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Seaboard Schedules 
Deep Borden Tester

Beebeerd Oil Oooipuiy c f  D*l»- 
w si« U to atort opersUoot toon at 
•n t,00O-too( wildcat to axpiota the 
PenntTlranian reef Ume In Central- 
South Dotden Oountj.

The project wlU be on Oood land 
and it to be located at the center 
o f the nertheait quarter o f the 
northweat qudrter of section 3, block 
13. T-3-N, TAP aurrey.

“n ia t makes It four miles north of 
the nearest completed oU wells in 
the Veahnoor f lM  and the same 
distance east of the closest produc
ers In the Oood field. Both those 
fields get their oil from the Penn
sylvanian reef Ume.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

WEATHER "
A  few showers and tum lnc colder 
In Fanlmadle Ttw aday nitfit. R l -  
day mostly doody, tbowem and 
colder.. WaThmim u iiu w h ir a  W ed- 
naeday W dssrasa; mtnSmnni S u m -  j 

day 36 dagraea.
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Texas Ratifies U. S. Amendment

Production Tests 
Sloted In M artin

Plymouth Oil Company Is prepar- 
toa to make production tests on the 
Spraberry sand aectitm In Its No. 1 
Jefferson Davis. Southeast Martin 
County wildcat, two and one-half 
mllaa east of Stanton.

This exploration is bottomed at 
T.TTS feet. The Spraberry pay sone 
was topped at 6.800 feet. A string of 
7-Inch casing eras cemented at that 
point.

After the plug was punctured op
erator drilled to the present bottom 
nviwg oU .In the hole and did not 
run any drlUstem teats.

A S l/l - in cb  liner has now been 
cemented from up iitside the 7-Inch 
casing to 7.766 feet. After the plug 
la drilled out the liner srin be per- 
formted oppoalte various stakes In 
the Spraberry which show possiblU- 
ties of production on an electric 
surrey.

Thcee perforated Intervals will be 
Rydrafraced and then they wlU be 
tested.

Location is at the center o f the 
northeast quarter o f the northeast 
quarter o f eectioo 17. block 33, 
T -l-S , T A P  survey.

M idlond Prospector 
Is M oking More Hole

a .  H. Vaughn Production Com
pany No. 1 Elsie and Nora Camp
bell. three miles southwest of the 
City o f Midland failed In an effort 
to run a drlUstem test on a Ume 
strtager In the middle o f the Spra- 
beiiy  lecUoo at gJTC-S.306.

The packer would not seat and 
operator abandoned the effort to 
teet and the project la now making 
hole below feet in shale with 
«MMi thin Ume streaks.

The seetlim at 8A64-6.306 feet had 
logged some good shows o f oil and 
gas and it drilled so ft  I f  no bet
ter shows o f production are found 
in digging this exploration to 10.000 
teet to explore the Pennsylvanian 
Ume operator probably wlU go back 
and Investigate further.

LocatiCQ la 660 feet from south 
«nA east lines of section 16. block 
36. T -2-8. TfkP survey.

Shows Logged In 
SW  Terry Sector

Fred Turner. J r , and Lynn Dur
ham No. 1 Luther Bohanan. wildcat 
In Southwest Terry County, took a 
drlUstem test In a Urns o f undeter
mined age.

Operator tested from  10.336 to 10,- 
344 feet. The test Issted for 17 min
utes.

A blow of air was to the surface 
for 13 mlnutea and died. Recovery 
was 30 feet o f gas-cut mud with a 
rainbow show o f oU and no water.

No top on the Ume has been re
leased.

The prospector Is now being driU- 
ed below 10J44 ^ t .

Locatloo is 360 feet from north 
and east Unes o f the southeast 
quarter o f section 74, block DD. 
John H. Oibson survey and three 
miles north o f Seagraves.

Director O f  
R FC  Admits 
Favor' Loan
WASHINGTON —  (i<P) —

One director o f the Recon
struction Finance Corpora
tion Thursday admitted giv
ing a special break to the
loan application o f a personal 
friend, who recently became an 

'RPC director himself.
William E. WUlett, the director, 

testified to Senate Investigators that 
he departed from usual procedure 
“as a personal favor* to C. Edward 
Rowe, a loan applicant who subse
quently wss named an RPC direc
tor last September.

WUlett said he personally assigned 
the RPC examiner who made rec
ommendations on a 6300.000 loan 
the RPC board made last AprU 10 
to the Harrington and Richards 
Arms Company o f Worcester, Mass, 
o f which Rowe was principal owner.
Probera Close In 

When Senator Douglas iD-IU) 
asked WUlett If ha had not “de
parted from the usual procedure"
In personaUy assigning the exam
iner. WUlett answered:

'Yes. sir X X X It is very unusual.
X X X I did It as a personal favor 
to Judge Rowe. Judge Rowe has 
been a personal friend o f mine for 
years."

Committee members closed In with 
questions on WUlett. who had 
opened his testimony with a denial 
of ever having “ consciously yielded" 
to Influence, as charged In a recent 
report o f the committee.

'You would do that (personaUy 
assign the loan examiner) for any 
friend o f yours?" Senator Douglas I Fourteen men were sent to Abi- 
asked. ! lene Thursday by Draft Board 137

"I would." WUlett said. ■ for induction into the Army. They

.. .--c •

14 Selectees Sent 
To Abilene Thursday 
For Arm y induction

DST In Tom Green ' 
Foils In Ellenburger

L. S. Scherck and E. M. Wahlen- 
m.UT No. 1 Llano County School 
Lan<W, Central-North Tom Green 
County wUdeat, nine mUes north of 
San Angelo failed to develop any 
ahowa o f oU or gas In a drlUstem 
tost In the top o f the Z31en burger 
at 6.373-16 feet.

The tool was open 30 minutes. 
Racovery was 30 feet o f drUling 
mud with no diows o f oU, gas or 
water.

m e  prospector Is to make more 
bate. Top o f the Ellenburger was 
eaUsd at 6PTO feet. That glvaa it a 
datum o f minus 4.304 feet. The sec
tion o f the Ellenburger so far pene
trated drilled so and the samples 
showed some porosity and some 
oil stains

nc«wa geologists correlate the 
wildest to be 103 feet high to the 
BrldwsU. at al. No. 1 Robbins, a dry 
hols Ms and ona-balf mUei to the 
souttrwast. and they find It to be 
U  fast low to Bumble OU A  Re
fining Cmnpany No. 1 Schueh, a 
deep failure six miles to the north
east In Southeast Coke County.

Ixieatlon o f the Scherck and 
Wahlenmaler No. 1 Llano County 
■chnwi Land lee la 660 feet from 
north and east Unas o f tract 33, 

(Oonttonad On Paga r.

"Do you believe It proper for an 
RPC director to depart Irom the 
usual procedure set up for the gen
eral public to do a favor lor a per
sonal friend?" asked Senator Pul- 
brlght (D-Ark), the suuiuuiimueg 
chairman.

"I think it would be aU right as I 
do not have authority to make a 
loan by myself—a m^orlty of the 
(RPC board) members present 

(Continued On Page _

Rancher W . C. White 
Dies; Rifes Saturday

Midlanders have been informed 
of the death of W. C. White at 
Alpine Thursday morning.

He was a rancher in West Texas 
more than 40 years, and would have 
been 90 years old this month.

He was an uncle o f Mrs. Mayme 
Stokes and Mrs. WUson Bryant of 
hUdland and a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. MoUle McCormick, pioneer 
Mldlander.

Funeral services are scheduled at 
3:30 pan. Saturday In RosweU, New 
Mexico. -

Survivors include a son, Hugh 
White o f Alpine, and a daughter 
Mrs, J. P. Radney of Oladewater.

»U1 be Inducted Friday.
Mrs. John Runge, board clerk, 

said the group completes the board’s 
February quota. Pour men w ere sent 
to abllene yabruary 4 aa-past ai^ 
month's 18-man quota.

Ordered for Induction Thursday 
were William Cecil Leavitt, Jr, 
George B. Griswold. Artie D. Left- 
wlch. George Robert Bush. Corry 
Turner, Charles Ray Ponder, P. A. 
Ward. Robert L. Henson, J r , Wll- 
llaifl R. Dale, Jack Wesley SetUes, 
Robert Harris Honeycutt, Jerry Don 
Davis, Donnell Jay Smith and Leon 
Rodger Butler.

A group of Midland. Glasscock and 
Sterling County men. possibly as 
many as 50, will be sent to Abilene 
February 28 for pre-induction phy
sicals, Mrs. Runge said.

The March quota for draftees from 
Board 137 has been set at 17.

CRISIS IN BRITAIN—

Commons Debates Sizes 
O f  Women's Underwear

LONDON — (^)—  The House o f Commons took up 
Thursday the question o f whether British women are get
ting too big for their undershirts.

Laborite Norman Dodds suggested, conversely, that Three-Year-Old Tot

’I'standard sizes for clothing 
of the low priced kind known 
here as "utility.”

No firm conclusions were 
reached.

Per your Office Furniture call 
Baker Office Equipment C o, Phone 
3634, 311 Weat Texai.— (Adv).

Lettuce, Not Cure, 
Sought In Trips 
To Hospital, Clinics

A small-statured unidentified man 
rushed through two medical clin
ics and a doctor's office Wednesday 
afternoon but not because he needed 
medical treatment.

City police Thursday still were 
looking for the man who:

1. Was chased out of the Mast 
Clinic at 3303 West Illinois Street:

3. Walked in and then walked 
out of the offices o f Dr. Henry 
Schllchtlng, J r , at 3301 West Texas 
Street:

3. Wandered around the halls of 
the Western Cllnlc-Hospltal, taking 
617 from the purse o f one of the 
nurses, and:

4. Escaped through a window 
when hospital attendants, notified 
he was being sought by officers, 
locked him In a bathroom.

Cost Of Telephone 
Calls To Odessa 
Stirs House Spat

I AUSTIN —(P)— An economy move 
in the House struck a .snag Thurs
day during a discussion of the cost 
of telephone calls to Odessa.

"Do you know how far It is to 
Odessa?” Rep. J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa asked the House. "Do you 
have 14 county courthouses In your 
districts? That's 52 county commis
sioners calling you. and everybody 
knows they can cause more trouble 
on phone calls than anybody else.”

"You shouldn’t talk so much." 
answered Rep. Max Smith of San 
Marcos. 'They don’t call collect, 
do they?"

"Some of them do," Rutherford 
answered, "and I don’t have the au
dacity not to accept them."

Rep. J. P. Gray of Three Rivers 
started the argument when he o f
fered a resolution to give represen
tatives $250 more for expenses like 
buying supplies and telephone calls. 
They already have been allotted 
$250.

Smith tried to make it only $100 
more, saying, "We ought to econo
mize."

Speaker Reuben Senterfitt o f San 
Saba stopped the argument when he 
sent the resolution to the Com
mittee on Contingent Expenses for 
consideration.

W hat Price  
Ham burgers?

HOUSTON —vP)— What the 
price of hamburgers will be at 
Prince's Drive-Ins In the future 
was pure conjecture Thursday.

But In any event, the proud 
oa-ner, Doug Prince, now possesses 
the ^Houston Fat Stock Show 
grand champion Hereford steer.

He bought It Wednesday night 
at the Arabia Temple Crippled 
Children's Ball—for $72.5(X).

A crowd of 4,000 watched him 
outbid an active field at the Coli
seum for the 795 pounds of steak 
on the hoof, which Olenn McCarthy 
bought at the fat stock show, then 
donated to the ball.

The $72,500 will be split between 
the Crippled Children's Clinic and 
the Texas Heart Association.

Prince’s closest rival for the bo
vine was McCarthy himself, who 
forced It well past last year’s rec
ord of $71,000 bid by Les Tarrant, 
also a juicy auctlonee this year.

Reminded by reporters of the 
small fortune he paid for the 
steer. Prince had little to say. In 
fact, he just grinned and shook his 
head, finally muttering he didn’t 
know "what I’ll do with the beast.”

★  L A T E  N E W S  FLASHES  ★
W ASHINGTON — (/P)—  Ths Air Fores and 

riis Atomic Ensrgy Commission Thursday on- 
nounesd compUtion of ths first phase of study 
leading to otom-powsrsd aircraft.

W ASHINGTON— (i^ — Chad Calhoun, a Kai- 
ser-Frozer Corporation vice president, Thursday tes
tified before a  Senate subcommittee that his firm  
was told if could get easier terms on a big RFC loan 
if it hired William M . Boyle, Jr., Democratic national 
chairman, as counsel.

TUCSON, ARIZ.— —Bob Bryant, assist
ant football coach at th# University of Arizona, re
signed Thursday to become line coach at the U. S. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Fort W orth Police 
Grab Slot Machines

PORT WORTH —(>P>— A maas 
raid by’ city police and district at
torney’s investigators Wednesday 
night took 80 slot machines oiit of 
circulation in Fort Worth clubs 
and taverns.

Immediately after the ralda, Dis
trict Attorney Stewart Heilman 
filed felony charges with the prom
ise that the charges would be 
presented to the Tarrant County 
grand Jury "as quickly as possible."

The g r u d  jury at present la In
vestigating gambling and reports 
o f alleged payoffs to law enforce
ment officers.

Charges o f keeping and exhibit
ing gaming devicei were filed In the 
court of Justice Whit Boyd against 
Page Curran, manager o f the River 
Crest Country Club; Algernon L. 
Chlvers, manager of the Olen 
Garden Club, and Luther E. Harris, 
Jr., manager o f the Colonial (Coun
try Club. Bonds o f $1J)00 each 
were set by Boyd.

Officers said they found 33 slot 
machines at the Colonial Country 
Club, 31 at River Crest and 16 at 
Olen Garden.

(Xher machines were seized at 
the Rldglea Oolf Course, Elks Club, 
Knights o f Columbus Hall, Veterans 
Memorial Club, Veterans o f For
eign Wars Club and Bothvell Kane 
Poet, American Lagloa

An undershirt, female type. Is 
known in Britain as a vest. It is 
worn with a topless slip over the 
gadget known, both here and In 
many places abrdhd, as a brassiere.

Dodds said the long cold snap In 
the United Kingdom during De
cember and January disclosed a 
chilling fact: Many women’s vests 
of the utility type are at least two 
inches too short.

The women could tell because of 
piercing winds across their mid
riffs.

And what. Dodds demanded, did 
the Board of Trade Intend to do 
about It?

Harold Wilson, president of the 
board, protested that he had receiv
ed "no evldSBce" of the sale of any 
short vests.

He said vests are supposed, by the 
order of the board, to comply with 
"minima laid down by the Lingerie 
Advisory Committee o f the British 
Standards Institution.”
Vested Interest

This outfit represents the govern
ment, manufacturers, wholesalers 
and retailers o f women’s undies.

"Is the minister aware," Dodds 
asked sternly, “ that the vast ma
jority o f women have a vested In
terest In this problem?"

WUson replied cautiously that he 
was hardly close enough to the vast 
majority o f women to say, but re
marked that at least thrM persons 
of this sex are members o f the lin
gerie committee.

"When I get their views on this 
question,”  he assured Dodds, "I  will 
consider what action can be taken."

Conservative Oumey Bralthwaite, 
who had been waiting with ill-con
cealed impatience to get his tup
pence worth In, sprang up and ask
ed:

"Does this board order provide 
elasticity In the size o f women or 
Iz there a utility size of woman as
weU?"

U N  Forces 
Advance U p  
To 12 Miles

TOKYO —  (/P)—  Allied 
forces smashed northward 
Thursday on a 60-mile rain
swept front aiming to kill, 
maim or capture all Reds in 
the mired mountains and valleys of 
Central Korea.

Advances in this new otfenslvi 
"Operation Killer’’—ranged up to 
13 mUes on the east-central sector 
and up to eight and one-half miles 
on the central valley, north of 
Wonju.

Resistance was'spotty most o f the 
day but was stiffening at dusk as 
Allied spearheads neared the msUn 
forces o f the dug-in Chinese and 
North Korean Reds. An estimated 
40,(X)0 Reds are south of Parallel 38. 
The Allied objective Is to wipe them 
out.

General MacArthur announced the 
new imsh Thursday, almost 34 hours 
after It began without fanfare. 
T hnogh Mod, Mines

Field dispatches Thursday night 
reported an American division on 
the right flank of the United Na
tions line splashed 13 mUes ‘ o within 
three mUes south o f the valley town 
o f Pyongchang. Deep mud and 
Red mines slowed the advance of 
other units In the area.

The main Chinese Communist 
strength was arrayed In and around 
Hoengsong, 10 miles north o f Wonju 
In the central sector.

A tank-led ’American spearhead 
advanced to within four road miles 
of Hoengsong by nightfall. The 
Chinese earUer fought briefly and 
then ran—some in panic.

A field dispatch said that at 
dusk Thursday American machine 

(Contlnu^ On Page 10)

By Chained Bulldog
KILLEEN —<dV- Three-year-old 

Consuela Mary Louise de la Pena 
was chewed to death Wednesday 
when she ventured too (dose to a 
chained bulldog.

The mutilated body was found by 
the dog's owner, M/Sgt. S. E. Tuck
er. when he returned from his 
duties at Fort Hood, near here. 
Tucker said the dog never had 
been vicious before and often had 
played with other children In the 
block.

The little girl was the daughter 
of Lt. and Mrs. Miguel de la Pena. 
Her father, formerly stationed at 
Port Hood, Is In Korea.

Mrs. de la Pena said her daugh
ter left home about 9:30 am . Later 
she became concerned about the 
girl's absence and began a search. 
The tot's body was found shortly 
after noon beside the shed where 
the dog Is chained.

Justice o f the Peace Len Jones 
said In an Inquest verdict the girl 
died "after being bltien and chewed 
upon the face by a bulldog."

Reporter-Telegram's 
Progress Edition To 
Be Published Sunday
The 1931 Fetralenm Pregresa 

Edition of The Beporter-TelegTam, 
the largest and moat eemplete of 
lie kind ever pobUshed in the 
Permian Basin Empire, will be 
published Sunday.

"Petroleum Preteeta Freedom" 
is the general theme of the edi
tion. which reviews In detail the 
progreas o f Midland and the en
tire Permian Basin Emplra. 
Steriss and pictures o f most ares 
dtles appear In the edition.

Extra copies win be available 
and orders new are accepted at 
The Reporter-Telegram.

The regnlar Sunday price o f 16 
cento per copy win prevail on 
over-the-counter aalcs. Cepiea 
WlU be nulled at 36 cento each.

Senate Vote  
Marks Final 
State Action

AUSTIN— <;P)— T«3ui8 Thursday became the thirty-1 
third state to ratify the constitutional amendment limiting I 
the President to two terms. I

The Senate vote was 25 to  4. The House Tuesday ap> I 
proved the limiting^ amendment 119 to 23. I

T|ie ratifying: resolution now goes to Gov. Allan I 
Shivers for  his signature, but this action is not necessary. [
' ” — -̂----- •’It is a courtesy.

Senator Searcy Bracewelll

Daniel Cites
Tidelands
Double-Talk

AUSTIN — (/P)—  Attorney 
General Price Daniel Thurs
day accused Solicitor Gen
eral Philip Perlman o f “ con
tradiction and double-talk' 
In hlz testimimy before a U. S. 
Senate committee on the Tldelandi 
izeue.

Daniel rebuked Perlman In a tel
egram to Senator Joseph OTda- 
honey, chairman o f the Senate 
Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affalts. It noted that Perlman 
Wednesday questioned the authority 
o f Congress to restore Tidelands 
ownership to the states.

This, Daniel charged, conflicts 
with Perlman’s previous testimony 
before the committee and contra
dicts statements Perlman has made 
before the Supreme Court. 
Ceagvest Has Power

H ie telegram quoted Perlman as 
tamng ths high court! "Congress 
could give whatever title It has, 
whatever right It hss, to the states.'

Daniel labeled Perhnan'k testl 
many Wednesday "another example 
of tb ^  contradiction and double- 
talk by federal officials who have 
waged the fight to take away lands 
which hsvs been claimed and en
joyed by the states for over 100 
years."

The attorney general said the 
Supreme Court’s decision In the 
California Tidelands case "makes It 
clear that Congress does have power 

(Continued On Page 10)

'Ike' Eisenhower 
Named 'America's 
Best Dressed Man'

NEW YORK —VPh- Oen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower Is the best dressed 
man In America—in or out o f uni
form—a clothiers group declared 
Thursday.

That was the consensus at the 
33rd annual <!onvention o f the Na
tional Aasoclation o f Retail Cloth
iers and Furnishers, President Rob
ert B. Underwood, o f Richmond, 
Vs., said.

The convention's list o f the "ten 
best dressed men In America" also 
Included:

Comedian Bob Hope.
New York City Police Commis

sioner Thomas F. Murphy.
Ed Bsrllhy, radio and television 

master o f ceremonies.
PhU Rtzzutto, o f the New York 

Yankees.
Alfred O  w y n n e Vanderbilt, 

wealthy sportsman.
Dan S e ^ o u r , television producer 

and master o f  ceremonies.
Actor Gregory Peck.
Edward Fidels, carpet manufac

turer. ?
Comedian Jan Murray.
General Eisenhower, the an

nouncement said, was chosen for his 
"typical American look — always 
neat, never flashy." He received 
more first places than all the other 
eandldatea for Jionora combined.

o f Houston called fo r  the| 
Senate floor action.

"D on ’t you think Wash
ington’s birthday la a particularly I 
good day for Texas to Join the bon-1 
or roU In recognizing a good o ld ! 
American custom?" irujulred Sena-| 
tor Keith Kelly b f Port Worth.

*T can t think o f a  more appro-1 
priate day." Braoewell respon(M.

“Would It apply to Sedator T aft?" I 
Senator Jimmy Fbilllpe o f Angleton| 
needled.

"It would apply to Demociato and I 
Republicans alike," BraceweU re-| 
plied.

*T dont think you need to wtKTy| 
about a Republican bolding it ev 
one term," interjected Senator R. A.| 
Weinert o f Seguln.
F oot "N o”  V otoe

The “no" votes were cast by Sena-1 
tors Phillips, A. M. Atirtn, Jr„ o f l  
Paris. Kilmer Corbin o f Lamesa and | 
Howard Carney o f Atlanta.

The House, meanwhile, delayed I  
action cm a measure limning w ark-l 
Ing hours for themen and poUee-l 
men In cities o f 30,000 or more pop-1 
Illation.

Senate committee hearings on th el 
House -  apppgved House iedistrtct-| 
ing btU were scheduled Thursday I

AUSTIN — (JF) _  The Bease 
opened Tharsday—Qeatfo Wash
ington’s btrthday—with a ward o f 
prayer fag the bays In Korea.

"W e should remember today net 
only the men who fonght In the 
Continental Army with Wash- 
Ingtea hot also thoae new fight
ing In Korea.”  said Rep. Harisy 
Sadler e f Abilene.

afternoon. Senator Joe Carter o f l  
Sherman staved o ff committee ac-l 
tion Wednesday, demanding delay I 
until opponents o f the plan could | 
reach Austin.

Three o f four proposed state con
stitutional amendments had a toughl 
time. One to permit persons to waive! 
jury trial in lunacy cases was e n -l 
dorsed narrowly by a Bouse com-1 
mlttee 9-7. Sent to subcommittee I 
for further study were proposals t o !  
lower the voting age to 18, repeal! 
the poll tax, and raise'legislator’s | 
pay from 610 to $33 a day.

A bill to reshuffle Judicial dls-| 
tricts was introduced by Rep. R. B .l 
Spacek o f Fayetteville. Oov. Allan! 
Shivers has recommended both leg-1 
islatlve and judicial redlstrlcttng be| 
accomplished this session.

Colder Weather, 
Rains Predicted 
For Texas Friday

By The ASMClated Frees 
Thursday was a good day to o b - l  

serve George Washington’s birthday I 
—but welcome showers may ^ i p w l  
on the Texas weather scene T b u n -I  
day night and Friday.

A  mild cold front la due to m ovel 
into the Panhandle Thursday night,! 
spreading across other sections o f !  
the state the next 34 hours. T h e! 
U. S. Weather Bureau said ahoweral 
would precede the mass o f  cool alr.f 

No rain was reported anywhere in | 
the state for the 34-hour i>eriod| 
ended at 6:30 am . Thursday.

Skies mostly were clear In North| 
and East Texas as far south 
Waco, and mostly cloudy along the | 
coast and in West Texas.

Temperatures overnight were mild, I 
only two points recording mlnlmums I 
below freesing: Salt Plat with 301 
degrees and Amarillo with 3L

George Washington, First O f A ll, A Man
By ED CREAOH

WASHINGTON —OP)— He was a 
big, reddlah-halred man with a 
flaming temper he made himself 
control.

He didn’t  laugh much. He wore 
a stem alootnea as a kind o f pro
tective shell. Sometimes the shell 
cracked and a blending of kimilinMa 
and wry humor shone through.

He had hla weaknesses.
But Lord, the strength be hadi
He led and goaded and aometlmet 

seemed to haul a half-starved, rag
amuffin army to victory In a war 
he often deqialred o f winning.

Then, more than any other man, 
be welded 13 Jealous and squabbUng

colonies Into a nation and laid the 
foundation o f what a later president 
has called “ the greatest republic the 
sun ever shone on.”

Re was a great man, was Oeorge 
Waaolngton.

But first o f all, he was a man.
We sometimes forget that as we 

hang out the flag.on  bis btrthday. 
We’va'been adiooled—and "school
ed” Is exactly what I  maan—to think 
o f Washington as some sort o f mar- 
bla statue or plaster saint, too per
fect to be human.

That'S tiM ImpresOon I  got In my 
school days, anyhow. I  didn't like 
WashingtoQ. I  thought ha was a 
stuffed ahlit. And I  thmic It was that

confounded cherry tree story that 
did It. You remember?

Here was the family e h e n f  tree, 
cliopped down. Here was young 
Washington's father, looking at the 
tree, madder than blaiva And here 
name little Oeorgle out o f the 

chlmiDlng:
“Father, I  cannot ten a lie. I  did 

It with my little hatchet"
Now o f eourse I  knew that was 

nobla o f Oeorgle. I  knew It was 
what any right-inlnded Httle boy 
Oiould do. But I  had my own opin- 
too o f little Oeorgle for doing i t  

B y  now. I  suppose, everybody 
knows the cheny tree story is noth
ing but a yam  made up by an old

faker caDled Parson Weems to lielp I 
seU a book he wrote. I  hope th ey ! 
don’t  teach It m  the schools any I 
more. It ca n t really be good tor I 
kids to grow up with the idea that I 
Oeoige Washington, man or boy, | 
was a little Lord Fauntleroy.

He was anything but that
He was a two-fisted fighting man. I 

Re was a  hot-headed ’Virginian. He 
was an awkward, back-country kid 
who had to learn how to handle 
hlmartf before be learned how to 
handle men and armies and some 
o f history's most heart-breaking | 
problema

Great man? You bet he was. But |
—w h atam ani
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tm f  CrMby Returns
^ ^ r t r  $ « f f « r y

SANTA MONICA. CAUF. -< m — 
I ftne OtoMt. fully f(tu»«rtWd tt«h 
I wrgcnr. li out th (ha opan ttaln
I PaAaI MM n M m rn M  w  vnv iw i  o i  fiw
I eMM M»iuit A (olf ball.

The crooner had an encreUen 
rnbruary 13 for a kidney ailment. 
I Dr. F. C. Schlumberfer aald Bing 
I la M ling tine again and thorough- 
I It anfoyed Ufa raet from «Na da  ̂
I masts of hJi cwver. Re lelt ttie 
I hoMdtal WetMtsday.

DOUtLE FEATURE 
FROQRAM

m M m  . MEftCHMin 
\ o t n i t m i t . . .

.la raaiiaf 
IwgaatfOey

aCHAW
MAETM

mmummi

Plus SECOND FEATURE;

C om ing 4  —  Big —  D oyi 
i f  Sun4«y Thru W o4 . i f

fuiii-iniiiuiiyi
fNMWTiMiciiiM-itanuritAlii NKOl

t Wmral Memitanil PictuTt

Open I. IS SdtvftMry A Sendof, 
All Other Days— 1:45 p.m.

TODAT
1NRD
SAT.

MoyiMMrt Loud -
SpsOloT 'Matbofh^
Rtcdrding Tdclini<|UO

The time definitely is past when 
Shakespeare’s dramas are enjoyed 
only by thm mmw hM pHiyt tn 
School, accordlnt to r^eeetiUUroi 
of the Midland chapters of B e ta  
Sifllia Phi Sorority, which will 
tpociSor the showing of "Macbeth” 
Rt tut Tneca Th«tter h«fe PebrtK 
iry is  and Mtfch 1.

A new Hcording te^nilme 
evolved by Orsoi Welles for nis 
Charles K. Feldman Group Mer
cury Production of “ Macbeth,” im
parts to the superb dramitle dia- 
lofuf a elarlty of sUerancS and 
m atflnf Which make it as equally 
thrilUnt to all moviefoers.
Rich Draasattc Fare

It was Welles’ aim to do away 
wHh meanlntiess mouthings which 
subSittulSd bombsii for under- 
sumdlng. Rendltlom of this kind 
had engaged the attention of lis
teners in struggles for understand
ing rather than with appreolstion 
of Shakespeare’s rich dramatic fare

T h e  star-produeer-direelor of 
■‘Macbeth” coached each player in 
the nuanree of his role. Then the 
complete screenplay of the picture 
was recorded, with special atten
tion paid to tempo and vocal dis
tinctness. This aeries of recordlnk,s 
was used as a guide and measuring 
stick for members of the cast when 
they performed before the cameras, 
becoming an invaluable standard of | 
predetermined excellence.

W IN HOLLYWOOD ★

John Boies Is Bock Again 
— This Time lt"i For Fun

By CR8R1NE JOHNSON
H O L L Y W O O D  — Btclusivkly 

yours: John Boles, who fluttered 
girlish hearts for almost two dOi« 
ades as a Hdltywood star, is bacit 
in nevletoWtt far another go at 
lereeB fame. As eiear-eyed and Si 
hendiOmt M etttf Boles told mS:

“ThH ibhe I wRfii to enjoy my* 
self at it. 1 was working for a 
living before. Now lH work for 
fun."

John made his film debut as 
Gloria Swanson’s leading dliil Iti 
1927—"my pari was to dpeti and 
close doors while Gloria emoted," 
he grinned.

The feceni cemebaeke of Olerk 
and Ann Hafdlnf. whom he played
Opposite, don’t inspire a single ''I 
declare” from Texae-bwn Bole#.

"Take a hat and pul it on tRe

Some ferns bear as many as 
>0.000.060 Spores on a single plant, 
and each is capable of producing 
a new plant.

“/5r,,TFi-sar,iC‘."4r « r
A4dH; Car{a«n and Srrtal

BARBBCUe
Si i l l  very fls is l

kittle Pig Riba, iftM ty end 
ja icy , Peyten 's finest bene- 
le it  b ee f (dene just exactly 
right).

$ 1 .60  lb.
Juicy B eef Sandwiches 25d 

M eaty H ditibergert 21#
6  for  $1 .25  

Coney Island Dogs 20r 
6 for $1.

Best Chili In U. S. A . 
Odd pint $ 1 .75  quart 

Red Beans S  Pototo Seled 
50# pint 90# quart

CECIL K IN G
202 North Morienfield 

Phone 2929

Buise, Originator 
Of Muted Brasses, 
Coming To Midland

Henry Busse, whose ever-populaf 
orchestra win play for a dance 
March 2 in the VFW Hall, has done 
L great deal to tone down the tflare 
of jaaz music.

Busse Invented the mutes used 
in trass instruments, which make 
soft and tricky sounds when placed 
in trombones and trumpets.—

Busse was not always the bright 
and .shining star he is today. In 
the early days, he carteo a motley 
nine-piece band around the coun
try. He sought a stunt Which would 
make the crew sound like a full- 
sized dance band.

Being a trumpet player. Busse 
fooled around with his own horn 
first He tried placing a ktaoo in 
in the bell, trying to get th*. aound 
of an oboe.

This led to curved pieces of wood, 
the first mute used In this country. 
His muted music was so original 
music dealers were besieged With 
requests to purchase the gimmicks. 
This led to a new indu.stry In the 
nation—mute manufacturing.

So. when Bu.«se uses a mute with 
his trumpet when he appears here, 
he woi be u.slng an Item he himself 
invented.

YU C C A
Coining • Wad. S Thurs. 

Feb. 28, Mar. 1
A GREAT ROAD - SHOW 

PRODUCTION !

"A  Mast for  
frerybody!''

CMXLES K. rtlOUAX

OnSON WELLES'

)ibieBED<
with a , 

Distinguished Cast

adults: M«tlne« 'S ' 
II 00: 8 t,.a«u  

and Children 30c

Four Great Stars in the 
Year's Suspense Sensetianf I

This Picture is Sponsored by 
The City Council of the ! 

Bela Siqmo Phi.

Questions 
a/t J Answrers

{ Q—How old is the American
theater:*

A—More that 200 years. Thera 
is a record of persons having been 

I summoned to court in Virginia for 
taking part in a play as far back 
as 1665 However, the theater In 

i the modern meaning of the phrase 
'started in New York around .1700.

Q—In what country M the Bolo 
I knife used?i A—In the Philippines.

i Q—Who IS the la.Rt recipient Of 
the Woodrow Wilson Award for 
DistlnguLshed Service? 

j A—President Truman, the first 
president so honored.

Q—Is there ant__Lnith to the
theory that if a pedigreed female 
dog IS otKe bred to a mongrel she 
will thereafter always produce 
mongrel puppies?

A—Long ago science proved be
yond any shadow if* a doubt that , 
this Is untrue and that no past 
breeding would affect the off
spring of any later breeding.

Q—Is the original manu.scrlpt of 
Bdgar Allen Poes poem. The 
Raven.” in existence?

A—Ye.s. The original manu
script of this famous poem is pri
vately owned. It is valued at 97300.

............ - Y  i
Add«l->D.bbi„ stee, o » r I

i f  Friday A Saturday i f

VAN JOHNSON 
KATHRYN GRAYSON I

^'GROUNDS FOR 
MARRIAGE'^

l̂ i ENOS 
TODAY

. JOAN FONTAINE 
ROBERT RYAN

" B O R N  T O  
BE B A D "

_ .Added: "Bttwhtae t ’.**

i f  FriBay t  Saturday i f

AUDIE MURPHY 
BRIAN DONLEVY

' ' K A N S A S
R A ID E R S '^

g r c  V  A  i l  DSW E'IN I E A M I l  TH C flTM
o n  u /«S T  « r
INDEPENDE.NTLV OWNED 

■\ND OPERATED 
Indifidftxl RCA Spfxbers 

Phone tirt-1 -t

i f  Lett T im es T o n ifh t  i f
Feotures Stort— 7:49 9:38

won JMN

BRADY RUSSELL
-------- Plav----------

“Our Gang” Comedy 
and Cartoon

^  C ttning Fri. & Sdt.
DOUBLE FEATURE

GINGER ROGERS 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

'  SHIRLEY TEMPLE

" I 'l l  Be 
Seeing You"

-------------a n d ---------------

"The Fighting 
Redhead"

Box O ffice Openi 6:00 p.m.—  
First Shew at 7:15 p.m.

The treat meteor shower of Nov. 
\u. 1833. was taken as an omen of 
the forthcominf end of th6 world.

•e iv f IB

A Speaker In Every Car. 
Phone S44 —  Open 6:1S p.m. 

Show Storti at Dusk.

i f  End* Tenight i f

ihtu (sr ME rm n  at to," M  
•hluMed. "Tek* it # e ««  #a«la hod
It'f In tine atjrle.’*

I eaked him hit t(e. ttl looked 
tttioyed.

-D en  It meke tar dlffieeBoc?* 
he eeked.

• « •
A Mlnneepeila MltilMper took 

e poll on the question, “Are you 
In fevor of klsein# et the movies?'’ 
CMm teen>eeer replied;

"Who thlnki about kiselnf? I
h«*MT let tin t lot UML I'd 
retliet M i popeefH.*

a « «
Ann myth len't hippy eosui tM  

fo e t tH  ehe prMiit that ih« WIU 
rtplee# Ytsnm  M d*fM in UTt 
sMflt'tyM #1116#. (me wiitw no 
nMH herein peme retca After -Tlie 
doMen Morde.-

• • <
Junt HiTer’t ntme ns lon|(r «p- 

pMM en Wtmert' tentrtet IIM. 
tMufh mMt people w iieti the Mill 
oeee the eiudie one pieture. . . . 
dery Cooper# ne* Weeurn fer 
Wtrneri li "DUiant Orunie," tut 
u  a broedlray play It atdrre# the 
III# Pauline Lord. Rope, oiry'4 net 
pleyin# Piulltie’l  pert.
Oee# (HU

OeraMlne broOka W beemln#. 
ceneora hate put in  skeh on -Vol> 
cahO." whleh 0,1 .niM  In Italy 
tee yeira e#o with Anna Mefiunl 
. . . Y«u ein fOriet UloM Ules 
about defy Merrill bein# dratted 
beek Into the aervlee . . . S n u b  
Pollard, atar at the Mrly Meek 
Sennett comedies, le working ae a 
bit player in "] Wal a Oommuntet" 
(or the Fbt.

« • a
A Hallywaad erlier Jaet reg- 

latered IhM llUe far a narder 
y e n  (Mlerlng a Mater leaei:

-Aetepay eat Eva.-
0 0 0

Oeorgt Br«nt is wirmlng up for 
B big esredr ehsngs. Hell leap out 
of the ktdlng mm class to play a 
father In "Thoad Wars ihS Dayi,” 
a TV sarios wrliUn by Jack RuWn 
and Jerry MrOfer . . . That .r'ck- 
u n  party pramiara of a new an
tique gallery in Baverly Hills either 
revealed that there are a lot more 
antique enthusiasts in Hollywood 
than you ever dreamed of, or that 
an awful lot of people will seek out 
a eocktau party no matter what 
the ocoasicm . . . Humphrey Bogart 
spotted this sign in a Wilshlre 
boulevard cafe window: “W'hat 
Foodi These Mor.vai.'R Be ”

a • «
Nobedys supposed to know it 

beyond studio walls, but the secret 
movie Just completed at Eagle- 
Lion is "Night Without Stars” — 
another science-fiction thriller. It’s 
about a group of sdentista who at
tempt to dig a straight-down hole 
through the earth. The under-the- 
earth scenes were filmed at Carls- 
bid Caverns. Philip Yourdan, who 
wrote "Anna Lucasta.” did the 
script.

0 0 0
Cat-out-of-the-bag department: 
Tliose dungarees Alan Ladd wears 

so well in most of his movie, should 
look good. Ha has 'am made at 
Eddie Schmidt's, exclusive Beverly 
Hills tailor, for 9150 apiece.

« « a
rm keeping my fingers croaaed 

In herpes that Edo PInca will land 
Che P. goott PIttgerald role In a 
movie version of Budd 8chal- 
berg's "The Disenchanted.” f want 
to be the first to retitie It, "9ome 
Disenchanted Evening."

• • a
Myrna Loy and a State Depart

ment bigwig are having a romantic 
whirl . . . Life-in-Hollywood de
partment; Warner Brothers is mak
ing “The Life of Ous Kahn.” But 
ten years ago. when the Ikte famed 
songwritef worked at the studio, he 
was fired after four days.

Flu Ceuies Lenten 
Law To Be Relaxed

B O M M  CallMUM ot Uig
Baatm AKh#Me«M wer# adrli#il 
Wadnaaday night by ArchbUhop 
iMainM #. Owluaa may immi a#t 
oBagfva to# L«Bt4h U «  <f tu t  ifid 
abitlnanea until further notica be- 
#*#<# of ih# aigaagfiig wora of 
eol«a itid gflitpa.

M# tkplilh^  the relaxation of 
rtligloua rulai waa #g(lgn«< to In- 
•uro that averyOBa (It# enoMOh 
nourlahmant to help flOht off IM 
MUUhg lUfi<M.

tile  Rtaagnutian #uip#Mi u -
#«lnlteiy IM Untafl tMt
flItnoUca ddneuni# only one meat 
meal a day on weekdaye other than 
Friday and that the other two moale 
of the day combined amount to leaa 
Man OM full oiMi.

Thg mitraak at «et#i an# iM  
IMOpa 0«a«a fliaiiy aabMia. U«M  
buoiMla an# Mtiaad handrMa u  
MflMU t i n t  Itotst IMIf J«tt.

* Crane News -p
OKAMB-̂  MM MMtrt WIU $• 

givan m tM huS a«Baet #udH##taaL 
Mittiflt at I  pm. Friday.

S/8gt. Karl Wurti, atatlonad at 
oamg Pope Air Force Baae, Fay- 
attatlUe. N. C., la home on a 10- 
day furlough.

u r. tM  Mfi. Karl Warta aM
dtulortn Hfit«a rgeantiy m tha hoiag 
of t in . Wurtf* oarenta, itr. and 
Mri. LoiUe Jahaton, in Iraan.

Leonard HOllMtieck, who la ita- 
Uonad at damp Hood, recently Ti>- 
lUd hla will MM.

M iaol aapt. U  l . uarttn la ax- 
pactad to ratum Uta thix wMh trtm 
Nmp York city and AUantld City. 
He v lei ted the United Natlone In-  ̂
stltuto and the National Education 
Conference after attending the ooh-

Otuaagra tirat watgr ayaua, like 
that of aaiiy an#Uiar AmarMan 
aity, Head jupM maeUAt M U«« lofa.

D A N C E  
ot The Palms

TO THI MUIIC OP
Ken Allen and His Q uartette

NO COVIR CHAROI IXCIFT SATURDAY 
2401 W. Wall Hlway 10 Fhana 9127

WHOLB FRIED CHICKEN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT a o u .6  . .  p o t t o  P O tA fO ti
S o fM ia t r ~Pa* Taa ar ThMa Pa#pM

2 5 0  D j eDgljTgra4 '  V  Itltd  golden tfitp  
Dglly#r#4 f#  y # «r  OHIg#. H # N li, Tovrli#  C #nr(t, H#m# 

•  Phan# 9S71 •
OPEN 11:M A.M. TO l l ; « l  PJM.

COOPIR'S FRIED C H IC KIN
(Formgriy Cox'j) S80S W. Wall

Vintlon of AUeMiaa Bebogt Admln- 
Mraton.

R. H. aiay<leld of PedM Wiu bo 
the ipeaker for the layman’a day 
aerrlee at the First Uethodiit 
Church.

iw tf  OMaseoa aalikrata# M r Ottti 
Mrtbdap rtceatiy wttii a pant fai 
Um  OuU HaU, girto by bar aotlwr.
Mrs. E. J. Simmons.

ctMnrOAOf AW AOoar 
POO tK Y M O  A tO F O n

O llT O Sn-A  oaOtraot «ga  aOird- 
ad M m  Wadseadiy u  A W. idtore
man and Sana o( WyUa, Ptxas, tat 
the conatrOMIM Of a ScuRt C«anty 
airfield aA#r th# flriB KAM ltM  # 
low hid o f tSaa^TUk.

Work on tM  project la eM Iktod' 
to begffl 16 d o n  atMr M  eaottkea 
la approrad fey flw OMl AaraMOtM
Admlnlatratien. ^

AN Sraakt aM Roast* cut from Foytoii'g HOary Boof 
ParogMltar RauM

ROAST «.7Se
STANDING RIB

ROAST »75e
s p a k e  RIKS, lb II#
CAtP tlYtO, tfe ............. tl«
TtAL tOOOT OlBth tfe_at#
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE,

Swift's 1-lb pkf. . ______
ttU L  OUtLETfl, l b _____
OACOH, Swift’s Soaet

Bashar, Ib .................... ...
ROLLED ROAST, VeaL lb 
BACON, AnaOhr’a StU. Ife ,
RUMP ROAST, lb .
BOAST, Plka’a Peak, Ib 
FRYERS, Sirlft'a battery.

CURED HAMS, PeylM'i, l - l t '
lb avf., Ib ........_________ as

TBAL CHOPS, Ib ........ _ 7*
CURED SLICED HAM 

Center cote, Ib _____.. I t

ROUND STEAK, lb ________It#
WnOOMStK AGIO CHUfeB^^

FORK CHOPS. Center ebt _  tl# 
Bn# caU  far Oaaat, ib, _____ Ita
T op  Sirloin or T .B sM

Steaks » 95c
PURE PORK BAuSAGR, Fey- 

tan’i  Man try style, lb ....  S##
BOSTON BUTTS, Friah park, 

aa waste, lb ..............   tta
CALP- SWRETBREa DS, Ife .._ II#
COOKBD PICNICS, SiHtt’s

lb ................    t«g
RAM R t r m .  rare#, Ib ____ St#
CURBD PICNICS, PaytoB’s,

lb ...................... ..............V... t«#
FROZEN BREADED SHRIMP 

ta
t u

Staklay’a Fan TaU, Ready ta 
fry, l i  as. Mv-

BARNEY'S M ARKET
North Vault at Sbiitharii l# t Ca. Fhona 12*2

S h o p p l i t ^  I ^ O U n d  T o v i ^ l l  1 -w /t/i B ortejra

Taxon W ill Diract 
p a d 's Gas Division

WASHINGTON — NelBon W. 
Freeman of Houilon Is acting di
rector of the 06B Division of the 
P e t r o le u m  Administration for 
Defense.

Secretary of Interior Chapman 
told 0̂  the appointment WedneB- 
day. Freeman Is vice president of 
Tenneaaet Oa« Transmission Cor
poration.

Plan As Yom Shop—
No wonder so many smart houaewlvee shop at 
SOUTH MAIN OROCiaiY. 1011 South Main. The 
large selection of choice foods and down-to-earth 
prices mean better meals (or the family, at lower 
costa. Everything Is so conyeniently arranged that 
you can plan meala as you buy groceries. Fr«di 
vegetables, a wide variety of staples and quality 
meats are always teitur^  In a oompiete stock. 
There Is plenty of parking spa^e and the store la 
open Sundays.

PraFit Bulldart For Evary Buiinaii—
The extra profits and added savings that 
carefully produced printing offer you are 
many. From eloquent letterheade to tithe 
cutting operetlonel forms. C. C. WATSONS 
PRINTINO SHOP, 302 North Pecos. Is an 
economical aoluUon to all your printing 
problems. Let your printing be your salesman 
—helping to give the right Impression. Mr.
Watson can show you how. Just as he hia Shown miny others. Call 
8M for more Information. ^

Industrial Lighting—
Skill And production in industry 
depend upon the "socing abUUy** 
of the workdfs. That's why Indus- 
trUl lighting l8 90 Important. "Stta 
Saver ’ Slimline Oommercial Fix
tures are artistically designed for 
adaptor or flush mounting. 'Thes# 

htndaome commercial flxtur«9 are tvilltble at BURTON EtiBCTRIC 
COMPANY. 482 Andrews Highway, in a choice of designs for every 
type of business. They are designed for both commercial and resi
dential use In low cost, efficient lighting.

'Your Complcts Satisfaction Guarantaad"—
Why pay more-for your fayorite brand of 
gaa and oil when you can get super- 
refined fuel that'a packed with punch for 
snappy engine response. At WOOD'S 
SERVICE STATION NUMBER 3, East 
Highway 30 at ES.vt Texu, you can get .
Regular for 34c and Ethyl for 36c. Your, 
best protKtlon against winter attacks on 
the finlah of your car la a super wax serv
ice. Any make or model Is polished at the 
station for (13.30. Call 1254 (or free pick-up and delivery on your car. 
The new station has 10 gts pumps to give you faster service.

Giva Your Hair Naw, Diitinctivs BaaHtr—
Let skilled hair styllata at FOOTER'S BSAUTT 
SHOP, sot North Main, create a eolffurt Juat 
for you. They will give you a ludr styla that adds 
new charm to your personality and compumebta 
your features. You’ll feel as wonderful as you’ll 
look. A new, attractive hair-do la aa Important 
for spring as a new wardrobe. These expert hair 
styllsu will glorlty your hair and gl#e It hew, 
distinctive beauty. Call 2460 for your appoint
ment.

Tha Choica Of Proud Paranfo—
If you’re the proud parenti of twlna—you 
need the Thayer Deluxe Folding Baby 
Coach, featured at tUDLAfro HARDWARE 
AND FURNTTURR COMPANY. B A B Y  
LAND. It's covered with rubberlaed leather, t 
haa strong chroma and aluminum frame, • 
springs and brakes. It’s practically weath«r-4 
proof. Baby Land offers a complete sclectlonfe 
of baby needs. There Is a brand new ship- ■
ment of Teeter-Babes that can be used out- ' _____
doors, car seat and swing combinations, and Cosco or wooden hlgh- 
chtlrs. Small Items Include plastic bathlnet liners.

Ha It A Wisa Homaownar^—
J .

Finatf Woodwork-
Buildlng a new home or remodeling your 
present one? Let ABELL-McHAROUE, 
MILLWORK DIVISION, supply you with 
lumber, cut right, seasoned right, priced 
right. Olve your specifications to the com
pany for door and window frames. Your 
order will be delivered promptly, sited or 
made to order. The company makes a 
specialty of bullt-ins. breakfast nooks, 
doors and windows of the finest materials 

and workmanship. VMt the mlllwork division or call n30 for Esti
mates.

M

m i0 [
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Added: Color CArtoon 
”Cgg ScrambK”

i f  Friday A  Saturday i f  
ERROL FLYNN

"M O N T A N A "
(Color By Technicolor)

-----  an d  -----

ABBOTT & COSTELLO

"RIDE 'EM 
COWBOY"

SOMETHING
N E W

a f

The Manhattan
W e st Highway 1 0

DINE & DANCE
EACH TUES., THURS, 
FRI. &SAT. EVENINGS 

9:00 'fil 12:00 
MUSIC BY

"The
New Yorkers"

$1.20 Cover Charge 

ENJOY FIRST QUALITY

Fillet Mignon 
Steak. . .  1.25
CUT FROM GENUINE 

lEEF TENDERS.
Malta Your 

Rataryafi6(ife Early!

Avoid Financial Worry—
If polio Should Strike your family, could 
you afford the huge oott of medicel care 
plus the worry for the welfare of your 
loved one? Here Is a low-cost means of 
avoiding financial worry. NEXLY AOSK- 
CY. In the Crawford Hotel, telephone IfSO. 
offers a policy covering medical expenaee roilo(or polio' This policy oovera tha entire 
family. The cost for the first year is 112.00 
and tor the second year 310.00 You are protecting your family for 
less than Sc per day.

Resolve to do ell thoee flx-up Jobe you’ve 
been putting off. Brighten and freshen 
your home inalde and out with famous 
DuPont Palnta from J. C. VKLVIN-LUM* 
BER COMPANY. 304 North Fort Worth. 
You’ll find materials for those repair Jobs 
and also all kinds of bulldlers’ hardware, 
i f s  a wise homeowner who keejo his home 
In good repair and nothing protects from 

_jleterloratlon more than regular paint Jobs.

Complata Nursary And Landscaping Sarrice—
Make your home a place of beauty this year 
with new shrubs, flowers and shade trees. e+-i f  . 
NURSERY SALES. 3600 block on West Wall, 
has full, rich grown shrubs Including ever
greens, nandlna and other flowering shrubs 
to beautify jrour grounds this spring. Trees 
Include cminese and American Elm, among 1 
other varieties. Pampa Grass Is also available; 
and Is popular In this region. Experienced i 
men will help you plan ind lendsnpe your ' 
grounds. Free delivery Is given on all purchases.' Call 2793-Vir-l.

Change l.onging To Belonging—
xou can always m atu  your silver pattern at MID- 
LAOT3 h a r d w a r e  a n d  FURNITURE (COM
PANY. GIFT DEPARTMENT, and add to your 
silver holloware piece by piece. The Sterling hollo- 
wale is featured in modem or elaborate period 
designs. You can ehooee from salt and pepper eets 
to complete tea sets. There are serving treys, bread  ̂
trays, well-and-tree plattare, compotes, covered'  
vegetable dishes, gravy boats, sugar and creamers, 
candlesticks and water pitchers.

Traral In Tha Befet Circlai—
Join the league of smart motorists who recog
nize that a smooth running car means added 
safety . . . added economy In the long run!
Let the experienced technicians at MIDLAND 
Au t o  s t o r a g e , 107 North Baird, check and 
adjust your engine tranimlislan or brakegratid 
lubricate your car. This Is espaclally tmporttnt 
for winter. The auto storage also speelallaes in 
car washing . . . your beat protection egalnst 
winter’s effect on the beauty of your ear. W. H. HUl is now manager 
of Midland Auto Storage. Call 3331.

Simpla Mathod Of ixfarmination-
If you dlicbver roaches or sllverflsh In your house, the 
simplest method of extermination Is to brush on 
Johnston’s No-Hoach wherever they appear. It’s so 
sasy to use and perfectly safe for home uee. Odorlea 
and colorleas. It leaves no muss to clean up later. Get 
a bottle from MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNI
TURE COMPANY and keep it handy (or Immtdlata 
use. It Is sold In pints (or $1.69 and 3-ounce bottles 
for 33c.

Kaap Your Inraitmanf Sound—
Keep your property value up by remodel- 
Int. repairing and repainting your home.
Don’t let the leek of cash put off the JebI,
If you need to add another room or bulldj 
a new garage, stop In et BURTON-LINOO'
COMPANY, 111 East Texas, and ulk ever, 
your needs. Pay as little as 10% down and̂  
the balance la 30 months. Cash in on your 
credit and pky for your purchase on the 
easy payment plan.

Givat You All Tha Adranfat**

From A Board To A- Hout#
You can always be assured of dependaU# 
quality and service when you deal with MID
LAND LUMBER COMPANY. Delivery Is 
prompt and courteous, whether you need a 
board or are building a house. Everything 
from hardware, paints and vtmlshea. to any 
kind of lumber Is featured. Loans can be ar
ranged. with easy payments, (or remodeling 
or building. CaU 3613 for eetlmates or VMt 
th3 company at 1301 Wett South Front Strtet.

Your Fumifura Carafully Loodad—
Don't let high moving coeta prevent you — 
from taking that apartment you’re been 
welting fer. Low moving costs make It pos
sible for everyone to use the convenient - 
service* offered by ZEPHYR TRANSFER 
COMPANY, l i t  East Kentucky. Fine oil 
IMlntlnis . . ,  deUcate china , . .  there's no 
need to worry about anything when you 
engage theee experienced movers for the
Job. They appre^te the need for care and their eervice Is rapid. 
CaU iOW. '

Be sure the mixer you buy tives you aU the ed- 
vinteiei you want and desire. Toull (Ind Sun
beam, Hamilton Beach and O-B Mtxeis at 
PHILUPB ELECTRIC COMPANY. They are the 
mixers for which you can obtain such marvelous 
attaehmanta as the combination food chopper- 
meat grinder, hl-speed drink mixer, butter chum 
tnd others. The mixer goes through the bsatere 
tor even mixing while your hands are tree to add 
Ingredlente. AU mixing speeds are mdleated oii
the 3#3y-to-33t diaL

Looking For A Homo?—
There is a right way to do everything. 
Including buyliv and selling of proper
ty. If you have property, either com- 
msrcial or reaidentlaL mineral rights 
or leasea. list it with ELLIS CONNER, 
r e a l  ESTATR, for a quick sale and 
maximum value. Mr. cooner will u -  
sume the responslbUlty of selling your 

property. It you are leoking tor a bualnem, home, lot or farm, ttr. 
Oocnar has soma attraetlva ttstlngs. caU Til fa# mcra Intennsition.
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Scout Troops Plan Cookie 
, Sale And Birthday Party

Pteu* ttr ttatOM Seout MrtbCtejr 
Um  oookte mi» and ta- 

tw« M M n si yiri Um main toplot 
at #M M itan  a t Um  I It*  Broamla 
■ad two lataroMdloto troop BMot- 
topi Wednesday.

iMwale Ttoop M played tamee 
and talked about the tortlioamliic 
Wrttday party. 

llMea attendina weco Idrnn

Brown. Judy nailer, Judy Qod- 
frey. Ann am . Key Keller. Loralnt 
Kerley. Loretta McCarty. Mto Mae 
MoCarthy. Valeria Bex. Judy Daw- 
■on, Mrs. V. A. Ralnhole end Mrs. 
nanoee Oallactwr, leader.
Tteap Learns Penn  

Okeme Davie was a guest at the 
meeting of Brownie Troop 80. The 
gMa learned songs and played 
musical games.

Thoae present were Jena Ritchey. 
Patti Kail. Jean Hawkins, Susan 
OaUagber, M e r c ia  McCormick, 
Cindy Madison. Janice Rowlett. 
Blanche Cooper, Judy Bristow, 
Basel Deaton, Delores Merritt, Mrs. 
W. C. Madison, leader, and Mrs. 
R. K  Davis, assistant leader. The 
members ot Intermediate Ttoop 23 
continued erorklns on their aprons 
Wednesday. They also watered the 
gladiolus which recently had been 
planted.

Mrs. Ruth Burton, leader, and 
Mra Davis, assistant leader, met 
with the following members: Vera 
Mayfield. Norma Orlmm. Patty 
Spliue. Miriam ParldnsQO. Mlml 
Oreen. Wendy Bradl^. Betty Bar
rett, Battle Burton. Vicki Anderson. 
Nancy Jo Dhcson. Barbara Pltaer. 
Sara Ann PlckeU, Donna St. Clair. 
Janice Carpenter. BUile Donnell 
and MarclUe Shock.
Flaaa Ceakle Sale 

Brownie Troop 8 made plans for 
the, cookie tale, studied the Girl 
Scout laws and played games.

Those preeent were Sherry Benn, 
Jean Pipkin. Carol Ann :,eake. 
Mary Jane Wilson. Diana Owen, 
LouIm  Krvln, Virginia Howard, 
Susan Jones, Sandra Wheeler. Lynne 
Busklrk. Mary Glasscock, Diane 
Dorsey and Mrs. Bill Glasscock, 
leader.

Intermediate Troop IS worked on 
copper and beads. Refreshments 
were served by Paula Smith to Allre 
Ann Berry, Wendy Wooloock, Robi
nette Curry. Sylvia Kroenleln, Caro- 
lynn Leggett. Nancy Breedlove. 
Gerry Gale Mathews. Toni Redden. 
Cheryl Grimm, Nannette Hays, Sus
anna Hood and Mrs. George Grimm, 
leader.
Obecrves Washlngtan's Birthday 

Brownie Troop 83 observed George 
Washington Day by telling stories 
and cenductlng a quit program. 
The meeting wag opened with sev
eral Brownie songs.

Those attending were Ann Bode- 
man, Mary Boyd. Betty Davis. Dor
othy Kelly, Mlml Muldrow, Jenny 
Nelson, Patti Peck. Barbara Porter. 
Solse Schuelke, Carolyn Warren, 
Sue Washam, Sandra Webster. Ann 
Wright, Rettie Jane Crum. Char
lotte McBride, Anita Queen. Carol 

CRANE — M n. IUroi'1 Garner wright, Mrs. Ray KeUy. leader, and 
dectod president of the Women o f , c .  Peck, assistant leader.

Program Planning 
is Discussion Topic

Program planning wai the main 
lople oC diaeuattan at the Wsdnaa- 
day m on d ^  leaeinn ot tha Girl 
Bcout Learterihip Oourie bald In the 
Little Bouse. Mta W. P. Crosby, tn- 
atractor, led the dlaniaeton

Other topics on tha day's agenda 
ware how to handla troop finances, 
rweorde aigl rwcrts and plans tor 
a oookout. It was decided to have 
a oookout March 39 In tha home 
ot Mr. and Mra W. P. Cnwtgr. This 
will be the last day of the course 
and certlfleataa also will be pre- 
eentad.

The group made plana to spend 
Jm  Priday morning issilon evalu
ating the course, d leg using the 
leader as a peraou and explaining 
how the leader obtains with
every phase of her program.

Those attending for the first time 
were Mrs. P. M. McNally and Mrs. 
Ralph Ramsey ot Andrews.

y
Mrs. J. A. Beyer 
Is Party Honoree

CRANK— A George Washington 
theme was used In the decorations 
for a dessert bridge that honored 
Mrs. Joseph A. Beyer Acently.

The refreshnltot table was cen
tered with a punth bowl filled with 
red, white and blue Ice cubes. The 
floral arrangement was of stock, 
white candy tuft and r ^  carnations 
tied In blue ribbon, ^ tch ets were 
tb i favors.

The boeUasee were Mrs. Hope 
Pettis. Rosa Morten, NtU Ware. 
Olarlyi Bower, June Pettis and 
Betty Webb. The party was held 
ta the Community RsU.

Mrs. Bill Nsbors won high score.
Approximately 30 persons at- 

tanded.

Mrs. Garner Is 
New President

tlM Church at a recent meeting In Plays Ga

Square Daricers 
Have Supper ■'

The Swtnt Away Square Dance
Club had a pottuck supper Wednee 
day. followed by danetne In the 
American LegloQ BalL Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Jamee and Mr. and 
Mrm. Roy F. Jonee were boeta.

OaUen for the danclnj were lari 
Reed, John B. Mills. Jay Johnson, 
Charley Blalock. R. F. Rood. Bddle 
HaUast, Jr.. Bea Halfast, Dan 
Houston, Wayland Krlaan, D. W. 
Peterson. L. 1. Floyd, O. N. Dono
van and HolUs Newnham. Jimmie 
King’s Orcheetra of Big Spring 
furnished the musk.

OuesU were Mrs. Virgil Latham, 
Mrs. Myrtle Coyle, Mrs, Ethel K. 
Rood, Mrs. D. W. Petereon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlee Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Jones, Ed Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boots Brown, Mr. and Mrs. '  H. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Earl Reed, Mrs. Dan 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calvry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Laughlin and 
Mrs. Alma Weyman.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. R. F. Rood. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baker^ 
Mrs. John B. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wallace, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Kin?. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brunson. Mr. 
and Mrs. K B. Ray. Mrs. G. K. 
Donovan. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Tay
lor. Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K Floyd. Mrs. P. V. Hitt.

Mrs. Daryl Davis, Mrs. RolUs 
Newnham. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baumgartner. Mr. and Blrs. Paul 
Rkks, Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton. 
EUlson Tom. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Clurg, Mrs. Jay Johnson. Mrs. 
Blalock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chastain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merwin Haag, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood O'Neal and J. W. 
Gregs ton.

the home of Mrs. Dan MUee. Other 
oftlcen named were Mrs. Myrtle 
Shaffer, vice president; Mrs. Ben 
Dulidln, secretary: Mrs, Dan Miles, 
treasurer, and Mrs. C. D. Blrdsmag. 
historian.

The following chairmen were se
lected : Mrs. Eugene Demmler, |~wiUson 
world missions; Mrs. Howard Rlts. 
education; Mrs. W. O. Bower, spir
itual guidance; Mrs. Q .'K  Mobbs. 
stewardship, and Mrs. B. L. Haley, 
church eztensi XL

Games S'ere played by Brownie i 
Troop ^  and a project of making I 
“Slt-upoos'* was begun. “Bit—Up-1 
ons" are used as outdoor cushions 
when having cookouts or nature. 
study. I

Refreshments were sen ed by ! 
Ervin to Tommie Jean 

Beauchamp. Anita Frizsell. Nancy 
Conner. Betsy Monroe. Carolyn 
ChapixU. Mackie Gibbs, Janie Seif
ert, Sandra Taylor, Toni William
son. Ann Braisill, Sandra Self. Mrs.

The business session was presided | R. H. Frizsell. Jr., leader, and Mrs. 
over by Mrs. Shaffer. ‘ Prank Monroe, assistant leader.

Mrs. 0 . Stevenson 
Gives Book Review

CRANE—Mrs. O. E. Stevenson 
reviewed the book. “Joshua Beane 
and God." at the monthly business 
and social meeting of the Willing 
Workers Class of the First Bap
tist Church. The meeting was held 
Friday night in the home if Mrs. 
Leon Neely with the following class 
officers serving as hostesses: Mrs. 
L. R. Mills. Evelyn Riden. Mrs. J. 
E. Cowden. Mrs. Dick Batson. Mrs. 
C. R. Floyd and Rus Brandon.

Mrs. J. E  Cowden was in charge 
of the program. Valentines with 
handkerchiefs enclosed were pre
sented to Mrs. J. E. White, the 
class teacher. Mrs. O. K Stevenson 
and Mrs. White were given corsages 
of red carnations by the hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. R. A. Tyree. 
Mrs. Bud Porter, Mrs. Wood Stev
enson. Mrs. Otis Cranfleld, Mrs. 
Caludene Gann and Mrs. L D. Holt.

Others attending were Mrs. H. D. 
Teeter. Mrs. Raymond Stevenson. 
Mrs. Leroy Smith. Mrs. Albert 
Yielding. Mrs. Ed McGee. Mrs. P. 
W. Csrbell, Mrs. Joel Williams. 
Mrs. Troy Kadel. Mrs. Jack Ed
wards. Mrs. Bert Mark, Mrs. Brazil 
C. Chaffin. Mrs. H. C. Jones and 
Mrs. L. T. Moore.
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Mrs. Flynt Is 
Club Hostess

Mrs. MarloD t i jn t  was hoateaa to 
the Woman's Wednaaday Club at 
Its rtgular monthly meeting.

Mn. W. B. Naaly presented papers 
on Mary K  Woolley and Martha 
Barry and Mrs. N. Dave McKee 
took as her ganeral suhjeet, “Wo
men Bdocaton.” In particular, aha 
discuaaad AUca Freeman and Mary 
Lyon. A tea loUowad tha program.

Those present were Mrs. Allen 
Cowden, Mrs. Clyde Cowd«>, Mrs. 
Guy Cowden, Mrs. J. M. DeArmond, 
Mrs. Andrew Faiken, Mrs. George 
Glaae, Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mrs. 
W. L. Kerr. Mrs. R. L. MlUer, Mrs. 
Erie Payne, Mra. John Perkins, Mrs. 
Tom Seely, Mrs. C. R. Stelnberger, 
Mrs. R. M. Turpin and Mrs. W. G. 
'Whltebousa.

Mrs. Staton Talks 
On Hooking Rugs

Mrs. Neal D. Staton was the 
hoetess Tuesday to the Prairie Lee 
Home Demonstration Club in her 
home in the Prairie Lee community. 
She gave a demonstration on hook
ing rugs with emphasis on making 
patterns and choosing color com
binations.

Mrs. Joe Chastain gave a demon
stration on the tooling of copper. 
Mrs. H. E. Benton and Mrs. G e r 
man North were selected as club 
nominees for representatives to the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation meeting to be held April 13 
In Andrews. Mrs. J. O. Langston 
was a new member of the group.

Others attending were Mrs. Grady 
Roberts. Mrs. Florence Franks, Mrs. 
Otis Conner. Mrs. Roy Herrington. 
Mrs. J. C. Brooks. Mrs. Ardwen 
Hennon, Mrs. W. M. Stewart and 
Pauline McWilliams.

Baptist WMU 
Has Program

STANTON—A Royal Service pro
gram was held at the Baptist WMU 
meeting Monday. Mrs. Harry Bil- 
Ungton, president, presided.

Mrs. Guy Eiland gave the devo
tional and Mrs. T. R. Hawkins di
rected the program.. Others taking 
part on the program were Elma 
Sprawls. Mrs. D. E. Dry. Mrs. Ivan 
White, Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs. 
Bill E^ley. Maude Alexander and 
Mrs. Hawkins.

Others present were Mrs. Chal- 
mer Wren. Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs. L. 
O. Free. Mrs. L. C. Stovall. Mrs. J. 
O. Harding. Mrs. Joan Long, Carrie 
Alvis and Mrs. BilUngton.

Star Study Club 
Has Luncheon _

Tha Star Study Club tiald a-lun- 
otiaon and bualnaaa meeting Wed- 
neaday m tha home of Ura. tL  
Spangler, Mrs. Tom Nlpp was eo- 
boataaa.

The raalgnatlon ot Edith Marie 
Anderson as president was read. 
Mrs. Fted Wyootf la the new preil- 
dent

Others attending were Mn. L. C. 
StepbeneoD, Mn. J. B. McDuffy, 
M n  John Plcke, and grandqpn, Ron
nie Jobnaon, Mn. J. M. Releing, 
Minnie Crumley, M n  R. R. Ftantx 
and children, Mn. T. P. Barber, 
Mn. Paul Bowman and son. M n  
S. H. Shirley and M n  Walton 
Cates.

Mrs.1esferShort 
Is Circle Hostess

Mrs. Laatar Short was tha hestaaa
to tha May Tidwell Circle o f the 
Ptrat Methodist Cburdi at Its Wad- 
neartay maafing. M n. Charles <%aaa 
and M n  Bari M. Conner lad the 
program, “Study o f the Blbla.*

Those attending were M n  R. X. 
Stripling, Mrs. Jack Walehar, M n  
Willard Blimps IS, M n  R. L. Kirk, 
Mra. John Norman. Jr- M n  Oharlaa 
A. Shaw, Mn. Roy McKee, Mrs. Joe 
a  Smllli. M n. F. L. Oalbreath and 
M n  Guy CrelghtmL

The next meeting will be held 
March T In the home of M n  Smith, 
1903 West LoultUns Street.

Aim Garner Is 
Party Honoree

CRANE—Ann Gamer was hon
ored with a birthday party given 
recently by M n  Harold Gamer In 
the Community Hall. Games were 
played and refreshments served to 
Betty Evans, Deanne Horae, Kaye 
Bragg. BUI Ragsdale, Helen Jane 
SteU. Carolyn Acuff, Barbara Ha 
ley. Nancy Gamer, Linda Beth 
Cannon, Linda Kay Gamer. Mrs. 
Loftln Bragg. Mrs. R  D. Shaffer 
and Mrs. B. L. Haley.

Mrs. R. Fielden Is 
Coffee Honoree

CRANE — Mrs. Richard Fielden 
was the honoree recently at a morn
ing coffee given in the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Smith. Mrs. Fielden 
and her husband have recently 
moved to Crane where Dr. Fielden 
Ir associated with Dr. Smith In his 
dentistry practice.

Those attending were Mrs. Jerry 
Adcock, Mrs. Sammle Bmnette, Mrs. 
Kathleen Hogsett. Mrs. Doris Wood, 
Mrs. BUlle Bennett. Mrs. AUene 
HamUton, Mrs. Jean Coffleld, Mrs. 
June Pettis. Mrs. Mary Plumlee 
and Mrs, Mary Lou Brown.

HAMILTON ATTENDS MEET

ANDREWS — Supt. Thomas D. 
Hamilton attended the annual meet
ing of the American Association of 
School Administrators held in At
lantic City. N. J., this week. Before 
returning home Hamilton plans to 
visit New York, PhUadelphla and 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Irwin Is 
Pla/ Reader
Mrs. W. W. Irwin read at the Play 

Reader! meeting Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. K  R  Barron.

The table was centered with a 
smaU statue of a soldier at VaUey 
Forge. The statue was surrounded 
with red tapers. Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth poured.

Guests were Mrs. A. A. Brad
ford, Mrs. Charles Worthen and 
Mrs. AtweU.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R  M. Barron, Mn. Wilson Bryant, 
Mn. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. John Pltx- 
gerald, Mn. Ray Howard, Mn. C. E. 
Marsh. Mrs. J. S. Roden, Mrs. W. F. 
Pennebaker, Mn. W. T. Schneider, 
Mn. Wilmer Stowe and Mrs. Wade 
Heath.

Crane Girl Is 
Party Honoree

CRANE—Mr». Bert Mark recently 
honored her nine-year-old daugh
ters Sandra, with a birthday party 
in the Conununlty Hall.

The ValenUne motif waz carried 
out in the decorations. Favors were 
miniature lamps filled with candles.

Those attending were Sammy 
Chaffin. Penny Dulin. Jimmie Leo. 
Mlkey Chaffin, Patty KnaeU. Leah 
Virdell. Donna Willingham and 
Ginger Maxwell. Those sending 
gifts were Ronnie Warren, Patricia 
Bonner. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Windsor, 
Robert Calvert and Carla Jean 
Shanor.

More Comfort Wodring

FALSE TEETH
Bert ia a pleaaant w y  to  overcoma 

looaa plat* dlacomfort. FASTSXTH, ao 
Improved powder, aprlnkied on upper 
and lower platea hofda them firmer ao 
that the; feel more comfortable. No 
rummy, sooey. paat; taate or feeling. 
It'a alkaline (non-add). Doei not sour 
Checka ‘plate odor" (denture breath) 
Oet PASTXKTH today at any drug 
atore

Special Notice
Hardwick-Stewart announces a

D IS C O U N T

For Cash Purchases 
On Their Entire Stock 
O f Distinctive

Furniture and Carpets
U N TIL  MARCH 1st O N LY !

—  or if you prefer to buy 
on credit, there will be 
no carrying charges on items 
bought during thisjjeriod!

Despite sharply rising costs— we are offering this unheard of saving 
for a limited time only! This is our regular stock of the finest na
tionally advertised merchandise. Come in today for the most com
plete selection! ^

D I S T I N C T I V E  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

Btonf Hours t:00ajtt. to 8:30 pin. Daily; 1 pjn. Saturdayi 
I Open Evtnlnga by Appolnbnaot

108 N. loird St. Phone 2170

Crane Club Meets 
With Mrs. Wilson

CRANE—Names were drawn for 
“secret pals" at a recent meeting 
of the Past Matrons Club held in 
the home of Mrs. Lela Wilson.

Plans were made to meet regu
larly on the third Friday of each 
month, w'ith “pals" to be revealed 
each two months. _

Refreshments were served to 
Stella Shaffer, Birdie Bosworth, 
Vera Birdsong. Bessie True, Pern 
Johnston and Ethel Owefts.

show you 
REMEMBERED

SPECIAL!
75t 3IZO Joris Hair Tonic 

35( tizo Jorif Hair Oil

BOTH
FOR ONLY ...

ll.M  ilie

Am phojel Tablets 69c
ll.M  alie

Shasta Creme Shampoo 49c
Mo sUe

Rhinall Nose Drops 69c
t Decks

Canasta Playing Cards 98c  

Thursday P.M.

New
PROPHYLACTIC 

PRO "59"

TOOTH BRUSH 
Special...............

Fresh INSULIN
V40 Plain     84c
U40 Protamin .. 99c

BRYLCREEM
For Smart Hoir Grooming

29c ond 49c

VfeHave^

Home 2̂
Half
Coloring

Friday & Saturday

Noxzem a Skin Cream  29c
81AS i lu

ABDEC Drops  ----- -84c
Mo atxe ^

Ironized Yeast Tablets__ 69c
Me atn

Rexall Cough Syrup ~ 79c

Woodfhrd-Drugs

Me aka

Fr«* Dtlivary On PmeripHeng 
30% Fad. Szclaa Tax on Cosmetic* Scharbowr Hotal Building Ph. 385

O lV f J iW ItR Y - - '• t v i  N A P M M U

F«l

EBRUAR 
BIRTHDAYS

Beautiful birtliatona 
ringi in 14 kt. gold 
mountiiiga For maa 
and women. {

GRUEN WATCHES W aioU  tW ie e  
Merxtk

FOR HER —  Beauti
fully styled Veri-Thin 
Sylvia. Whits or yellow 
gold-filled.
FOR HIM —  diatinc- 
tiva Veri-Thin Lyons. 
Yellow g(dd-filled. Ex- 
r*neirn bend.

T o w  sqy.so
Chain

Pad. tOK tad.

THE WEATHERFROOr WATCH

Wyler
i n c a f l e x

n i g h t  a s  R a i n

Wear il in eny weather, Wylar 
Ineaflax lock* out water and dutt. 
Wear H ot work or ploy, Ht flaxiblo 
balonca wheel dafla* thMk. Wear H 
proudly olwayt, il't (tyled right at 
rain. We confidently feature Wyler 
Incofiex 01 America's matt practical 
watch — a mirode of tcientific engL 

jieering. ,
Sealed againti water, 
secure ogainef sheek.

Pay $1 Down
wuTHitnoor
17 jawolt * Bocood̂
iMAd * ivHIAOVB diol

$39.75

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR THE NEW SERVICEMAN
A friendly face to keep on hand

t h r o t ^  th e  ro u g h e s t t i m e t l j
V

\l'

BwmroRT
m  ura TMMBAK OF sancEin nuu» B«BK m  ■ «

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

OQ/
A GREAT NAME IN DIAAfiONOS
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And we know that all things work together -for 
good to them that love God, to them who are-called 
according to his purpose.— Romans 8:28.

The Spirit O f Washington
All of us know that Washington and his ragged but 

gallant armies had to overcome extreme hardships before 
they finally defeated British forces and gained America 
her independence.

But perhaps not too many of us realise that for almost 
seven years Washington did not win a single major victory 
in the Revolutionary War. The record of those years is a 
diamal catalog of heartbreaking reverses. The bitter Win* 
ter at Valley Forge is the universal symbol of that military 
misfortune.

• • •

The tide did not turn for Washington until the very 
end. The siege of Yorktown, begun in September of 1781, 
was a masterly operation. Washington’s forces combined 
with allied French armies under LaFayette to compress 
Cornwallis' men into an ever-narrowing beachhead based 
on the broad York River.

With Chesapeake Bay blockaded by the French fleet, 
Cornwallis could not reinforce his troops nor keep them 
adequately supplied by sea. He had no land communica
tions. Under intense bombardment in a small area from 
American and French cannon, Cornwallis finally sur
rendered.

* * *
His defeat was the climax of the Revolution. That 

single action wiped out at a stroke the long series of di.s- 
heartening American reverses and insured ultimate tri
umph and freedom from British domination.

Washington’s victory unquestionably owed much to 
LaFayette’s assistance. But basically it was a triumph of 
unquestionable spirit, the spirit that simply would not ad
mit defeat. Men who really are determined to be free are 
armed tvith a weapon that no oppressor, no tyrant can 
•qual. no matter how frenzied or fanatic his following.

That spirit still lives in America. If it ever should be 
I put to the test by the new tyrants in Russia, they will get 
the same dramatic demonstration of it that Washington 
gave the British almost 200 years ago.
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WrtiUa h r  MBA ■wvhe.
“Wban tbii baadiWM iilayed,' 

wrttM a U »  A ofdM  eetrMpondSBt. 
“aeulh VM run at fivt tricks tn 
tba aaalor suits aad needed four 
tricks In the miners to auAc his 
eentract..

*Rs saw at coos tbat hr bad to 
find cittasr tbs quaan at clubs or 
tbs Una at diamonds In tbs WsM 
band. II tbs dlamonl flnssss 
worksd, bs would bars lour trick*
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• The W ashington Merry-Go-Round
■ ' ~  By Drew fsorson -  - —  - . -

(Copyrisht, I»S1, By Ths BsU Syndicate, Inc.)
Draw Paarson soys: Labor has reached breaking point with 

Truman; Second Dirision carries on its proud tradition; Cow 
collage professor is outstanding diplomat.

WASHINGTON — Whether Jus-1 the North Koreans Into a trap, hit 
Ulied or not. organised labor Is near ; the trapped ConununlsU on their 
the breaking point with the Admin- flank and wiped them out. It was a

\W indfall O f Petrified Brains
In Brazil are some 400,000 Japanese. Reports drift- 

lin^ north say that about three-fourths of them refuse to 
believe that Japan lost the war. £ver\'thinfir that has been 

I done and said since 1945 with respect to their homeland 
(they dismiss as U. S. propaganda.

If these accounts properly are noised about, we can 
I expect a big rush of Communist agents into the Japs' 
I midst. What rich pickings Red recruiting officers ought 
I to find there!

It isn't often you discover in one big cluster some 
iSOOpOOO people who are ready to believe black is white. 
ISince that is a prime prerequisite for life in the Com- 
Imunist Party, the wonder is the Reds have waited this long 
I to exploit such a treasure.

Smile the sort of smile that spreads sunshine if you 
■ want folka to warm up to you

Ulration. wUh top labor leaders 
full of venom against Harry Tru
man aa a Union Laagua Club dla- 
cusslon of tha lata FDR

In piivata oonveraationa. AF of L a 
Bill Oreen and ClO'a Phil Murray 
make no bonaa of their blttamess. 
But since the>' begged union mem
bers to vote for him In 1S4S. It’s a 
UtUe hard to attack him publicly.

But a telltale sign of labor's re
volt la a stinging editorial. **Wake 
Up. Labor.” in the newspaper of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men now being reproduced in labor 
papers across the country without 
comment. It says: “If the rest of 
the labor movement still has any 
Fair Deal stau"duat flecks obscuring 
Its vision, now is the time to apply 
the towel and face reality. Labor's

working men and women.
The editorial operu the gate for 

rapprochement with the Repubhcaii 
Party, and recommends Senator 
Wayne Morse of Oregon as OOP 
standard bearer. Senator Paul Doug
las of Illinois is sugge.<ited on the 
Democratic ticket.

The disillusionment of the labor 
leaders who went down the lint for

brilliant maneuver, proving that this 
division, with an outstanding record 
in two previous wars, now is carry
ing on its tradition as proudly as 
ever. |
Waahingtao Pipe Line '

story. His approach to the Point 
Four program is simple.

“F o^ .” says Dr. Bennett, “is the 
key to lots of things. Most people 
in underdeveloped counUlee depend 
on the land for their livelihood. It 
takes the total efforts of almost 
everybody Just to grow enough food 
to keep alive.

“That is the same predicament 
our own people were In 100 yean 

* ago. But we learned better ways to 
farm. No leas than one-third of us 
can feed all of us. and provide a 
surplus besides. Consequently, more 

Senator Taft refused to allow one than two-thirds can engage In In- 
of hl8 spwche. to be broadest over dustry and the profeaalona. In order 
the Mutual Broadcaatlng S>-stem re- obuin a better life people must
cenUy unUl the network deleted crl- find ways to grow more food 
tlclsm of Taft from the script of p ,,  , „ e  per man. We can t do It tot 
Mutual Commenuior Frank Ed- them, but we can show them how to 
wards, who Is sponsored by the A F ' help themselves, and at a very small 
of L. Thus Taft, who has been crlti-
cal of labor, was In the position o f , -wherever people free themaelveo 
denying a labor-sponsored commen- the threat of hunger." says
lator the right to crtUclxe him. Taft s the cow coUege president, “ they go 
terms were delivered to the net- ,  ,ong way toward freeing them- 
work by his administrative as.sistanl, from the threat of commun-
Jack Martin. Later, network offi-,i^ni also” ^

.n examined Edwards' script.' or. Bennett now Is on a trip to
U c ^ T I v ^  m o v e ^ ^ a ^ n r  Latin American c o u n ^
Dolntment the President has m ada i ^ ° “***̂  ' ' ' OOP colleagues i ahere he is setting a new atyle In 

u  ^  Clarence Broa-n of ; diplomacy. WhUe In Coata Rica ha
■ i Ohio, long considered the leader of accidentally met President Ulate on 

Ohio congresvnen. about the acti-  ̂ street corner and Ux t̂he conster- 
vlties of ebullient George Bender. • qi diplomatic entourage,
Bender, they say. Is stealing Brown s | they walked over to a sidewalk 
spotlight . . . The Stale of South bench, sat doam and discussed the 
Carolina has bought a sleek new . pouu Four program for Costa Rica.
Cadillac for much-loved new gov- _______________________
emor Jimmy Byrnes. However, the 
legislature has not yet imported 
B>Tnes' former speed-demon chaul- 
feur, Joe Anderson, who piloted him

In that auit alone. If the dub 
finesse wcoked, he would moke 
three club tricks and the ace of 
diamonds.

“Aa it happened. South tried the 
diamond finesse. It lost to Bast's 
king, and Boat knocked out South's 
remaining spade stopper.

“Now South was dead. He could 
I (and did) run eight tricks; but the 
moment be touched the clubs. East 
took his ace and made the rest of 
the tricks with spades.

“Obviously. South could have 
mode the contract by trying the 
club finesse Instead of the dia
mond. But should he have known 
—or was it a gueuT Please tell the 
truth — don't dig up a strained 
reason Just because you can see 
all the hands.”

I cannot tell a lie: South should 
have tried the club finesse for a 
very good reason.

Bast was sure to have the ace 
of clubs lor his vulnerable over
call. Hence it would be fatal to 
lose the diamond finesse (as South 
found out when he actually played 
the hand).

If South tried the club finesse 
and happened to loss to the queen 
of dubs, his remaining spade stop
per would be knocked out Then, 
however, he could still try the dia
mond finesse. And If that worked, 
be would sUU make his contract.

In other words. South can try 
both ftnsssas. if he begins with the 
clubs and loses his first try. But if 
he begins with diamonds and loses 
his first try, he is dead then and 
there.
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Pentagon Has Global Strategy 
In Spite Of Armchair General

• r  FRianMON
NBA Ceeteipw

WASHINGTON— G«nBnl of tho Army Dwirht D. 
Eiaenhower hu  a cut* uyinf to the effect that mOitaiy 
■cience ia ona of tba two oldeat profoaaiona in tha world ia 
which the amateur alwaya ia conaidered better than tiia 
profeaeional. Ike used to quote thia whenever civilian 
officiala from Waahington or other capitala showed up at 
hie European headquartare* .
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^ m a n  In I»4« began toon alter Mound Wathlngton when Jimmy was 
his InauguraUon when they loundion the Supreme Court . . . Recom- 
^ n ^ l ^  no longer Invited to the  ̂mended reading: Alan Barth s new 
White H ou« lor conlerencet. In- , book. "The Loyalty ol Free Men." 
•tead T r ^ a n  liutsted that labor .  big boost lor underslandUig how 
relauona be handled through ami- u, make democracy live, 
able John Steelman. Within week*, j 
both Oreen and Murray w ^  com- I College DIploiiiat 
plaining to sympathetic congressmen I would aaaociaU an
that Steelman was not carrying their , Oklahoma cow college profesmr with 
measagee to the President, that la- “ leer dIplomaU. but Secretary.ol 
bor'a requesU lor policy appoint- Acheson now has mUed the
menu were sidetracked. h>w together. He hat placed Dr.
It's .Motosl Henry Garland Bennett, president

labor's coolness alto had an e(- Oklahoma Agricultural and Me- 
fect In the 1»60 elecUona whare i College, In charge , of the
DemocraUe loatea In the clues werei*’®*”  ̂ program In the State
heavT, i Department. ThLs ts the program

What brought the rebellion to a l ' * " ’*''* helping the under
head were: 'developed areas of the world.

I. Truman's failure to contuit with ' Bchhett ha* a Unoolneaque
labor chiefs on the price-wage freete , ol reducing every situation to

Two Oklahom ans Die 
W hen Plane Crashes

AL'TUS. OKLA. — /P>— Harry 
ETAlng. M. of Altus and Robert 
Porta, 35. Norman. Okla.. were 
killed Wednesday night when their 
plane crashed and burned near here 
Just after a takeoff.

Bwlng was manager of the Ameri
can Legion Junior Baseball League. 
Porte was chairman of the national 
Legion Americanism Committee.

The two were enroute to Omohe. 
Neb., for a conference on Legion 
baseball.

Q—Wiui ooui vuiuerabte,
your partner deals and bids one 
spade. The next player passes. 
You hold: Spades Q-4-3. Hearts 
g-i. Diamonds A-J-S-3-3, Clubs 
g-7-3. What do you do?

A—Bid twe tpodee. Too hav* 
a hand of leas than average 
lirengU). (An average hand eon- 
tolne one aee. enc king, ene queen, 
and one Joek.J You should there
fore bid only Mice. A spade raise 
Is more likely te help your part
ner than a diamond response.

T O D A rs QUESTION 
With both sides vulnerable, your 

partner deals and bids one spade. 
The next player panes. You hold: 
apadse K-g-4-3. Hearts g-4. Dia
monds A-J-5-3. Clubs K-7-2. What 

I do you do?
{ Answer Tomorrow.

to tell him how to run the 
laet war.

Hard sledding in Korea 
and tha prapoatls to aaod U. 8. 
troop* to aid Mutop* havt pndusad 
aaothar drillaa crop of military 
txperts. Druf stora ftnarals. enrb 
ttone colonels, barber shop chief* at 
itaff and ths thrat O t—oonstwa- 
men, onliimnlata and commentatoti 
—all know Just how tha war should 
bt won.

In iplta of all this voluntary at- 
ilstanca, the boya In tba FenUfon 
teem to havt worked out a global 
itratagy that makat tense. Secre
tary of Dafansa Mareball unvtUad 
a good dtal mort of thlg than he 
would have preftned to as a gan- 
eral, In hla tetUmony btfor* Senate 
Foreign Relations and Armed oerv- 
Icea Commlttaee.

What the United Statee has bean 
trying to do in Xurdp* under MA'TO 
—the North Atlantic IVcaty Organi
sation—ba* been subject to a great 
deal of mlsundaratandlng If not da- 
Uberate mlalntarpretatlon. Tha tlx 
American dlrlaicDs which Otntral 
Marxhall plans to have In Kurope 
do not constitute any threat to So
viet Russia. It will b* only 10 per 
cent ol the defenii force which 
Western Europe Iteell wlU build. 
Confeisiewt Of A geeretary

As Senator Henry Cabot Lodge ol 
Maaaacbusett* brought out In hla 
questioning of Oensral Marshall, to 
launch an offenslva against Rustle’s 
ITS dlTltiont In Eastern Europe 
would take perhaps 300 Allied di
visions. ITiat would teem to take 
care of the argument that sanding 
additional U. S. troops to Europe 
might provoke Rusal* into a war.

In Inverse ratio, however,'the 00 
division* which the Western Euro
pean countrlea trill be able to put 
Into the field will be a potent da- 
terrent In cast the Ruaelana should 
decide to attack. TTilt la dua to 
the fact that the Ruaeian dirlaloas 
ot 8,000 to 10,000 men are much 
smaller than the Western divisions. 
A full strength American dlrlaloo, 
for instance, numbers almost 10,000 
officers and men.

One other important factor In 
thia defense planning It that 
United Btatea will depend greatly 
on air and tea powtr. On* ot tha 
m a in  congressional critlclaint 
against the NATO defense plan has 
been that the United States snould 
build up air and sea powtr, leaving 
ground tore* develo^ent to the 
Europeans. Tet air and sea do play 
tn important part in U. B. defense 
plant tor Europe.

Fortunately, the United States has 
not had to dlielott Its air and tea 
power dispositions in Europe to the 
extent that ground fort* disposl- 
Uona bar*. bean revaalad to qulat 
congressional criticisms. Thert have 
been ' announcements of B - 29 
bomber bases established in Eng
land. More recently there have 
been public announcements of ne- 
gotUtiona for air bass right* In 
North Africa. But tha garrison 
strengths ot these baas* and the 

^ v a l  dlsposlUona in Mediterra
nean and North Atlantic watacs 
have not been dlacloaed. It can 
only be hoped tbat they will not

have to ba dlaetoaad to astMy eutl- 
osity.

Tba oat ot this air ond at* pewtf 
— parttoularly naval sviatton— la 
hammering the flanks at any Bat- 
■ian aggrtaalon agalast Waatora
Burop* la a meat faaportant aiOltaiy 
oonsldarattoa. Furthataiert, air 
aad tea power can bt relnforotd 
quickly from tha United States tn 
ease actual warfare breaks out. 
There do not have to he beery dto- 
pocltlont in Europe In advance.

Ground forcee on the other hand 
take time to assemble and to mova 
One dlTltlon actually in Europe 
would be worth several dlvlsloas 
held la the United Statee, even If 
fully trained and at the dock ready 
to tall.

Tito all-loqiortant added factor It 
that troops on tbs ground In Europe 
will contribute greatly to European 
morale and European will to resist 
iggrttaiao If It eomst.

'ITse ability to hold an aggressloa 
Is bates largely on a military doc
trine known at "the Jiminishin, 
power of the oftentivc." The far
ther an attick goec, the weaker It 
must heeom* at more mort 
troops have to be dropped off to 
guard flanks and rear, snH as sup
ply lint* became longer.

Tile whole NATO defense plan Is 
built on the contention that a Rus
sian offensive against Western 
Europe could bs held because Its 
power would be greatly blunted as 
It advanced.

The Importance of holding West
ern Europe with American aid to 
that this really is Amtrlca’t first 
line of defense If war Is to b* kept 
away from American sboret. Aa 
General Marahall declarad. If Europe 
falls into Russian hands, it will 
open this country te an Immadtota 
air attack.

The final consideration la tho 
NATO defense plan Is that at tha 
European oountrlee’ own defense 
forces are built up, the way will ba 
opened to withdraw American sup
port and bring it home again. No 
one will hasard a guest, however, at 
to when this might be done.

They Say
It we're 'going to try to cava 

money for the taxpayers during the 
emergency, let's set an exampto 
here (in tha Senate).
—Sen. Allen J. EUender (D-La),

• • •
I don’t forget my friends and I  

don’t forget other things.
—President Truman.

• • •
Our way of life ia in danger. Our 

happiness and the future of our 
children arc in danger. It la both 
our privilege and our duty to b* 
ready to defend them If they a n  
attacked.

—Clement Attlee.
• • •

The (reetoratioo of Japoa) li tha 
reeult of effort! ohich our people 
have been mokinc with one accord 
uxKler the oon*tttutk>n of J^>on.. • 
«nd li due to the conitant food wiU 
and osiitance of the Allied powen.

•Emperor Rirohito.

formula. Rooeevelt, though often 
disogreeinf with Oreen and Mur
ray. always made tt easier for them 
to aell disagreeable newa to their 
members by frequent consultation.

3. The absence of a top-flight 
labor man on Charlie Wilson's staff, 
when Stuart Symington ran De
fense Mobilisation, he appointed a 
labor advisory council, but not Wil
ton.

3, Truman's crack comparing rail
road strikers to Russians. This con
vinced labor chieftains that the 
President was against them for 
keeps.

Now it's mutual.
Heroic tnd Division

One of the best things about the 
new sod victorious advance tn Ko
rea la the way the gallant 2nd Di
vision has staged a comeback. Lost 
November in the tragic retreat from 
Korea,

Its simplest terms and then illumt 
natlng his point with an earthy

BUS STRIKE THREATENED

REDDING. CALIF. —(jTV- Pa 
cific Greyhound bus diivart are to 
strike in Texas and six other West
ern states early Friday unlees union 
demands are met. a union spokes
man said. Approximately 3.600 
a’orkers are Involved.

Crimson Holiday
■r Jan* HoUnear

COPYRK»4T 1951 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Disabling, Painful Sciatica 
May be Cured By Operation

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. 0.
w m tea far NEA gcrrlM 

Tha aclatio narvt paisas down Ut* 
back of the leg from the buttocks to 
the heel. Pain in this ntnr* is callsd 
sciatica. It 1* a most unpltasant 
condition.

True sclatlcs can come from many 
causes such as diabetes, certain 

the 2nd Division took the i kinds of vitamin deficlencits or as
heavleat punishment of all. It was 
given the tough assignment of hold
ing off the enemy while the rest 
of the gth Army pulled back below 
the lith  Parallel.

This resulted in some bitter, bloody 
punishment, with casualties so heavy 
that General MacArthur cabled 
Washington that ths 2nd DlTlsUm 
was "unfit for furthar combat."

However, the 2nd Division now 
has staged one of the most magnifi
cent comeback I of the Korean war. 
Undtr Lt. Gen. Matt lUdgwar, It 
went back into the line almg Um 
Taebak MounUlns In the bitterly 
contested Wonju area and harolcally 
stopped a North Korean end run 
around the UN right flank.

Then the 2nd Division reverted the 
tables, pulled b a ^  12 mllct, drew

a oompUcation ol arthritis of the 
spine.

When the sclaUc nerve is sub
jected to pressure, either where It 
comet out of the spine or" lower 
down, sciatic pain develops. The 
cause of the pressure may be in the 
spine Itself from some diseased 
oondiqon there or from Inflamma
tions in the neighborhood of the 
nerve, such as a muscular rheuma
tism or even some Inflammation or 
dlieato within the abdominal cav
ity itaaU. Tumors can produce 
aclatlc pain.

Infection elsewhere in the body, 
like an abacettad tooth, can cause 
tciaUca. Whenever the cause can 
bt dtsoovarad and removad, improve
ment usually results. Controlling 
dlabataa, rtmadylng vitamin defici

ency or removing an abacatsed tooth 
often brings about complete rellaf 
from the symptoms. Howevar, 
sometimes the cause cannot be found 
at all.

Soma caaat of sclaUea apparsntly 
are produced by a hernia of a car- 
tUage-Uka subatance lying betweeo 
the vertebrae. Thia la called tha 
nucleus pulpoaus. Good results 
have been reported from operating 
on the back often performed by 
orthopadic and nerve surgeons 
working togftber.
Spaeial Traatmenta

II, as la too often tha case, no 
cause can be dlaeovtrsd, the Injeo- 
Uon of a local aneatbatlc or salt 
solution may rtUtr* tha pain. Ma
nipulation, together with other 
measuraa o f physical therapy, often 
ar* useful. Special exerclaas and 
Z-ray treatment* hav* baao em
ployed with aucecis In some of tba 
mort difficult case*.

Any way you look at Its •elatlca 
la a disabling, painful, and all too 
often long Uitlng dlaordtr. It Is a 
tribute to human nature that to 
many vlctlma of sciatle* beer it M 
wall at they do.

XXIII
'VPITHOUT stopping to knock, 
”  Angus Ksnt opened tho door 

St the end of the ball and swUcaad 
on a celling light Lisa FkrereU, 
who was cloae at hit beela, taw 
him race across the long room to 
(be bed near the window.

On the bed was a long, sprawl
ing form.

Tb* figure lay there very stiU, 
and before Angus called out for 
Sbarifir Lao* to shut tho door and 
to keep Llaa out of tho room, sbo 
taw everything. Lisa knew what 
was errong as certainly aa anyone 
before the sheriff called for the 
doctor.

She knew before Angus re
turned to her in the corridor and 
said savagely: "He’s dead. DeaiL”

Angus started to close the door 
to the bedroom, but uvwinp back 
hla gaze fattened oo eomething 
near tb* bed. Lite taw that tt was 
an empty boar oo the table by lb* 
b*d-r-th* bos that bad ooataioed 
the sleeping pUto.

"IsnT tt briter this way, An- 
gusT'* Lisa asked timidly. "Sui
cide surely It batter then a mur
der trial"

Angue Kcnt^ eolce w u  le t  a* 
he replied while they were toiog 
back dofru the ttairt.

"Suicide? It wasn’t suidde. Llaa. 
Andrew Orenabla was murderedi* 

• • •
'TT eras sttU early when the eoo- 
^ tuslon following the discovery 
ot Andrew Grenable’s body bed 
abated. The fog lay beaviiy accoa 
tba terraces and choked the to- 
vines like thick white tOBoka. A 
drm le o f rain d u iu  to the leog 
French erindowt mLavlnla Orts>- 
abla't den and ail o f the dlonal- 
nem was reflected in the heevj 
fnirrort oo tha opposite wall untU 
th* room totmed to be part at the 
outdoors, unreal and fiigMenlng

Llaa Farwell sat with Mr back 
tot .the wiadowt. n d o g  the 8di»>

rored wall, while members of (be 
Grenablc household fllad into the 
room oo ordoti (ram Sheriff Lao*

Th* sheriffs toe* was jiipaa- 
tioaate Lisa supposed be was ac
customed to things Uke this. But 
Angus Kent waodi Be tat betide 
Llaa. Angus huu<4^ forward a 
little tn hit choir 'and hla cyea 
were remote and somber.

When Angiu bad flrst tat down 
he had looked at Lisa and said: 
"This isn’t to b* nice, deeA" That 
was aU.

And DOW, aomethlng atlU ami 
knowing within her struggled witn 
shock snd at yet tb* eouldnT teol 
mucb.ot any amnWrw, Ftar, sad
ness and doubt bad merged into 
a kind of numbness. She eould 
only see th* sickness in Angus’ 
ayes and tb* Unet ot woerinms 
dug deeply around hla firm mouth 
and undor hit ayes.

ShoriH Lane oemo diraetly to 
tb* point

"ThM won’t taka long," be mU 
slowly. *Aa ymi aB know, duo* 
wa found aftor Mrs. Grenabla't 
death polntad to each ot you. Most 
of you stood to grin by bor doatn 
—oitlMT flnaiMlally or smetioo- 
ally.

"AI flrat OBJ mon aad myaelf 
ballevad Ifaa diaiy to ba Iba eea- 
oectlng link. But apparently the 
diary was oo* (eared by the nrar- 
darar—otberwiaa tt areuld have 
bean daatoepad. 8o  wa want to 
work on another theory, oo* aug- 
fcftod by Mr. Ktni, tbat boeautt 
everyoM knew o f Ida. OtanaUah 
ditiv , non* o f them wnuU rWr itt 
revaUtlaM witboul raadlag Ms 
aantaniai

’’Thorofora, tha par ami Mast 
afraid o f the d l ^  it Ukaty to b* 
tb* nurdarat."

Tha Mimtil pauaad aad looked 
from toot to toea. Angus Kant 
sill] sat tersely In th* chair, adth 
Lisa beald* him. Court GranabI*
ItoPd Q*N[bFjjQsLSttBejiliBi

a far eoraer ot the room. Sb* was 
not taking notes this time. EUu- 
bath Strattisi, Lavtnia GrcoabU'i 
slater, a t  nearby, pale and trlght- 
aned looking Ur. and Mrs. Canon 
bad tost all pretense of poise.

"Well,'* the tberifi went on. 
That narrowed down the fleld 
nmwMermbly. YouTl remember w* 
bad quite a field to begin with. 
Everyone in or near this bout* 
eould be suspected. That included 
Court Grenaole and hit bresber 
Andrew, Ur. ano Mrs. Caraon, 
M ia  Stnttoo, Mr FarweO and hia 
daughter Liaa, Gert Palmer and 
Mr. Kent

M'DECAUSE the murderer must 
^  have hoped that Cllzabetb 

Stratton would bt the chief sus
pect, through the'evidence that 
her sistar Lavtnia planned to com
mit bar to an iasUtutton, and atooa 
my man wet* werkint on th* op- 
postt* thaory—that anyont thraat- 
enad by th* diary was not guUtys 
w* tharefore ehminated Ur. fh r - 
waU an the grounds that hla tn- 
volvamam coocarned Mia* Strat
ton’s 'n to ty . '

"O f course, tbart was also tb* 
possibility o f bis attitude toward 
his daughter's plan* to b* msgrlad 
to Court Oronablo, but ar* arar* 
indlned to discount this as a ■*•  
tlv*.

"Ur. Kent bad n* probable eon- 
neetton and could bis allmlnatod. 
Lisa FkrwaU aad be bad a tool- 
proot alibi, star* they war* to
gether at tha Uma Mrs. Oraoablato 
death eeeurrad and not batof 
mambars o f tb* household weald 
have basn aaan had they bean In 
th* bona* aarilar.

"Wa alee aBmiaatad tb* Car- 
sons. Even though Mra. GranabI* 
had threataned Ur. (tonon'a 
ebaaeae ot being elected te tb* 
Senale, and Mrs. Carson was not 
on good tarma with her motbar, 
they would not have attempted 
the deed without destroying ref
erence . t o  th* motive in Mr*. 
Grtaabla'i diary.

"W* nwiaidirsd Miss Palmar aa 
a suipact, but riac* ib* waa not 
a taiidhr* and stood to  gain ah**-’ 
lutety nothing, are saw no motlv* 
(or her. So, you aa*. ar* bad 
narrowed tb* Held to Court apd 
• iMraa ~

LToJUSmUam,
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Mrs. Bowen Named 
Alumnae President

lira. OUbert Bowan waa named 
praald— t of the Delta Oamma 
Almnnaa Aaaorlatim at a Wednoa- 
day meaning meattng In the homa 
of Ura. J. 11. Armatrong.

Otbar otfleera are Ura. Jim U c- 
■aig— , Tloa praaldant; Ura. Bari 
B. Anattn. J r , aaaatary-traaaurer, 
and Ufa. Loula Chaaa, pubUdty 
chalnaan.

n o —  — ra made tor the Boundar'i 
Day Banquet la be held Uarch 14.

Coming
Events

n m A T
Tba Women'a Auxiliary to the 

UMland Uamorlal Roapltal arlll 
meet at 1:N  am. In the Nuraea’ 
Home.

Tile Ladlaa OoU Aaaoclation of 
tiM UIdland Country d u b  will hare 
a lunctMon at 1 p m , followed by 
prngraailTa bridge In tba clubtaouaa. 
lira. B. A. Culbartaon and lira, 
m taru. Wallaca will ba the boat* 
aaaaa. ReaemUona muat ba mada 
by Iburaday.

Tha fbUowahlp Claaa of tba First 
Uatbodlst Cburcb will meat at I 
PJB. la tha homa o f Ura. O. B. 
Omm, n i l  west Brunson Street.• • •
SATUBDAT

H ie Uoment Uuilcal J u n io r  
Unale d u b  will meet at 11 am. In 
tha Wataon Studio.

Tba Chndren'a Story Hours will 
ba bald at 10;S0 am. In the Chll- 
dren’a Room of the UIdland Coun
ty library and In the Ubraiy's 
Dunbar branch. At Terminal, the 
time will be 10 am.

H m  4*mi« ivi Officers d u b  will 
bars a cocktail iiarty In tha elub- 
be—a tor members only.

The District d^roeatlon of the 
Trinity Bplscopal Church will begin 
In FlaiinTlaw. Tba meeting will ex
tend until nooo Uooday.

Mrs. Willaby Talks 
To Baptist Group

Urs. L  M. WlUaby Uught tha 
lesson at the Wedneaday meeting 
of the Ladlea Bible Class of the 
Ftble Baptist Church. The meeting 

waa held In the church.
Urs. J. L. Scott gave the public 

reading from John 6:33-40. The 
study was taken from John 6:43-47.

ethers praaent ware Mrs. B. A. 
Dunn, Ura. A. D. Uorria, Mrs. J. 
Uarlon Hull, Urs. R. L. Ulller and 
Ura. J. C. Blair.

CBA.VK BIBLE CLASS
AFFOINTS Om CBBS

CRAKE—-Jack Porter has been 
named president of the Downtown 
Bible elate. Committees alio have 
been appointed.

At a recent meeting. Mrs. Ted 
UeFariand waa the guest soloist. 
She wee accompanied by Mrs. A. B. 
Oallowey. Ken Spencer, assistant 
teacher, gave the lesson.

CRA.VE TO RAVE 
WESTERN DAT

CRANE—Crane High bcnool will 
hare Western Day March 9. R 
will be an all-day affair and a 
danca will be held that night. The 
faculty and students w:U wear 
Western costumes. Prizes will be 
awarded at the dance for the most 
appropriately dressed boy or girl.

BAFTT8T PASTOE TO SPEAK

CRANE — The Rer. J. Conley 
Erane, pastor of tba Del Uont Bap
tist Church In Odessa, will be the 
principal speaker at the George 
Washington banquet to be held at 
7 pm . Friday In the Community 
Hall. The banquet will be given 
by the Crmns Masonic Lodge and 
tha Order of the Eastern Star. 
Dewey Holcomb Is the chairman In 
charts o f general arrangements.

Most ducks seek a new spouse 
every year, but tha Canada goose 
mataa for life.

WHY
SUFFER?

• m  It I Lirt il VitMin 
It, H  111! iiE Nliciil 

Then's as need lo feel bad . . .  no 
aaad Is look ahead to years of dis- 
eomfort and unhappfaiaea . . .  If you 
are aidlarinf from a lack of Vitamine 
Bi, Bfc Iron and Niacin. Tbousanda, 
UIm  Florenca Kirk of 418 E  Syca- 
m an Stnti, Blythevilla, Arkansas, 
have found that HADACOL rellevas 
tha causa of dlitresi due to such deA- 
tim rlii and prevents Its return. She 
mys: “I vme weak, rundown, could 
h a t ^  de oqr housawoek.' New, I 
have be—  taking HADACOL 3 
nontha, I faal ao much better, eat 
well and alasp good. I feel Uka a 
youngar woman although 1 am 64 
ytaranld.’*

Why doubt? Why wait? Laam 
vrity Isika aka mying that only 
HADACOL ghras yaa mat Wander- 
lei Hadaral FscU— . laeomroendad 
^  a— W doctors. Uonay-back guar- 
antaa. Trial aixa, H3S; large family 
ar heental aim, ISJ6

HW6E6 C^ewstioB

By BOTCE BOUSE
Back in the Hoover administra

tion when cotton was four cents a 
pound and eggs IS cents a dozen 
and miUlona of men were out of 
\.ork, a speaker from another state 
was In California making a speech 
at a luncheon club and he made a 
reference to the depreealon. The 
chairman btxike In, "My frleixl. we 
never use that word.* The speaker 
apologised, continued his remarks 
and. In a little while, he used the 
word again. Once more, the chair
man admonished him.

“Well," said the visitor, “you've 
got to admit that this la the poorest 
Cum boom we have ever had!"

Mrs. Nettie Mullins, 
Former Resident Of 
Crane, Dies A t Waco

CRANE—Word was received here 
late Wednesday of the death In 
Waco of Mrs. Nettle U Mullins, 80, 
long-time West Texas resident. 
Mrs. Mullins died Wednesday at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. R. T. 
Brock.

A native of Georgia. Mrs. Mul
lins had resided In Texas since she 
was five years old. She and Mr. 
Mullins, who died In 1934, moved 
here from Waco In 1929, She had 
been residing with htr children the 
last several years.

ninaral services will be held In 
Waco.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. W. B. Slone and Mrs. P. S.

Un, both of Crane, Mrs. Brock 
and Mrs. Frank Bame.s, both of 
Waco, and Mrs. L. C. Ingram of 
GatesvUle: four sons. O. P. of Ira- 
an, R. M. of Alice, L, R. of Gale 
and W. C, of Permont; 31 grand
children, and seven great-grand
children.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea arise year Reporter-Tcle- 
graaa, aaO bafsrt 6:16 p jA  w—fe- 
iaya and befora 16:M am. Ian- 
day sad ft wtO bft test to 
fom hf ifftelaJ cftirlftr.

PHONE 3000

Shivers For Senate 
Buzzes In Capital .

WASHINGTON — (F)— Shlvert 
for Sonata talk was raportad bu 
tng Wsdnaaday night at a rtoap- 
tlon for 100 the Texas gom nor 
gave la Washington.

"As for now, Fm not tuoiiiag 
for anything." tha Taxan laid arban 
aekad If ha Intended to run for tba 
Senate.

He was seen talking aamaatly 
arlth Senator Oonnally of Tnma, 
whoaa term expires in 1063. Asked 
If anything beside the ThMandt 
and the Oil Compact Oommlarion 
wara dlacuased, Coanaily said srlth 
a amlle:

"Oh yes." The aging aanator did 
not elaborate.

Shlvtrs said ha arranged the re
ception as a friendly gesture. Re 
laid hla trip, first to Washington 
since he became governor, con
cerned the Hdelanda and tha OU 
Compact Commission.

Shivers waa due In New York 
Thursday. Mri. Shlvert, 111 with 
a cold, stayed at her New York 
hotel while the governor waa hare.

Beat ysara of a man's Ufa for 
sports are between the agea of 36 
and 30.

■ l ,» .  ■ -'rt
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BLASTING RINGS AROUND THE REOS-Tba eamora catch- a rarely—  phenoownoa of 
gun llaahea as the U. S. cruiser Mancheeter bombards tha Communist-held Korea eoaatllna near 
Kosong, The Uaocbester'i crew fired 1446 rounds In tfai—  dayr at b— vy UielUng. (U. S. Navy

photo from NEA-Acma.)

MARKETS TAKE HOUDAT

NEW YORK —m — Stock and 
commodity markata In this ooun- 
try wars closed Tburiday in ob
servance of Washlngton'a birthday. 
A tew livestock markets functioned 
on a reduced aeale.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y, JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST PhoM 856

Youth Found Hongod 
InBoxorJoHColl

■AN ANTOmO - ( f ) -  A M- 
y—r-old youth Id— tUUd — Robert 
A. W—thwfOrd ol 1 i—t— tw wu 
fWnd d—«  in h b eta  in tiw Banar 
Oounty ]an iata Wedneaday night.

V. H Idar—al K. O. Bhann—  
—M tba body w—  banging O—oa 
DOOM mada of a atrip of —nvas 
torn from the w iWtim  bi the —n.

Justtoe of tha Ptaca K . O. (Buck) 
Jonas latonsd a vtidlet at inleida 
by atmngulaU— .

■hannon aald W—tfaartord bad 
ba—  bald In tbs jail ainca Jannaty 
Won a stol—  ear ebargg. Ba wu 
to bavn ba—  retained to Baora- 
ffi— to, OaUt. abortly to atand trial, 
Bhann—  said.

Guard, Rosonro Unitt; 
O f Lots Th«n Division 
Sizo To Got CoUs I

W ASH m O TO N -fft-Ths Ani^ 
plana ta —n r ,  mars Mattanal 
Guard and efgnnuad l eaarve wdta 
at entnpaaf and battnitan ai— but 
doe—T ageot ta taka addtttnnbi 
guard dMilo—  unlsM tba wodd ‘ 
orMi taku a turn for tba wocia. ^

Mhj. Gan. MaxwNl D. Tbylog aa- 
bDunoad tba plana at a na—  oM - . 
te — M Wadnaaday. Ha aaU ha 
wantad ta "clarity” a pravtoua an- 
nounaam— t tbat tbe Army dU aal. 
tnt— d to call mora Guard dMaoaa

Taylor dacUnsd to aay bow many 
m an units of lam than dtvW—  N u  
wlU ba callad uiuMr eunant ptaaa

EXT riEETY XED 
TAKE OFF IGLY FAY
WeeUe nl nl end <

BO foolfo It^ sosy ns 
ili JwuS fto to FOV 
r 4 onnOso sd ftnnM Bmf

Isfco two UtiMSSSMfUl tsrtM • TWt*s 
a  ^ ioo  Is to «L ir tho i m  hottk 
4o«n*l shov (ho sleftlft smp w  to Isos 
OnftF fnl Md hshp Nftoin slsnisr, m s« 
tsw A d  vmvm M vodM ftlo nonndo

O EM . knot. ohdsM S.Upn.coHso snd snM s^ 
fmt  fotnru ths nnsty nettle fer

LOST 40 POUNDS
•Sedere tnhian ItereMtroto, ar u s l^  

nw tM Foendfc After tofcinn soeen hiSm 
m  ipedght b  now Z14 oadT fed ao ansh hel*«rflMk» to BnimMmtn.'* Blmsda 
U M. Inhinsen, ftoohrooka Twsi
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COUPON I  COUPON I  COUPON I  COUPON I  COUPON
SAYf I lg

COLOIFUl OILUXI
ASH RECEIVER
SUCTION 

CUP
MOUNTINB 
WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE
Mg

EAINXLI PATTtgN
WHEEL COVER
CHOICE 

OP
COLOSSI 

WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE
E l*

-HOLLYWOOD B lgU "
SPINNER KNOB

FITS 
ANY 

WHIELI 
WITH THIS COUPON

TH I
NORCO

KID

TWO-PAClD 
W O N D III 

NOW ONLY 
VYITH THIS COUPON

SAVE 30*

r* CHlOMi tlAAVliW
DOOR MIRROR
CLAMPS 

OH
OOOII 
WITH THIS COUPON

M O NEY S A V IN G

COUPON
SAVE <2*

C H tO M I "E A I-D 06”
PROTECTORS

PITS 
ALL

CAtS FA.
WITH THIS COUPON

M O NEY S A V IN G

COUPON
SAVE IS*

nr-fLANg AIIIAl
ORNAMENT

lASV
TO

INSTALL 
WITH THIS COUPON
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WHITE S u p e r  D e lu x e
PtEMIUM QUAIIYT PASKMCEI TlltS CUAIANTIIO

2 5 , 0 0 0  MILES
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS!
EXTRA MILEAGE bemuse White Super Deluxe Tire* 
*r* made ol Cold Rubber. . .  ihe miricle rub^r di*. 
covery ihai adds up to J5% lo ordinary era life. EX
TRA SAFETY bemuae While Super Deluxe T ^  are 
ol Salter deaign to put mom grippm* «dge* oo tbe roao.

4:00-14 
SI2I

NOW ONLY

FREE INSTA LLA TIO N

Tai wMk Tear OM TV*

SERVICE

THERMOIL
laaav puai PASAmN lAti

M O TO R  O IL

IN
SIALID
9UA6T
CANS

THERMO
ANTI-FREEZE

REMEMBII...AU WHTTS 
SEAT COVBS WCTALLEO 
WITHOUT AODinONAl COST 
WHHE YOU WAITl

SAVr 13.07

-  -  - x ‘  a . ,  *‘ aa.., " ‘ ar,

*' _ 'A

LONG-UFE
P L A S T I C

SEAT COVERS
WITH SUIIYES EFFECY UAYHEtEYYE YIIAI

FOI
COUPtS
ONLY —

$12“
M aAc r i^ t !  Styled righet And they fit righti 
Faihiooed in Yamous SARAN plastic that rmsts 
wear for years and years and trimmed in hat* 
OMoixing quilted effect leatherette—<hoica of 
many b—utifal colon. EASY TERMS as low 
as 11,2) weekly.

M O N E Y  S A V IN G

COUPON
SAVE 4lg

DELUX6 VISOI

VANin MIRROR
WITH 

6UILT-IN 
LIBHT 

WITH THIS COUPON

OUAkANTtlD 14 MONTHS

WHITE BATTERY
EASY
TE R M S ... '^ U n c H .

INSTALLED FREE!

WHITE 
ECONOMY 
RATTERY
4 ISO. auAaANm
EXCHANCE PIICE

M O NEY S A V IN G  ■  M O NEY S A V IN G  ■  M O NEY S A V IN G

COUPON I  COUPON I  COUPON

CLIX D O U ILI-ID O l

RAZOR BLADES

«  At
MYi ^

WITH THIS COUPON

. 'iSv
NOW

SAVE 50*

PURI MISTU
PAINT BRUSH
34NCH 

l l * .
I1.4*

WITH THIS COUPON

NATIONAL ALL-PUtPOSS
HOUSE PAINT

*AUON

MOW ONLY 
WITH TNIi COUPON

$ | 8 8

NOW  AT WHITE'S!
T H E  N E W  1 9 5 1

TROPHY BICYCLES!
FULL SIZE BOYS’ AND SIRES’ MODELS

^  $ 3 1 8 5
IK IA l YIAM-M AUOWANQ 
FOR TOUR O lt  RICrClEI

EASY TERMS 
PAY ONLY $125 WKKLY 

AT WHITE'S

Challenge* comptriaon! Thia aew valiw i* 
loaded with everything John or Jan warn*! 
Built for long rugged wear. . .  available io 
Cruiser Red for boys...Triumph Blue for 
girli!

BICYCLE PEDALS
R t«.
SI.B*
N O W ...

*1“
DELUXE BICYCLE 

BASKET 
RMUUR l l . t t

NOW
$ | 6 8

S iN U nO N A LI 
3 DAYS 
ONLY/

NANDUBAI CRTS
t i * .  t i «
PAIR
POt ONtY-

M O NEY SA V ING

COUPON
SAVE 31*

HANOT 6.POOT
FOLDING RULE

WITH THIS COUPON

M O NE Y  S A V IN G

COUPON
SAVE 21*

HAMMct a sci iw—nr—
UTILITY TOOL 
u * .
7*4 
NOW 
WITH THIS COUPON

W H I T E 'S
/recto

IH t  HOME OF GREATER VALUES

20t W . Wall Phoiia 1644

M O NEY SA V ING

COUPON
SAVE 31#

SCREWDRIVER
WITH 

A-OICM 
•lABt 
WON 1NB COUPON
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birthday' Program 
Heard At Midland 
fetary Club Meet

HotwUni tlunutb tlialr locsl 
Dhibi, can eontrliwU much tovu d  
lirm i'i lilt ttM Amcrlcaii way o f Uft 
antf ittlwlliliii Mato and national 
■oannuMota, P M  Wimpla. a m on- 
tar o f tlN Taxas Rlchway Oonunii- 

«mon, a ehaitar memtar o f tha Mid
land Rotaiy Club and a paat dlitnet 
doroner of Rotary murnatlanal. 
taU Midland Rotarlans at tbatr 
jM ttm c Thuiaday noon tn Hotel 
■dMitauer.

Wonple waa tho principal ipaatar 
on a Modal procram preecnted m 
,obMreanc« o f the Mth annlrenaty 
of Rotary mtematlonal. He wa* In- 
trodueed by W. ny Pratt, a obarter 
m on her and tha llrtt pcaddant of 
the dub here. Rotary International 
Wae founded Feb. J3. 1906. and the 
Midland dub was ortanlaed In the 
Sprtnc of 1936, with 3t charter mem- 
ban.
R. bf. Barron, Paul Barron, Addl- 
aon Wadley, Wemple. W. A. Teaper 
and Pratt atill are aetlee membera 
o f tha dub here. The Ree. Tbm 
Murphy of Odeeaa. another charter 
member, attended the luncheon. 
William L. Kerr, another paat dla- 
trtet tovemor. alao araa recccnlaed, 
aa were nine paat presidents In at
tendance.
Cleb BMary Berlewed 

• Pratt, tn leelewlna the history 
of the Midland club, said the dub 
bate baa done things alnoe Its be- 
glnnlng and still b  serrlng the 
oomnunl^.

Calling upon Rotarlans to take 
■ore Interest In goremmental af
faire, Wemple urged Indlrldual 
dub memben to do their best to 
prer re *Our* democratic form of 
goramment. Re said good gorem- 

■ agent on community lereb b  re
flected In Austin and In Washing
ton.

~Qcod government from com
munity to national lereb b  up to 
the dtlaens.'' he suted. "Midland 
has been fortunate In haring tine 
leadership through the years.”

Re said one of the major objec- 
Urcs of Rotary b  to derelopd and 
train unselfish leadership.

Conada W ill Send 
4,000 More To Korea

OTTAWA —<P>— Canada soon 
wUl hare a full brigade of 5fi00 
men in Korea, Defense Mlnbter 
Bnoke Claston told the House of 
Oommons Wednesday.

Claztco said some 4.000 men from 
Canada’s 9J)00-man special force 
now training at Fort Lesrb, Wash., 
would bare soon to Join the 3nd 
Battalion of Prlncea Patricb’s 
Canadian Light Infantry already tn 
Korea.

Be said the United Nations uni
fied command had asked Canada 
how soon it could draw on thb 
special fmce tor Korean duty.

Permian Bavn Oil And Gas Lag^
(Obotlnuad Ffrom Page One) 

TJ«nn County Sohool Land surrey 
Na 964.

Sulphur Water Found 
In SE Martin Test

Stanollnd OU ft Oas Company No. 
1 Mulkey, at tha center of the 
southwwt quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 30, block 35, TfcP 
surrey, T -l-S , and In Boutheast 
Martin County, b  drilling ahead 
after dereloplng 3,100 feet of black 
sulphur water with a rainbow show 
of oU.

The test was made orer tha In- 
tarral from 3,650-3.100 feet The 
toot was open for one hour and 15 
minutes, ‘n e re  was a strong blow 
throughout the test 

Open bottom hole flowing pres
sure was 100-1360 pounda 

The No. 1 Mulkey b  being drilled 
three miles southwest of Stanton.

OPFICER IN HOSPITAL 
Officer William B. Keel of the 

Mldbnd police force underwent sur
gery on hb noae Thursday at Mld- 

' land Memorial Hospital. Hb nose 
eras Injured sereral weeks ago In a 
motcr^ycb accident

Formian Dovoldps 
W alor In Gainos

Husky OU Company No. 1 OU 
Derelopment Company fee. Cen* 
tral’ Nortb Oainea County wUdcat, 
four mUee west of Seagravea. de* 
valoped sulphur water, with no 
showa of oU or gas in a drUlstem 
test In Permian dolomite at 
feet

The tool waa open one hour. Re* 
ooTery was 5JS6 feet of sulphur 
water and no signs of petroleum. 
The project is to drill deeper. It is 
projected to 10.000 feet to try to 
locate production in the reef lime.

Location is 000 feet from south 
and east lines of section 90, block 
C*95. pel surrey.

No Shows Found In 
NE Torry Spraborry

Blackwood & NIchob Company 
No. 1 H. V. West. 11300-foot wildest 
In Northeast Terry County, b  drill
ing below 7,187 feet In Ums after 
a drUlstem test In Spraberry lime 
and sand at 7,540-83 feet.

The testli,g tool Was open for 
two and one-half hours. No fluid 
surfaced while the tester was open. 
Recovery was 130 feet of drlUlng 
mud with no shows of oU or gas.

Open flowing bottomhole pres
sure was 4S0 pounds.

ShuUn bottomhole pressure after 
15 minutes was 1,440 pounds.

The drUlsite b  709.8 feet from 
north and 183 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
9. block E. ELdcRR surrey and 
three mUee northwest of Meadow.

Location Staked 
In Upton Pembrook

On the southwest side of the 
Pembrook-Spraberry field of Cen
tral-East Upton County. Carlton 
Beal Asaocbtei. of MicUand wlU 
drill lU No. 3 Beal-RusseU.

DrUlsite has been made 680 feet 
frtan east and 1380 feet from north 
Unee of the 277-acre lease In the 
southwest part of Mock X. Dewitt 
surrey.

It b  slated to go to 7,100 feet.

miiaa southwert Of ttl8 TM  Welpgr 
No. I-IT wuter Bradan. raoeatly 
oompletwl aptmtarry dboaray.

Produear Added To  ̂
SW Stonowoli Pool

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware hai potentlaled lb  No. 3 
Sparks as the second producer from 
the Pennsylvanian lime In the 
Double Mountain field o f Southwest 
Stonewall County.

TM  wtU flowed 378 barreb of oil 
and no water from open hob at 
5337-5334 feet. The 34-bour flow 
waa through a 38/S4th-lncb chokt.

Location b  780 test from north 
and east lines of section 316. bloek 3, 
HdtTC surrey. It b  one location 
south of Seaboard No. 1 Edwards, 
the discovery weU of the DouMe 
Mountain field.

Fields SoliTwolls 
In Kolloy-Snydor

Bert Fields of Dellas, and associ
ates Wednesday were reported to 
hare sold 11 weUs on 553 acres in 
the KeUey-Snyder area of Scurry 
County to Joe Humphrey, also of 
DaUas. for 83.050.000. Consideration 
was -part cash and payment out of 
oU.

The 353 acres and 11 weUs were 
divided among fire leases, with a 
basic aUowable of 1399 barreb of 
oU dally, subject to shutdown days.

The leasee involved arere the 
p. T. Hannon 190-acre tract In 
section 310, tire weUs: 80-acte A. 
B. Elck tract, section 306, two weUs: 
80-acre L. L. Lewis tract, section 
310, two weUs and the W. E. Bent
ley and Union Methodbt Church 
tracts of one acre .jrd one weU 
each, all In hlocV 91, H&TC surrey.

Wildcat To B« Dug 
In Central Concho

Progress Petroleum Company of 
Texas with headquarters in Hous
ton is planning to drill a wildcat in 
Concho County eight miles north
west of Eden.

Location for the test. No. 1 Ed 
Speck, is 1.680 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the west lines of 
BSdcP surrey No. 1. The proposed 
drilling depth has not been reported.

The drUlsite is 757 feet east of 
Eltez, Ltd.. No. 1 Melinger a 4.406- 
foot dry hole drilled In 1949. It 
is also about four miles northwest 
of Eltex No. 1 Martin, discovery 
and lone producer in the Eden 
field. No. 1 Martin topped the j)ay 
at 3301 feet. drUled to 4.831 feet 
and was completed January 1, 1946.

Triumph Ovor
PILE MISERY

iCMsn-ufwm- 

cm (Tom mswi
Whet 8 Joy)—wfaiB itefaiag mbery ol 
eiMBpIc pOm gets relic/ the quick Tborntoo 

. M iM  way. Thocntqn Minar Pile Oint
ment ie a karlmg dtatic’s famous pile 
iamuila, proved by adjuncti>’c ttee ia 
dtoic to felirve tbouands of easel Woo- 
dfffoBy quick ppUistiTC help for buminc. 
blending pile Acts in 20 aunutas or 
your money back. 1/ you foUov naipfe 
dweetions. Oiotment or cone farm, in 
pre-wrappod plain package, At your drag* 
giat'a—get it today!

NE Upton Gets 
Spraberry Test

Oustase Ring of Midland has 
staked location for an 8.000-foot 
Spraberry sand test in Northeast 
Upton County as his No. 1 P. F. 
Elkin.

U is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 19, block 37. T-6-S. 
TdcP survey.

DrUlsite is one and three-quarters

E-C King Project 
Plugged, Abandoned

The Norwood DrUUng Company 
of WichiU Falls has plugged and 
abandoned its No. 1 W. R. Ross. 
wUdeat in East - Central King 
County, on total depth of 5.755 feet 
in the Palo Pinto reef lime.

Location was 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 47. block 
A, R. M. Thompson survey and 11 
mUea east of Outhrie.

E)rUlslte was two miles northeast 
of Humble OU & Refining Company 
No. 69 Bateman Ranch. Strawn 
reef lime discovery.

Director-
(wtan 8 loan b  tatac-embidand) 
mint i|i|iroTt R,* m uatt gM wmd.

wm ttt ttatmwi u  g fltasii 
w«wkfog auteoaunitlat’k htailns i  
on whmiMr Ita n  has tain fo ro lt - 
tam In  R K  lagna.

A mheemmlttta raport to ths 
Sumto «grU«r thb month tootadad 
g itgtommit thgt two fonntr HFO 
(Uneton bgd dmerlbad Rowt ga 
“Wniott^ cgndldgtt’  for g Tgogaoy 
on th* RPO bogrd.

Rowt DOW b  nag chgtnngn ot 
the bogtd, glthough tht Stngto 
n e r «  h t i conflnnad the nomlng- 
tlon Pieetdent TTumgn ggrt him 
4gM PgU.

WUbtt mglntglnid thg logn to 
Rowe'i gtiDi oompgny wga g good 
rne. He pointed out It hgi been re
paid In tnU.
Denbe Tnflaanoe’

Willett denied •pedflcelly that 
Dongid Dgweon, g White Houu 
aide, or K  Merl Young, whow wUe 
b  g White Home •tenogrepher, 
can or do Influence him.

TlM B a n k in g  luboommlttee, 
headed by Senator Pulbright (O- 
Arfc), Mid In a report to the Sen
ate earlier thb month that Willett 
end aome other RPC directors bad 
been Influenced by Dewmn end 
Young. President Truman oalled 
the report asinine. The subcom
mittee than ordered the present 
hearings, frankly as a rebuttal to 
the President.

The senators put tn the witness 
chair Wednesday a Texas lawyer, 
Ross Bohannon, who said Merl 
Young once asked him for an 
885.000 fee to "be Influential” with 
the RFC.

Next they called Young, who de
nied there was any truth In Bo- 
hannon'gHtory and swore he never 
had received a commission or fee 
In connection with any RPO loan. 
Seasebedy Lied

The senators said somebody was 
lying. They talked ot p ^ b le  
prosecution for perjury.

"One of these two men b  e Uar,” 
stormed Senator Tobey (R-NH). 
participating In the hearings. Other 
members of the group took up the 
cry from Tobey, a former member 
who attended by Inrltatlon.

Senators Capehart (R-Ind> and 
Frear (D-Del) used almoet Identi
cal language in separate Interviews, 
declaring the committee ahould 
call for a Justice Department In
vestigation unless It can "get to the 
bottom ” of the clashing testimony 
of Young and Bohannon.

Senator Douglaa (D-ni) laid he 
agreed that one ot the two “obvi
ously b  lying." and said the lub- 
committee should probe more 
deeply for the truth.

CRASH VICTIMS NAMED
SAN ANTONIO — Second 

Lt. Walgene C. Bone, 35. of Trem- 
onton, Utah, and Arbtion Cadet 
Oene C. Cleslelski. 31, of Peru, ni., 
Thursday were named by Ran
dolph Air Force Base officlab as 
the two airmen killed when their 
training plane craahed and burned 
near here Wednesday.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. W. S. Helm. 909 West lUlnob 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday aa a 
medical patient.

rosm vF  ncM oa
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
With lutHMa tfatUB. roody for coo- 

touxlnc. Scolo 1**^.000*
'T b o  rinoot by Comparloon**

■ASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Oh m  FoTfUMD. Owner and Mfr. 

Midland. T o a «
14tt Bodford M r *  Phone 3SM

NOW . . . .  at Hyde's Tot Shop
THE FAMOUS 

SUZANNE MARIE 
CHARACTER

DRESSES
"Utth Mhs

end
"Alkt in WondtHand"

craaUoru with rersea 
attached.

..Sizgs: 1 to 6x.

PRICED

8 ’ «cad 1 0 ^ 0
M sll Hto spring postals.

OTHER SUZANNE MARIE DRESSES ...... 5.98
—  No»ic« —  

Ticlitts On 
Sola Hart

for the
STYLE REVUE 

"Aleng Hi« 
Bunny Trail"

Sponaorsd by
St. Ann's Mothnrs 

Cluh
Thun., Mer. 1

High %lioel 
Aa^it^am

Admlaalaa 36e A  ISo

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. Merienfidd Phenn 1436

Ĉongratufationi Do:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill L. 

H o p p e r . Charley'X 
Trailer Camp, on the 
Urth Tuesday of a son, 
Roy James, weighing 
seven pounds  ̂ f o u r  
ounces.

Mr. and David Bainbridge. 
4111. 3 North Main Street, on the 
birth of a son. David Patrick, 
weighing seven pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Morren. 
605 South Big Spring Street, on the 
birth Wednesday of a daughter. 
Omll Ann, weighing six pounds, six 

I ounces.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ratcliff, 301 
Mabry Street, on the birth Monday 
of a daughter, Kathleen Ann,

; weighing eight pounds. 13 ounces.

OIL WORKER INJURED

Melvin Lovelady, 3511 West Lou
isiana Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hoepital Wednesday 
for a hand Injury auffered while 
working In the oU fields.

Read The Claasifleds.

Kof M .iximum SAti«fAction.

IIOHARO
i > si “ I H I  KYini.Si, /.V nlih I 

I M 1) H I I ' *.1 l| n I • r « A'

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. W. Hardin of Route 1 was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday as a medical pa
tient.

Dailos Man Found 
Guilty Qf Operating 
Big Poiicy^m e

DALLAS — m — noHd-taoed 
Hairy . Oitan. Br. was ooorltod 
Ttairadajr an' ebargw at opwaUng 
a mUMnri dollar a year poU^ game 
tart. >

Hi waa aatamtd a tour year p u l-  
tontlaiy eantonea.

Tbt itoto bad ebargad Uitan waa 
tba Dallai partow of Laa Tegaa 
gambitr Barmy Blnloo.

Tba asM want to tha Jury at 9:40
n  m, W edoiw lAfa

Stoto wttntMt taatlflad ngard-
Ing almato ttSjOOO In cbteka tlgned 
by Urban and andoraad by gambitr 
Benny BlnMn and tha Xldorado 
Club, Ine., tn lAs Vtgaa, Nar, 
where Blnlon now runs a caatno.

There wae taattmony that more 
than 9354,000 sraa deposited In 
Urban's personal bank account 
during 1047, 194g and 1040 at the 
rate of several hundred doUara a 
day.

U N  Fo rces -
(Contlnued On Page 10) 

funneri and riflemen were dnellng 
from' neighboring ridges w ith  
Chinese machine gunners and burp 
(automatic rifle) gunners.

The UN foroee srare moving care
fully over every hill and dale, kav- 
Ing no foxlxde or crag uncovered. 
But no major contact with the Reds 
sras reported.

The greatest obstacle to the Al
lied troops of five naticos waa the 
weather.
Planes Plaster Rede

They were beset by rain, snow, 
fog, mud. waahed-out bridges, rag
ing stieama and landalldea. Such 
conditions virtually ruled out close 
aerial support at the outset. But 
U. Br Air Force, Marine, Navy, 
Australian and douth African war
planes roared through holes in the 
clouds Thursday to plaster Red 
targets.

Teamed up in the new hunter- 
killer drive were American, British, 
Australian, New Zealand and South 
Korean troops. They moved up be
hind tanks. seIt-pro|)elled guns, 
weapon carriers and Jeeps.

The rugged front extends In an 
arc from a point near Yangpyong, 
27 miles east-southeast of Seoul, to 
Pyongebang, on the east-central 
sector. Wonju, 25 miles west of 
Pyongchang, la roughly in the 
center of the kickoff point.

AP Correspondent Stan Swlnton 
said It appeared another big bat
tle was in the offing for Hoengsong. 
Its outcome could affect the whole 
war. he surmised.

Snyder Youth Wins 
Houston Scholarship

HOUSTON -<JPh- Otis Snead of 
Snyder High School has been 
awarded the firit annual acholar- 
shlp In retailing offered by the Re
tail 'lerchants Aasoclatlon of Hous
ton. The award provides f o u r  
years at the University of Houston.

Snead was selected from 44 appli
cants from throughout the state.

S. W. Shipnes. association presi
dent, said ^ ea d  would enter the 
university this Pall.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Mrs. Barry Ford of Amarillo was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wedneiday for surgery.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Mrs. John H. Hughes, 915 West 

Kansas Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wed 
nesday for surgery.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Mrs. Sammy Cobb of Abilene waa 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday for surgery.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Everett F. Kennedy, 3409 West 

Wsshlngton Street, was admitted to 
Midland Meiporlal Hospital Wed 
nesday for medical treatment.

ADMITTED TO BOSEITAL
Mra. Neely Forster, 304 South 

Weatherford Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Wad- 
nesday as a medical patient

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Don Edwin Hampton, two-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Hampton, 1803 North Big Spring 
Street was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoepital Wednesday as a 
medical patient

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN

For Our SpBciol AnnouncBiiiBnt In Friday's

Reporier^Te/egram

Burgess-Boatright
FURNITURE CO M PAN Y

N O T I C E
T h e  followinf paper WATER 

MARKS are the copyright property 
of The Howard Co  ̂Midland. Texas.

**The Permian Batin’* 
**Pcrmlan Basin Bond"

"Weet Texas Bond"
A water mark Is a visible device 

built into a sheet of paper to dis
tinguish it from other similar sheets. 
Infringement will be vlgormuly 
prosecuted.

THE HOWARD CO.
114 8. Leratne

Students Attend 
Education Parley

Tbrat Midland Hlidi Seboot atn- 
danta attondad tba laoant DItMba- 
ttto WDostlan Blato Coavanttan to 
Hotaton.

Ystoi Brown, Jlrnsv Lock and 
Mary Batb Barrington repr — ti d 
Midland at tba oonvanttao.

While In Houston, tbsy vlsltod 
the University o f Houston, tbs 
Battlsshfo Texas and tbs Ban 
Jacinto Monumsnt Tbey also 
dlntd at tbs San Jadnto Inn and 
attondad a studio party at tbs 
Shamrock HotsL

M. A. Browning, acting asslatant 
commlasloDsr of vocational adnea- 
tion, addressed one of the oonven- 
tkm seeilon.

A Unlvsrstty of Houston scbolar- 
ship awaid was mads by tbs Hous
ton Rstall Marehanta Asaodstlon 
to an outstanding dlstrlbuttvt edu
cation student.

T id e la n d s -
(Continued Prom Page One) 

to restora this pgopeity to tbs 
atates.”

Daniel quoted the decision as 
■ylng:

"The Constitution vests In Coo- 
greH power to dispoee of and make 
all needful rulei xnd regulations 
respecting the territory or other 
property belonging to the United 
States . . . thus neither the courts 
nor the executive sgenclM could 
proceed contrary to an act of Con
gress In this congressional area of 
national power."
Qalt Claim Asked

Meanwhile the committee con
tinued Thursday to explore the poe- 
slbiuty of a compromise on legis
lation to provide for temporary 
federal control of oU lands beneath 
the marginal seas.

Late Wednesday. 35 senators In
troduced a new bill to give the 
states ownership of the submerged 
lands off their coasts.

The Interim legislation before 
the committee is designed to per
mit continued exploration and de
velopment of off-shore oil by con
firming existing leases and giving 
the secretary of Interior the right 
to luue new leases.

The states are holding out for 
legislation relinquishing ownership 
of the so-called Tldelands to them 
by quit claim deed.

Representative Combs (D-Texas) 
defined quit claim this way:

"We want the federrl government 
to quit claiming our stuff."

Dflod Animals Rtmorad 
FREE of Chargo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4S77 

Midwgtf Rgndaring Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

C O U N TY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-date fee and lease 
ownership and all well informa
tion. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Starling County Mop Just 
Complotad

Call ns far mapi of ether eminUec.
Paper $10.00 Cloth $15.00
Paper Mapi Delivered la 3 Bears.

SPRABERRY TREND MAP
A combination ownership map of 
parts of Martin, Howard, Midland, 
Glasscock. Reagan. Upton counties.
Popor $25.00 Cloth $40.00

M IDLAND MAP  
COM PANY

412 N. Big Spring— Ph. 323B
C. E. Prichard, Mgr.
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TAKE A  GOOD LOOK 
A T  YOUR ROOMS!

I <

A r t  the w o lif and ceilings crocked ond ugly w ith point 
or wallpaper peeling o ff?  When it's  time fo r room  
modernization its  time to see ABiL'HOUSING & LUMBER 
CO. We've got everything you need fo r  redecoroting 
ond remodeling— including focilities for convenient T itle  
1 financing. * '

*Only 10% Down Poyment Necessary

k l H O U S i M i
MIDLAND TEL 949

Smart, New

COTTON DRESSES, a. at that 
sam e lo w -lo w -p r ic e !

b B t t a r - f h o f i - a v a r . ^ i

STILL O N L Y
Just look at that 
red-apple applique 
...at dug clever lue 
of contraating color.
So amart, so well
made, yo*’d never gneag the low, low
price! Pastels...mitaeS’, juniors'.

T - T -

better-than-ever
7 ' '

UP
For mlsMBy iunien, woman, and *  
half slzafl 
S T IL L  O N LY

I Stripes from narrow 
. Bo wide...ooJoiE from 

jpastel to b ri^t...in  
thtt wonderfol pliaae 
crinkle cotton Aat 
Jurdly needs die tondi of an iionl And 
what spedal-finds at such a low-price!

I  /  u

S P E C I A L !

Orgondy Curtains
For Friday! g  ■ ^ 9 9
I * ’ mfflas, permosent finish or
gandy. Size S4- X 90" . .  . white 
end pottelt. HURRY FOR THIS 
ONEl p r e



H a k  T&P Win;
Midland Teams To 
Play Thursday

Tha azpected and the unexpected occurred Wednes
day nifht in the John M. Cowden Junior Hixh School gym 
aa powerful Bill Hale Motors bombed Phillips of Odessa 
<2-38 aa expected, and T £ P  Railway of Big Spring un
expectedly licked touted Checker Cab ‘B’ of San Angelo
58-61. *■

It was the first night of 
action in Midland's inde
pendent basketball touma-
m«Dt apooaoml by Western PlisUc 
Company and Rotary fittlneering 
Company. The tour-hlcht meet wUl 
coo tinuo Thursday with three games 
to ba unnalfd. McCamey News 
Publishing Company takes on Wsst- 
ern Plastlo of Midland In the opener 
at T p jn . and Holder Brothers Oro- 
eary o f Odessa meets Midland's Ro
tary Xnglnstrs at S;S0 pm.

Cards Still Have 
Six Big Holdouts

8T. PirBRSBUKO. PLA. —./Pw- 
Otz players. Including three pitchers, 
stin barcD't signed IMl contracts 
srtth the St. Louis Cardinals.

Tha pltchars are Max Lanier. 
Howard PoUet and Oeorge Monger. 
The Garde did. howeyer. sign 
Pltchsr Harry Brecheen Wednesday. 
No mlary figure was announced.

Other players who harent sign
ed art Second Baseman Red 
Schoandientt, Catcher Del Rice and 
Outfielder Peanuts Losrrey.

IMiddliecoff 
Is Favorite 
A t Houston

HOUSTON C«ry
^iddlecoff, w h o  usually 
plays good fo lf  when the 
Winter tournament troupe 
stops here, Thursday began
deXenM of hit $10,000 Houston Opon
UUe.

The former National Open cham* 
pion from Memphla was ampng the 
early starters as a field of 167 
players off for the first of four 
rounds over the 6.067>yard. par 77 
Memorial Park Course.

In his two previous tournament 
stops here. Middlecoff won the 1960 
open and finished one-stroke behind 
the 1949 winner, John Palmer» Ba- 
din, N. C.
Hard Luck Demaret 

lAst year Middlecoff woo with a 
nine-under-par score after having 
seen a penalty shot he cAlIed against 
himself knock him out of a first- 
place tie with Palmer a year earlier.

Jimmie Demaret, Houston’s home
town pride, was expected to draw

final tu t 'o f the night. PhUllps of 
Odessa and the Cabbie five w*Ul 
open consolation play.

Hale's Lincoln-Mtrcury hot shots 
went behind briefly at 9-4 in the 
tilt with PhUlips, but pulled away 
steadily after that to take a com
manding lead of $9-18 at halftime.
RUey topped the Hale team with 18 
points and Mitchell segred 13. The 
most impressive performance of the 
game went to a PhilUpe lad« Everett 
ThroU. ThroU. a rangy center.

In the, poured 20 points through the net 
and captured his share of rebounds.
TAP In Upeet

Big Spring's win over the Cabbie 1 largest gallery but he was not 
team was a bis unset. Paced bv prime pre-tournament tonlo Martlne* .
Pop Hardesty, six-foot, four-inch Old Mexico.

fy LARRY KING ^  ^

DOTS AND DA8KX8 FROM 
HERB AND TRXRB; Olenn Patton. 
pitetm  with the Midland Indians tn 
19M» writM from Tulsa that a six- 
pound, nine-ounce lad of "potential 
big league caliber'* Joined the Pat
ton family Uct week . . , Fifty-five 
grid hopefuls reported to B t g 
Spring Coach Carl Coleman for 
Spring drlUe Monday . . .  BUI OUde- 
well, Youth Center director a n d  
ooach of the boxing ieam here, eaw 
the Golden Oloves finale in Fort 
Worth . . .  He Is of the opinion Mid
land’s Jerry Oulp could have KO’d 
either boy in the llghthMvy open 
finale . . . Culp could have gone 
to the state meet but passed It up.

The San Angelo Colts wUl do 
their baseball training at Mercedes. 
Texas, this Spring . . . That's near 
Brownsville . . . Bud Wortham re
ports from Sweetwater that the 
Tony Fiarito signed by the Swatters 
recently definitely Is the one who 
performed with Midland in 1948 . . .  
Three players from Del Rio have 
been purchased for Pat Stasey’s Big 
Spring baseball club . . . They are 
Outfielder Reglno Oarxa. Shortstop 
Roberto Montelogo and Pitcher An- 

All are natives

240-pound center, and high school 
student Bobby Warren the T&P 
team rolled up a 32-13 halftime lead 
and increaaed it to $9-14 shortly 
after the second half started.

With T&P reserves In the game. 
Jim Lyons led a San Angelo at
tack that puUed the Cabbies to 
within five points of the winners. 
But Big Spring’s fast-breaking front 
line team came beck in and ran 
the score up to a more comfortable 
margin.

The former Houston caddie has 
not won a tournament here since 
1940. when he took the Western 
Open title. He finished strong last 
year to take third place, six strokes 
behind Middlecoff.

BUI Nary, big Chino. Calif., pro. 
had Wednesday's best practice 
round. He had a four-under 32 on 
the front side, and returned in 35 
for a five-under 67.

Hefty Chuck Klein, San Antonio, 
last week's winner of the Karlin-

The two winning teams will see Open, had a

17,000 To Witness ' 
Louis-Welker Fight

SAN niANCLSCO A  $95,- !
000 gmte Is predicted for Friday | 
nlsbt'a flcht between former 
Hearywelcht Champion Joe Loula 
aad But Franciscan Andy Walker.

Promoters Lou Thomas and Bill 
Kyne Wadnesday receircc' per- 
mlsaion to tell 1.000 standing room 
UekeU at $3.50 apiece. That would 
booat attendance to 17.000.

Morl«n« Loses Out
ORLANDO, FLA. Marlene

' Bauar of Midland. Texas, and 
ftank Stranahan of Toledo lost out 
Wednaadiy In the International ThroU

action Friday night. Both conso
lation and championship finals wlU 
be held Saturday night.

Net gate proceeds for the tounia- 
ment go to the Olrl Scout Building 
Fund. *

Hale-PhUlips score;
Hale Motera <6t) Pg Ft F Tp
ChurchiU .............. ....... . 2 3 1 6
Mitchell .................    4 4 2 12
Roberson   ......... 2 1 1  5
Elliott  ........... ........ . 1 2  3 4
Roby ....................    2 0 0 4
WlUiams .......................  3 3 2 9
Riley ...................    7 2 0 16
HUl ................................  3 0 1 6 i

ToUls ..................... 34 14 10 62

£d Furgol. Royal Oak. Mich., was 
four-under for the nine holes he 
played, despite being two over on 
one hole.

PbUlipe Ce. ($8) Fg Ft F Tp

Mixed Two-BaU Golf Tournament. 
* Dot Klelty and Denny Champagne 

were the victors.

Cotton ........................... 1 2  4 4
Clark .....     2 0 5 4
McDonald ....... ............  1 1 3  3

. IQ 0 1 20
Runge .......................... 1 1 1 3
Fluharty .......................  2 0 5 4

ToUls 17 4 19 38
T&P-Checker B' score

College Basketball
By The Asaoclaied Frees 

West Texas St. 81. Texas Western 
59

Hardm - Simmons 70. Texas Wes
leyan 88.

McMurry 75. Texas A&I 72 (over
timed

East Texas 77. ACC 76.
Phillips 66 72. Texa.i Tech 36 
Upt-ala 96. Temple 93.
We.n Va. 67. W&J 60 
Cornell 70. Pennsylvania 60, 
ViUanova 67, Seton Hall 61. 
Dartmouth 65. Harvard 61.
St. Bonaventure 54. Niagara. 51 
LouisvUle 75. Ind. State 65. 
Oklahoma City U. 41. Tulsa 38. 
Toledo 63. Bowling Green 62.

The AaeedBUd Preea
Five Class AA high school basketball teams Thursday 

night try to cinch places in the state tournament at Auatin.
They hold one-game T ictoriea  in bi-district seriea . and 

one more triumph will send them to the Interscholaatie 
League’s annual cage carnival next week.

Borger is the only team that has cinched a spot in the 
Class AA tournament, to b e ^  
held concurrently with the 
Class A and Class B meets.

The 32 Class A district
champions ahd 96 Class B diatiict 
winners also trim to state tourna
ment file thia week.

Bowie Wednesday night walloped 
Pleaaant Oror* 66-44 to win the 
right to meet Crowell Saturday 
night in Wichita Palls in a Class A 
regional game.

Port Arthur amaahed Freeport 
53-27 to even this Class AA series.

Fifteen Teams In 
Regional Tourney; 
Pairings Announced

The final tilt will be played Friday 
night In Galveston.

Highland Park (Dallas), Waco, 
San Angelo, Palestine and Harlin
gen could clinch tournament tpota 
Tbunday night.
BeeeeesVa. Andrews

Highland Park plays Sherman 
again; Waco tacklat Austin; San 
Angelo meets StephenvUie; Texar
kana plays Palestine and HarUngen 
tkngles with tnredo.

Roscoe takes on Andrews Thurs
day night at Andrews, and Hamilton 
meets Coleman at Brownwood to de
cide bi-district winners in Region 
II-A. The winners play Saturday 
at Sweetwater for the champion
ship.

a o T T iF D  e n e r g y ___lack Sparks o f Los Angeles State College
lakes a whiff of oxygen from a tank trundled by Mascot Billy Barly. 
Coaches have added the container to the water bucket and pep talk 
to re-energiie basketball players during times-oul. They cite not 
only the phyaiological. but also the psychological advantage. (NEA)
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AH sport scribes are writing of the 
basketball scandal, but we won’t 
comment on it much—Just to be dif
ferent—other than to say that The 
SportiDg News got a bad break on 
lt$ release of a story headlined 
"White Tops AU-America Cage,
Choices" . . . And as the'publics-1 
Uon hit the news stands. Long Is- f 
land’s Sherman White was dragged ‘ 
into the middle of the expose and 
cited as one of the leaders In throw
ing the games . . . Leo Eastham, 
hard-hitting outfielder who p er-: 
formed last season with Odessa, will I 
go through Spring drills with Corpus I 
Chrlstl of the Gulf Coast loop, re-1 
ports say. **

Graver's Greyhounds, last year i 
the Class B basketball champions i 
of Texas, lost In their district tour- ' 
ney to Stratford 54-52 in an over
time contest last week . . . T h e i 
Greyhounds had four of five regu- I 
lars returning from the state champ I 
outfit. . . Leo Fields, Stanton coach, i 

’ Is moaning because hts team drew
Avoca High School in the first! v l m i» \’ r\v>T.” x j -  * $ j -  * j
round of pUy at the reglon.1 bas-  ̂O R K — i^P)— In d ictm en ts  are  p red ic ted  soon
ketbaii meet to be held In Brown- in the nation's biggest College basketball fi.ving scandal, 
wood this weekend . . . Avoca ni A New York Count.v (Manhattan) grand jury is delv

ing into the mess involving some of America's best players.

Other Class A entries for the 
BROWNWOOD — Phlrlftgs have I “ ***■ *** determined In

been announced for the regional to^am ents.

Schools Blamed As 
Grand Jury Probes 
Basketball Scando/

basketball tournament to be held 
here Friday and Saturday.

No consolation bracket will be 
held. The winner of the tournament 
will be awarded a trip to the state 
basketball playoff to be held in 
Austin. Fifteen teams—all of them 
Class B district champions—will 
take part In the play here.

Valley Mills and Lipan open the 
tournament at 8:30 am. Friday. 
Other Friday contests: Lohn 
Pridley, 9:46 am.; Westbrook vs.' 
Eldorado. 11 am.; Desdemona vs. 
Novice, 12:15 pm.; Clyde vs. 
Early, 2 pm.; Stanton vs. Avoca, 
3:15 pm.; Pottsville vs. MertEon, 
4:30 pm. Cherokee drew a bye in 
first round play.

Winners wiU play Saturday and 
Saturday night for the champion-

I ship.

favored to cop the tourney, having 
defeated Abilene and other large 
schools.

‘ Keith Lane, center on Borger's 
cage squad, averaged 19.6 points in 
district contests this year . . .  He 
scored 31 points in a playoff tilt I against Clxildress . . . King's Row 

I picks Borger to win the Class AA

ining
LAKELAND, FLA. —iJF)— Three 

men were absent ’ as the Detroit 
Tigers' pitchers and catchers open
ed Spring drills Thursday.

One absentee was Pitcher Fred-
Studenlj  ̂ at Long Island University— one of the schools hasn’t come to

hit by the latest bribery arrests— are protesting a ban on j pitcher Paul TYout had an upset 
on intercollegiate sports im-***-------------------------------------\--------------  stomach. Pitcher Ken Premmlng,
posed by the LIU trustees. 

At. it.-* opening session
I scandal broke last week-end. anda ;J ^ ^ *  from Toledo, had a draft 
! subsequent hint that the s c h o o l d a t e ,  
might continue a minor sports pro-

Holy Cross 71. Boston CTolltge 48. title this year . . . TCU and j
TAP (58) Fg Ft F Tp
Hardest]  ̂ ................ ......  6 1 3 13
Frtxzel ................... . .... . 2 0 2 4
Warren .............. . ......  6 0 3 12
Lambert ............ . ___  6 3 3 15
Solden .................... ......  2 2 4 6
Wood ...................... 0 0 2 0
Martin .................... 3 2 2 «

Totals ................... 25 8 19 58
Checker ‘B* (51) Ff n  F Tp
Lyons ................ ....... 6 4 2 16
Fletcher ..... ................. 4 0 0 8
EllU ................... ... .....  1 4 3 6
Anderson ................ .....  3 4 2 10
Baldwin .................. ..... 4 3 2 11
Cook ........................ .....  0 0 1 0

Totals ......................18 15 10

PiiLsburgh 70. Carnegie Tech 45. 
Waba.'h 54. DePaul 51.

Latins Defeat South 
Elementary Five 9-4

Latin American school increased 
its lead In fifth grade basketball

* Benny Sanchez scored four points 
to lead the winners. Reymundo 
Velarde and Francisco Hernandes 
scored two points each and Lupe 
Hernandez scored one.

John Williams and Jimmy Wool- 
— ard scored two each for South. 
51 Latin American led at halftime 4-2.

E N L I S T  N O W
in the U. S. Army

\

N■ U IL D  JOB S E C U R IT Y
FOR A LIFETIME

/

Army Trade School 
Training It  Yourt 
If You Volunteerl

If you’re a high ichool graduate — or 
will ba — and aran’t planning to go to 
collega. Army trade achool training 
tan put the lifetime leturity of aaming 
power in your handa and head! You 
can learn any one of the good iteady 
tradea fitted here. You’ll get ba$ie 
Army training firit. then complete 
trade training. You’ll be a$$igncd 
where your new knowledge it moat 
needed— and when you leave tha 
Army, thoroughly expericncad, you’ll 
be ready for a real ciVifian career/

Vlilt your Racruiling Officer, apply 
far the 'tchaal you want and yau'H 
ba natHUd when you are accaplad.

McMurry «’ill hold a dual track and 
field meet in Abilene March 6 . . .:
A. D. Ensey, the Odessa Oiler base- | 
ball owner, once played on a base- squad that uncovered evidence of 
ball team with football sUr Sammy "fixed ” games involving crack 
Baugh, at Spur . . . Midland’s Tan- players of City College of New York 
ner Laine allso hails from that city, j and New York University, a.s well 

Rep. Peppy Blount of Big Spring, j as LIU. 
a former Texas football great, has | Di-stnet Attorney Frank S. Hogan 
asked his fellow representatives to said the grand jury’s fir.st session 
back him In asking Texas coUeges' dL}>o.Ked of • preliminary ground- 
to defy the NCAA ban against live , work " in the case, and he predicted 
television of grid games . . .  Ed Jef- | indictments within a week or 10

• i_ j  I uiiBUb uuuuim c a au jior s p o r w p r o - . _ _  $. a '
W e d n e sd a y , the jury heard began clamoring for complete 1 9 5 1  S 0 0 n 6 r $  N d m 0
one witness, acting Police Capt. | sports reinstatment,
William J. Grafenecker. = O.W. ........ Texans Co-CaptaijisBy late Wednesday. 2.000 of LIU s | ~

He headed the special detective 4.200 students had signed a petiUon j NORMAN, OKLA. — "Where
urging that intercollegiate sports— do you slipped the proud Oklahoma 
Including basketball—be reinstated. < Sooners had to go to get their co- 

A university spokesman said I football captains for 1951? 
there was "some disruption of 
classes." although no major demon
stration was staged.

UTty, Texas, of course.
The nation's top team In the AP 

poll picked Linebacker Bert Clark 
- - 4$ . w » , of Wichita Falls and All-America

Tackle Jim Weatherall of W h ite  
Deer.

fers, Oklahoma A&M grid star ki 
1942. has been appointed new end 
coach at Borger . . .  He came to 
Borger from a coaching Job .at | 
Hartsborn, Okla. . . . Roscoe High I

days.
Hogan indicated the possibility of 

a general conspiracy indictment 
aguin.st eight accused athletes and 
the alleged •’money man.” as well

School, District 6-A basketball t indiclment.s charging Individuals 
champ, certainly patterns after i^jth the giving and taking of 
Hank Iba's ball control style . . . '  bribes.
The Roscoe team defeated Snyder 
recently by a 16-14 score . . . The 
high point man scored six points.

Tugboat Jones reports the Mid
land track squad will get down to 
business within the next few days 
. . . The thinly clads have been 
driliing Inside during cool weather 
. . . Audrey Gill and Red Rutledge 
were the officials when Stanton and 
Westbrook played a March of Dimes 
game Tuesday night in Stanton . . . 
Ray Protxman reports officials still 
needed for operation of Summer 
baseball for boys here . . . Won't 
someone give the kids a hand . . .  a

Unwholesome Atmosphere
The dLstrict attorney said he 

had no present information that 
other colleges were Involved in the 
latest basketball expose/

Hogan 
Madison
games with a mention that "some’’ 
colleges go all-out to get their 
teams into the Garden.

Describing the Garden as “'an 
unwholesome atmo.sphere for col
lege ba.sketball." Hogan added.

"How do you get Into the Gar- 
! den? Only if you're a top-notch

had been scheduled Friday, LIU 
President Tristram Walker Met
calfe Indicated It would not be per
mitted.

In assailing college basketball
SMI’ STAR TO MARINES

DALLAS — Ray Cleckler.
conditions at Madison Square Oar- i Methodlsfa sUr defensive
den. Hogan blamed the parttcipat-' halfback haa enUated In the Ma- 
log schools-not the Garden. He > ^  the Marine
said Garden officials are "making , Dlreo.
an earnest and sincere effort" t o , hecklers home la in Wes-
police the premises a g a in s t ;  _____ _______________________
gamblers.

Eight regional tournaments will 
whittle Class B to championship 
size.

The Class AA. A and B tourna
ments will be held March 1, 2 and 3.

The title hopes of -Slidell, in 
Wise County, suffered a hard Mow 
Tuesday when three first string 
players and two reserves were In
jured in an automobile accident.

The Slidell team. District 32-B 
champion, was on Its way to Den
ton (or a practice game with the 
North Texas State College fresh
men when the automobile In which 
the players were riding was tn a 
collision.

Hospitalised in Denton were Rob
ert Winder. Ray Hestande and Ken
neth Kimbro. None of the boys was 
reported in serious condition. Also 
injured were Ansel Fortenberry 
and James Winder.
Class A Toomeyfl

Reports from Slidell were that the 
school would not withdraw from 
the Region 14-B tournament at 
Dallas, but would compete with 
remaining members of the equad.

Class A regional tournament sttee 
are:

Region One—Opens Thursday at 
Tulia. (Phillips, Memphis, Aber
nathy, Muleshoe, Canyon, Sham
rock. Spur and LeveUand—district 
champions and runnerups In Dis
trict 1, 3. 3 and 4.) f

j Region Pour: At Commerce 
j Saturday (Sulphur Springs. Van,'
I Atlanta, Athens, district champions 
I only).

Region Five: At Palestine Satur
day (OatesviUe. Huntsville. Heame. 
New London, district champions 
only).

Region Six: At Austin Friday 
(Brenham, lAmpasas, New Braun
fels. Taylor, district champtona
only).

Region Seven; At Wharton Sat
urday (French of Beaumont, 
of Rosenberg, BeevlUe. Ahrin. dis
trict champions only).

Region Eight: At Corpus Cbristl 
Saturday (South San Antooio, Bin- 
t o n ,  Uvalde. Weslaco, district 
champions only).

The Class B tournaments will be 
held at Lubbock, Brownwood, Dal
las. Kilgore. Huntsville, San Mar
cos. Kingsville and Alpine.

ceptions for athletes. A great 
many other concessions are made 
to achieve that desired goal." 
Students Protest 

Students at Long Island Uni-1 
vcrslty. stirred by banning of all  ̂
Intercollegiate sports after the

Courses You Can 
Volunteer fo r:
Ak Ctfegtetter Opte*^—
Au*eme*i'f l»Ny Uê ek
aiiKliimllliliif
DaHMUlioR
lUctri* end Atetflene WgiaiRf 

' Bladrklty
TMfcoldai* Pr*«Wwr« 

laBiiSry medkine OgmeUem.
end te^ek 

leafkaf end Caw*— 
liflil ArHll—ir ••a**' 
tkeg tieftede<Hem 
MiSiial ta>>rw«Bn> Fr«<«4«p*
MeSkel Todurtdaw tteeedme 
femer iggipu M MetiOwww#
OrwcHcwl Nonlwf
■•IKaay Cm rI—iNow end IgpoO
tatvagg
MUp PiniRf

• ~ ‘  klM Fv—eSwe
J eed /kmf AdmieUkeHeA 

' iiOaIr (tl—MMi, CaR>ii*nr. 
WoMhif. laNBUiig. eH,i 

WoMr I apply ked fmldtedem

helping one?. . . Alice and Marlene . V'
Bauer. Midland's famed golfing sis- | l _ ! ! :
ters, probably will be here between * *
tournaments from April 15 to May 5. 
according to J. C. Hardwicke of 
Midland Coimtry Club . . .  If so. 
they'll likely play an exhibition 
match or so while here.

Baseball fans. Harold Webb is due 
here the first of next week to re
sume business activities . . . Tab 
Jesse Hatfield as one of Midland's 
coming all-around athletes . . . The 
kid's a natural . . . J. W. Thomp
son, Odessa's first sll-stster (1945) 
and s Texas Tech performer the 
last four seasons. Is reported to be 
slated to coach Junior high sports 
in the Broncho City upon gradua
tion . . . Attention. Copper Daugh
erty . . . What happened to that 
poop we were supposed to receive 
concerning the City Bowling Tour
nament? . . . End of the Row for 
nowl

Hurler Vic Raschi 
, 1 1  „ h hi 1 ,,Weighs In At 220lolloned his blasU a t , p h o e NIX, ARIZ. Big Vic

Jour New York 
Yankee pitchers already here, fig
ures he need lake off only five 
pounds.

Vic has been dieting a coupie of 
months and says he now tips the 
beam at 220 pounds. Three other 
pitchers arrived with Raschi Wed
nesday-Torn Perrick. Bob Porter
field and Frank Shea.

m easu re  
d istance  
by th e  

C LO C K

AUSTIN
2 hrs., 9 mins.

$ 1 7  A C O » e W . T
"P I /  PIusTu

J

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

If"-i.$$r. C.oh 0«.ha,.|
C I.V.A.IO

Helbert Cr Hcibert
I

JI3 S .......... . I

$N loa $ixcst RecnitiR OffiHr NOW for dolaHs

U N I T E P  S T A T E S  A S M Y

Battery Recharging
COMPLETE FACILITIES 

S/ow or Quick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

-A* Any Mok# Cor or Truck 
, NEW FORD BATTERIES

@ Murray ■Young Motors,
2 2 t c e t u  P H o n c  * 4  ■I

^Sairlf WohSm  ere ike Odkiel Timepiete lee Piemeee Air Unas

lei inloimation onrf reservalioni - .. c i . . . .  t . . . . , .

. I t ’s a Broadside . ..
S

Room y, rugged, right! You’ ll cheer for the 

Jrce-ftUing comfort o f  a Frecumn Broadaide 

•. Hiib its bold, extended aole to add 

a smart new look, and an extra lot 

o f  Icatiicr-lUc!

F R E E M A N

Brnriundr

$1650
UtAer rrsemoJij 
fiO IS sad Mp

■ U n D O M O A H S D .
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*  WHATEVEFVYOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES ON THESE PAGES
D m c K jD B i y w  R o m t T t  II H o « « r a o u >  o o o o s  m  u v e s t o c k  n  b p i l d d io  m a t k b ia m  "  • • «««*

OFFICE SPACE
■BLT WANTKO. MALE « HELP WANTED, MALE

MEN WITH KNOWLEDGE 
, OF MATERIALS

POSmONB AVAILABLE to man able to ldcntU7. nunc. dMcribe. de- 
llM , and clasillT >  vlda variety of materiali. auppUaa, equipment, and 
ipare parte, euch as are used on a large construction projArt and In the 
operatlen of a bic industry. ,

Man ahould hare enfineerinc decree or equivalent trainlnc. and 
have had eride experience In materials specifications or material 
oontroL with demyistrated eaminc capacity of from M.b00-t<.000 
a year.

Typical positions providing desiroble experience, 
include; , V
Ooostructioo. Mechknlc&l. Chemical. Electrical, and Petroleum £n> 
flzMars: Mill Supply Waaehouae Superintendents; Heavy Equipment 
or AutoflOoUve Spare Parts Storehouse Foreman; Oil Refinery and 
Oantral Hardware Warehouse A>remen: Construction and Rail* 
way Stortheepers; Oil Field Supply and Equipment Salesmen; 
Furchasinf A coto—diversified experience.

Location: Domestic or ioreign; must relocate.
Write full details, in confidence, regarding age. training, experience, 
aarnlncs and family status, in own handwriting, in first letter. We 
art management consultants, not an employment agency.

ADDRESS OR CALL AT ,
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, ’ 

MIDLAND

8ITOATIONB WANTED. 
fEMALE IS
WBT WOKBT .c o u .  bwU; n d lc d . la- 
■ooxirat* typlncT JuM oail Mary Uni 
m n a i CM-J. or brlns m ir  b iu>u> 
Kilpta, npoiia, t m m  or lot ploniax 
m aurui to  1(10 WMt KantuoKy. All 
Information xrpi oonflC.ntUl,

8ITDATIONS WANTED. MALE 1«

GEOLOGIST
Five years comprehensive eiqwrienee 
in West Texas desires supenrltory 
position with an Independent or 
small company.

Reply Box 3055
Reporter«Telegram

SITTTXTIQFI WXftTnT; xxian •*-
pet1vQC«d la mana(«meDt o f InvMt* 
meat property. ofTlce menlw^meat, and 
capabla of bandllaf set of books. A ft 
34. Midland resident, yhome owner, 
famliy. 3 years ooUece. Prefer employ
ment with independent or smaller en
terprise that might offer Inveetmeo^ 
opportunity. Box 3037. Rep^Kter-Tale-
gram. ___________________
T T H S fi and stenographic servlees 
available evenings. Telephone 4173-vl 
after 3.

Mldl^ELLANEOUS SfcKVU'B 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO 

I 315 South Maiienfleld
Pbooa 1100

da a word a day.
ISO a word three days. 

mmCTTM IMS BOM; 
t  day dOe.
9 teya aiJA

■MHMS appaarlng in claaaifled ads 
wlU ba oorreeted without charge by 
M tlee given immediately after the 
Ctnt Ineertlon,

CIOT muat aoeompsay ah erdera for 
alMBihad ada with a specified num* 
h «  d  days for each to ^  Ingterted 

CtnASSim De wtu oe aeeepted ontii 
lOJt am . Oh week days and • p m  
Saturday for Sunday tasuea

LEGAL NOTICES
NOnCB POR B106

The Cocnmlsaloner o f the Oeneral 
Land Office and the School Land 
Beard will receive sealed bids st the 
Oeneral Land Office in Amttn. Texas, 
until 10 o ’clock a m.. May l. lasi. same 
being the first Tueeday in the month, 
tor oU and gae leases on a number of 
Bchool Land tracts, river-beds and sub
merged tracts located In various sec- 
tloos ot the Bute.

Llsta and other details will be avail- 
able hr March 1. 1931. Information may 
ha obtained from Bascom OUea. Com- 
mMaloner o f  the Oenemi Land Office. 
AuatlB 14. Texaa.
irvb. ib-io-iii. I
LODGE NOTICES 1 {

I BELT WANTED. EEMALE_______ «

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Qlrla. how would you Uk? to have 

■Tlia Volca With A Smile?" If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personality, drop by to see 
Mra. Ruth Baker. Chief Operator 
fjt- the Telephone Company.

There Is a chaiicf for you to go 
into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very first day 
You can earn as mDch as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
ghle just the kind you’d Uke to 
know Mrs Baker's office Is at 133 
3. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor 

Specializing In Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Res. 607 South Mlneola

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete InxtailatloD Including 
WcU drilling. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co. j

I  room houM (1JOO iq tt> on poved 
eoijMr only 3 block! from down
town. WDl (iva long luM  tor com- 
motelal uao. W. R. I7PHAM, Tel 
3063-J. I

•00 to too feet of 
office tpece eveilable

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
SvenlDga. Sundaya and Holidays 

tywjui Insurance
112 W, Wall ___ _ Phone 3305

PO B*^R& ^:~Bu«ia«a building $4x36. 
401 North Port Worth Street. Midland. 
Bee Herbert Powell. Beat Highway SO 
or w rlu C. W. Denny. Box 333. Royalty, 
Texaa.

WANTED TO RENT U

WANTED
QeologUt and wife deeperately deed 
permanent, alee, furnlahed or un- 
fumlahed bouae or apartment. 

PHONE
Mr. Mathews

SUPERIOR OIL COMPANY

Wo r k in g  inother would like to abare 
home with aome one who would care 
for alx-year-old pre-aebool daughter. 
Call 4490. 8 to 3 Monday through Prl- 

-day. Dixie Jacoby.
Sd TRES buaineM woman dealrea 
amall furnlahed apartment by March 1. 
Write Box 3033. care Reporter-Tele
gram.

★  FOR SALE

HOUtEROLO GOODS
LOCK new. roee Lawsoi type eofa. MB. 
Oarage apartipent behlBd $00 west 
Louletana.
7^Wr. c ro e lty . BtMvador 3^i yeare 
guarantee. BxoeUent oondlttoa. raone 
3378-J.
MDBICAL, RADIO

•TRI bomb OP FINX FXAN06"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas 
Odessa. Tteai 

Ph. 6341 Nlte — W47
(10% down, balance 34 moothi)

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
planoe for rent or eela Vleit our 
■how room for the beet buy In aU 
of Texaa—where your petrona$e la 

alwaya appreciated.

(Only 10% down)
Low Cairying Chxrgc

PIANOS.— ORGANS
Marvelous display — Finest lines

WEMPLE'S
N exttoP .O ., Est. 1923 Midland 

PIANOS—Uprlghu SSd up. $30 oT more 
diacouDt on new ptanoa Kimballs and 
Lester Betey Roea Bpineta. New and 
used Bolovoxae Tarma Armstrong 
Muale Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa **ln
Mldl^d-Odesaa 13 yeara" ______
LATEST model Zenith table radlo- 
phonograpb. Plays all records. See at 
409 North D afUr 3:30.

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS S3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 3$

AUCTION
SALE-

913 South Mein Phone 3498

Keystone Chapter NO. 
173. RJt.M. • Stated 
meeUng first Tuesday 
In every month. School 
o f  InetnictloD w  
every Wed.
Kyle Taylor. H. P 
Q. O. HaaeL Sacy.

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced in contractor's 

office. Job is waiting.

t h e  FITZGERALD CD.
MIX W. — Phone 3145

Tape, Bed Work, 
Pointing and 

•Paper Hanging
Phone Croft and Pruitt 

3248-R

Exterminate Insects j
Roaches, ants, moths. sUverftsh i 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O Taggart

Prmternai O r d e r  of 
Bactas. Aerie Mo. 398X ! 
107 North Weatherford. ' 
Open dally. 9 a.m, to . 
13 p. m. MeeUnge 
Mondays at T p m  j 
w. K  Johnson, wp. ! 
■rle J. Bobertaon. See.-  ̂
Mgr.

Midland Lodge No. <23. AP 
A  AM. Thursday. Pvb. 22. i 
Stated meeting. 7:30 p.m. \ 
O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. 
Stephenson. Secy.

r r a u c  NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Wftiat atwtng cluse* now aUrtlng., 
XnroO now. For Infonnatlon con- i 
■lit your locnl Singer Sewing Cen
ter. '
lU  ■. Mein Phone 14U '
^  MWMon, to *mbM~my SbuM i 
trmliir to Curleo Springs. Texss. { 
jMinIs Abbott. Stsnton. Texss.

WANTED

SECRETARY
For Major Oil Company

Coll 3664
For Appointment

Stenography with 
Oil Company Expierience

Apply in person 
40^ West Missouri

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
MILLWORK

■ CABINETS AND FIXTURES

' Stewart Wood Works
150« W. North Front Ph. 12«3

j CHARLES STRYON ' 
I Painting ond Paper Hanging.^ j 
I Phone 1464-J
' CES6POOL2S. ~ S«pac Tanka. Cooling I 
: Towers cleaned by powerful eucilon 
I  pumps and vacuum by ekilled opera- 
i tDre. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free eetimetes Oeorxe W. Bvsna. 
Odrsse. Texaa Phone 5495. _  \

! FOR Fuller Brushes and ^oameti^
I phone 1837 or write Jimmie Barnea
i Oeneral Delivery 24-Hotir service __
[CHILDRENS sewing, make'buttonholes 
' and will keep two chlldreu. Mrs. J. H 
. Burton. 1404 StnUh Baird.

E>NAL

Woman Log Plotter 
Permanent, experience 
, preferred.

Skelly Oil Co.
312 North Big Spring

it RENTALS
BEOROO.MS 16

MONAHANS, TE)?AS 
SALE STARTS  ̂

Thursday, Feb. 22
Rain or Shine, and Continues

Two Soles Doily
2 pm. and 7 pm. until every
thing Is sold AT AUCTION !
HERE IS YOUR OPPOR

TUNITY TO BUY 
High Class Furniture

AT AUCTION!
Remember—

Two auction sales daily— 
2 p.m. and 7 p m. —  until 
everything is sold.

Remember—  ,
The dates —  Auction sole 
starts Thursday, Feb. 22 — 
2 soles daily until everything 
is sold —  AT AUCTION!

MONAHANS 
Furniture Co.
The big rcx:k building on 
the Kermit-Wink Highway

BRIN(i \OUR TRUCKS & 
TRAILERS DEALERS AND 

PUBLIC INVITED — BUY AT 
AUCTION - TELL YOUR FRIENDS

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
For A

GREENER LAWN!
e,<;peclally good for this area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed 
JN  ANY QUANTITY

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011

LIVESTOCK n
FDR SALE

MILCH GOATS
1—Nubion buck '
3—Nuhlon u id  Toggenburg, Jiigb 

grtde milch gowta. Tt> freiben 
early in March.

Phone 2220
FARM EQUIPMENT
POR SALB: One IB ParmaU tractor and 
equipment. Used. Bee O. K  Durham. 
First bouee on right on Clovsrdale 
Road.

FEED, OBAIN, HAT 41

See Us For Your

FEE-a
• Vetarinarian ByppUea 
— Field and Orate Seed
• Peat Moss
•  Poultry Remedies 

Insecticides
—Free Delivery on Feed In Town—

M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Honda Phone 2457

MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR BALE. Boundscrlber dictation 
equipment conelsUng of two recorders 
and one transcriber. All in excellent 
condition and now in uee. Phone 3905. 
FOR SALE: Baby chick brooder, 3 deck 
electric. Two rabbit butchee . with 
rabblta. Phone Burnham 339.
DO YOU need steel clotbesUne p<Ace. 
Call 907-W-4

■* -------
WANTED TO BUY

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubs -  Trees -  Nursexy* Stock ** 

Free Delivery—Free Planning Service 
NURSERY SALES 

See Our Display Today 
2800 WEST WALL 
Telephone 2792-W-l

W A N T E D
Scrap Iron and Metal 

of all kinds 
Junk Rodiotors and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of all sizes 

BRNO TO:
504 E. FLORIDA

Telephone 3366

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON RAOS 
(No Overalls or PsnU) 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Compare
\

★  'PRICES 
★  QUALITY '

★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costa, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LIME OP
DOORS

including Birch, Gum end Fir Slab 
doors, both Int^or a n d  exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units 

and MUl Itenu. Also 3 4 ^ . 34x16 
and 34x^4 two-Ught arindows 

with frame.
c o m pI e t e  lin e s  o p

BUILDERS’
Hordwore-

including Locka, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber, Nallg, Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Teiepbone Cablneta. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

• your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 83$

MONET TO LOAN

WORRIED
ABOUT YOUR

BILLS?
OaoeoUdate y o u r  monthly pay
ments into o n e  eonvenlent loan 
from our office. Our p la n  as
sures payments In case, of sick
ness, accident or death.

QUICK-SERVICE LOANS ON
Auto - Furniture - Salary

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY, Mgr.
201 E. W all Phone 509

O a  LAND. LEASES
ROYALTY and lease for sale. 1/3 royal- 
ty Labor 10. League 3. Jonee County ! 
Bchool Land. Hockley County. Texas. 
1/2 royalty Southeast 1/4 Section 43, 
Block AK. Lubbock Codnty, Texas. 
Five year commercial lease on  North- ' 
east 40 seres o f sbove quarter. Jenkins, 
Box 1B33. Teiepbone 2-0400, Lubbock, - 
OIL L E A A d: 780 seres Reeves C ou n ^; 
180 seres Crane County: 2.138H acres 
Hudspeth County. Quick reply, full In* .i 
fonnstlon from fee Isndowner. Jeffer- 
son a. Smith. 310 Uttlefleld Bljlg..
Austin 15. Texss. . ________ .
T E N -ftA R  oil snd T M  for tale
by owner. 160 seres 3 miles Bast and 
3 north of Kress. Swisher County, Tex
ss. $10 sn acre. 8liK) year renewal. 
Jsek Hunter, Flalnvlew. Texas.
300 ACRES. 8 miles due south o f kCld- 
Isnd. Also 300 seres 11 miles northwwt 
of Jsl. N. U. If Int^ested. write Box 
15, Cedar Hill. TexM. Phone 441. 
KOV'aLt i ! fOT sale. Southern Tom  ̂
Oreen and Northern Schleicher Coun- ' 
tlee. Near HuUdale Field. Caton Jacobe. , 
Naylor BoteL San Angelo.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIBB 57

REPORTER-.TELEGRAM
c IaASs if ie d  a d s

GET QUICK RESULTS

Gt>OI) THINGS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Homburgers 
in Town!

open 9:30 am. till MldnlU 
J Y Sanchez 400 N Lee

HEARINiy-AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of sit ktnda new snd used Aids rent
ed. 33c per day. Pbons 449-W for sp- 
polntroent. Mrs. E. E. Cecil. 301 West 
Btorey

nt.lU H M i MATERIALS 52

'SPECIALS'
Plenty 15-lb. Felt, per roll $3.50

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34'
FOR SALE' Smith Corona portable 
typewriter, pracUr^lly ne»-. A-l condl-
tlon. Phone M. E. Garrett 2740.______
1948 ~blcta^bhe for sale. Frank True. 
108 South Loratne

WEARING APPAREL 35

' d I d  y q u  k n o w ?
'Tour local Singer Sewing Centei 
mekae bucklei. belt*, covered but-1 
tone end bem-etitching.

24-BOOR SERVICE 
lU  S -Mein Phone 1488 ;

^ B Y  LAND
YOUR AVON DEALER 

Products svallsble now or by order 
•03 8. lllneoU Phone 3733-W 

a a t a r  "DKHB^rrvn3Bt^TT"<55m^
piste detective sem ee. Experienced. 
«*—«**^*^»*f» bonded. 22 North MUtoa, 

Phone 8400.

I ■

WANTED
Lady to work in concession 
stond. Age 18-38. Apply 
irV person.

Tower Theatre

■an Aagele. Pbo
« x i T i - i r r profitable to sail the 
unngs you do looger neeed to eome- 
otie wbo does need them. A Repoitcr- 
TeUgrmm Classified Ad will do i f  Just 
phone 3000

TBAWBFOBTATION 5
FBXB Cransportatloo to CalUornls. Re- 
opoDslMe pentse wanted to drive late 
model ears to Loe Angeles. Phone

LOUT AND FOUND

EKPERiENCKD stenograpber want- 
sd In Oeoloflcsl Department. Knowl
edge of oU company geological terms 
eesentlal. Apply in person Union OU 
Company of California, 300 Wilkinson- 
F ^ter BuUtjlng. 6m  _8hamblen. 
#A N TH T Ysmpbrary (^ ’rt time or 
full timet stenogrspber. familiar with 
oU and gas leases and abstract, good 
typing snd shorthand neceeaary. Oood 
salary for quaUfted person. Apply 814 
Leggett Bldg, or call 1114  ̂ _
E K P S lf^C E O  mTss ^rl fo'r~ihoe' d P  
partment. Apply Lloyd Erans. Col-
bm ^ . 108 South Mala. _____________
SiNOLfl. middle-aged colored woman 
to keep house snd cook. Live in quar
ters. CaU 1898-J.
EE ^ERlkN C^ in s  finisher. Sone 
.rtber need apply. Apply In person.

BEDROOM, outside rntrancp. rrason- 
able price, men preferred. 709 South
Fort _Wort Iv_____________________
BEOROOSr one or two men"” PrTvate 
entrance, adjoining bath, linens furn
ish^. Reasonable 303 ELast New York. 
r 6 o M  for lady, private entranced'^aff 
bath, close in Phone 1331-J after
3 p m ___________ _______________________
NICE young lady to share Bedroom 
711 W’eat Pennsylvania. Call 2999-M
before_12. _________________ ___________
BACHELOR quarters! strictly private, 
twin beds, tile bath. 1202 South Main.
Phone 1480 ____  ___________________
FOft RentT SaTage bedroom with 
bath, strictly private. 904 W'est Loulsl-
ana Phone 4 7 9 - J _____________
LARGE bedroom, private entrance, 
share bath, couple preferred. 803 South
Weatherford___________________ ____
BEDROOll with outside entrance. 3lT j
North Marlenfleld. Phone J599-W^^___
nTSe, private room for man. W «t
Ohio Phone 945 ____________________'
BEDROOM for reiu^ CImc  In. men i 
only. 705 North Baird, Phone 2884-J. '
NfCE room close in. soft water and 
private bath 304 South Weatherford.

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 

Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

815 W Wall Phont 454

CASH! CASH! CASH!
For Your Children's 
Outgrown Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E Illinois Phona 3457

W e Buy and Sail
M ACHINERY 38
ONE 160 lb. pressure 
on# time. One new 18 
Jig Saw with motor.

paint guu, used 
Inch Power King 
Phone 4162-W.

LIVESTOCK 37

FOX TROTTING
Quarter type horse, gentle, 
easy keeper. This horse for 
sale cheap. Real buy.

Phone 2868
FX>K SALK. Regtsiered O-I.C. plga. 
L. M. Bond. 3 miles south of KCRS 
Radio Tower _
MiLCH goat for sale Dale. 1403 Boutb 
Main.

2‘ 6’8" X IH"* Mahogany Slab 
Doors. Ribbon Grain $12.50

2'6“  ̂X e’S” X !*•*' Mahogany Slab 
Doors. Ribbon Grain .......  $13.75

2’ 8** X 6'8” X IH Mahogany Slab | 
Doors, Ribbon Grain $14.00 |

210-lb. Shingles, all colors $ 7.15 j
1X8 S4S Fir _____ __________ $ 7.00 I
Sliiplap. as low as ......... .......  $ 7.75 i
2 Panel Fir Doors, as low as $ 8.50 i
Asbestos Siding ..... .........—  $11.00;

f I
Complete Stock of Building Ma- ' 
terials at Big Savings. Take ad- i 
vantage of our direct Mill-To- ' 
You Shipment. * j

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5373 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. o  ■ B^x 27. Terminal. Texas

TWO room frame house? good lumber, 
to be sold as building material. Buyer 
muat Wreck and move. Call 114(AJ 
after 3:30.

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Cancrete Tile in Building 
Yaur New 

HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Durable-Economical 

CALL 3976

THE BASIN
CONCRETE BLOCK CO. 

204 N. Dallas
“Better Building with Basin Blocks"

X *

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Hlgbvra; 80 — Phont 3913
CHECK CUR PRICES 

. BEFORE YOU BUY ^
r H. A  Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—N6 Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local ,Bank In a Pew Houn.
10 r, Down—38 Montha To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
"Eserythln* for tha Builder”

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

Major Oil Company 
Distributorship

No accounts receivable to carry all 
business through nine stations an d , 
industrial accounts. Owner controli 
all leases on stations. ^

Territory: Terry. Hockly and 
part of Yoakum County.
75.000 gallons a month.
George O'Neal

Brownfteld, Texas

. FOR SALE
Boot shop, thriving town, same lo
cation 30 years. Good year around 
business. Owner expects to be re
called to Service. For partlculkra 
write ]

Brewster Boot Shop •
Box 805, Junction, Texos,

THE MOST gtlYxctivs money malclnc 
drlv9-ln cafe on the busiest highwsy in 
tbs Southwest. In d ty  limits o f  Port 
Worth. Buy fixtures, stock and 10-year 
lease on biUlding. New furniture in 
air-conditioned living quartera 812.S0C; 
WUl finance. 6001 Eset Lancaster.
LA-94IK Port Worth._____________
POR SALS: Large motor court. S t s i^  
beat, air conditioned, tile baths, tele
phones all rooms, paved drives, shady 
lawn. 400-ft. frontage Highways 54 and 
70. Gross 832.000 per year. Cash price, 
1183.000. Address Alamo Cotirts. Ala- 
mogordo. New Mexico.
FCA SALB; Only dairy in Fort Stock* 
ton: 70 acres, two dweUlngs. modern 
dairy bam  with all mUking equip
ment and i»ast«unxing equipment. 30 
fine milk cows, and hay sheds. Priced 
for quick sale. Box 843, Port Stockton, 
Texas.

UAJbR o t t  c o m p a n y  
Se m e  >1,0011. In OdMU, laTole. 
Stock and equipment, lease servlee 
atstloD buUding. Now In operatton, 
doing good business. Call 5143. Odessa, 
Texas.
FOR SALE: One o f the best h o ^  
Isundrles In ’ West Texas. 10 U sytsg 
mschlnee In perfect condition, dryer, 
boiler. 5 room living quarters. Good 
business. Autry Laundry. 203 North Al- 
foed. Crane. Phone 219.
WCIr  SA Lf: Dairy Queen stors“ ln 
Levelland. 7%xas. A real deal. J. R. 
Riddle, Dairr Queen. Plalnview. Tex
as. Phone 1737.
POft sXUS: Bmiil hardware snd spoA- 
tng goods store by owner. No bonus 
asked. Oood location, cheap rent. Box 
y s . BslUnger.
COMPLKIE welding f<w sals, lo-
cstsd in Midland. Texss. Doing good 
business. Contact Box 1202. Midland.

ALTON FOR SALE •1
FOR SALE: 1943 Chevrolet 2 dodr se
dan. Go out Andrews Highway to 
Walker's Nursery, turn right and go 
two blocks.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC I a i 'T o  r e n t a l AU TO  REN TAL

7 I Majestic Cleaners. 613 West WslL
n 9^  .  I WANTB""Experledced 'wsltreesee. mustWOCU> HIM to Ulul bomM tor .  ! ^  .tw ictlre. Oood m on«j C>U

Of nice dogs and cats. The 
Shelter at 1702 Bast Wall Is 

opened Monday 'and Thursday after
noons from 1 to 3 p.m

•CHOOUB. IN8TRUCnO>N 7-A

arUDY AT THE
Rolette C lut/ A rt School

Adult cisssee daily, mornings, after
noon, evenings. Drawing, painting, 
■odiillng Eaturdsy AM. classes for 
children. .
•M K. Colorado ^  Phone 3888

Mrs P on ob y . 1371-J or 547 ________
WANnD:~<5he wooi prsoser for men's 
clothing. Apply in person. Fashion
Cleaners No 2. ________
WANT lady to live in home and care 
for children, days. Middle-aged pre
ferred. call Inee at 3131 or 4161-J 
after 6.
EARN m ^ e y  at home. Pull, part timeT 
Write Box 3034. care Reporter-Tele-
gram.
wOf^That's the number you dsll to 
place a RepOTter-Telegram Classified
Ad

HKLP WANTED, MALE

First Grode and Kindergarten
OAT school oCfertng first grade and 
ktadvEarton. Nursery for children of 
■iwklM m othsn. Phone 1891-J. 1406 
WeM KoBtucky.

Kindergarten and First (jrode
Afo otterod in Progrsesive Tiny Tot 
Aft gtteimi For particulars call TM.

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE

i

Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegr
71m  Boocmt It sppeert,
T b s  O u k k er  you r rw u iy

Phone 3C

A rcaldent ules repmentatlve In 
OdMU or Midlmnd to travel West 
7> zu  representing a radio and ap
pliance distributor headquartered In 
C  Paso and specializing in nation
ally advertised llnea This la an ex
ceptional opportunity for an able 
and agrestlve man. State full par
ticulars, Including education, civil 
status, experlance and earning rec
ord, together with names of former 
employers and charactsr references, 
and encloae photograph.

Reply
Bax 3056

% Reporter-Telegram
WlL£r~iut«^sw high school grsds In- 
tsrsstod in psrmsnsnt work. Msehsn- 
leslly tnclinsd prsfsrsbls. Phont 416$ 
for sppointmsnt.

To bring his Udy to 
dsnos St rsorsstlon building. Tsrmlnsl 
Ssturdsy night. Admission fifty conts 
psr person.
o lL  # U L b  wsldsrs. dosAf opera tor7 
roustsbout forsmsn. Apply st 3414 
Wsst Wail. Phont 4363.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED I? j
UARACiE apartment; one large room i 
and bath, no kitchen, newly decorated. ' 
1510_We«t_WBahlngton Phone 2169-W i 
NIc E two room apartment, cloae in. ' 
Soft water and private bath. 304 South |
Weatherford._____________ __  _______
TWS'^hfurinsHed’ T’Tooln li^ftmente ‘ 
in duple*. Call 1005 Mldklff Drive. 
EaHo 'E furnlahed apahment, cloM to 
town, bllla paid. 701 North Big Spring.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHBD U
POUR room and private bath, un
furnished duplex. Water furnlahed. $73 
per month. Phone 3004-J or see J. C.
Porter, 703 North Osrfleld_________
NOW svsllabit 3 aHd 4-rmm 'apfeK* 
ments. children allowed. CsU L A-
Brunson. T-193 Phoi)#_243^_ _
LaRGE. private’ ^ bedroom spartotfnL 
recently redecorated at Terminal, osll
3599 ________________________________
THREE "room"" unYurnished apartment. 
$63 per month. 1011 North Loralnt.
Phone 3242-J. _  __  ____
T H R H ^ room ”  half of duplex. $6J 
North Baird. Phone 3303. Key. Wilson 
A Maxson.

BABY 8ITTKR8 13
I WILL KEEP ehildrea in icy  horns by 
I the week or hour. Phone 764-M.

i^lU tu  rooms sod bath. Also brick
veneer duplex Phone 3033-J___________
K iD ft room unfurnished apartment for 
rent. T-478. Terminal.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO i 
Complete Abstract Service ' 

ond Title Insurance |
MRB SUSIE NaBLE. Mgr. j

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 ;

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abetracts i .-efuiiy and 

Correctly Drawn
RepresenUng

Stewart Title Co.
Alms Beard. Mgr

in  West Wall Phont 4763

Photostat Copies
Of dLtcharge. marriage certificates 
legal documents by Tl. M. 5iET- 
C A l ^  (NC. 321 North Colorado
DIRT. 8ANU. GRAVEL

Security Abstract Co.
Our records srs for your eonvenicnce 
 ̂ We Invite you to use them

Title Insurance o Specialty
loa 8 Lorsine Phone 236

FLAG STONE - LEDGE ^O N E
(Crab Orchard Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Stfnds. Rock, Pea 
Gravel. Rooming Gravel and Re-Mix.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8. Colorado

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Ecanamical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phane 3939

HOME UEC'OKATIONS
HaME DECORATIONS 

sup Covers snd Drapes 
I MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Watson St. Phons 1667-W

SLIP OOVER& DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. Ws sell msterlsla or 
make up yours. Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B PrsnktlD Phone 461. 1019 
Wear Wall

; RADIO SERVICE

USED FURNITURE

For
Prompt. Cffleient

R A D I O
Sem ee snd Repair 

AU Work Ousrantsed

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North ilslD Phone IS75

APPRAISAL SERVICE

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL LINOLEUM LAYING
i REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

HOUSES. FURNISHED I f
FIVE room furnished house, located 
409 East Maple In Lome Linda. Rent 
$130 Phone 3303.
TWO room furnisbed houseriOlO North
Colorado. Phone 566.__________ ________
TH R U  room furnished house for rent. 
Ooee in. CaU 1287-W.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED to
FOR RENT: Three room unfurnished 
house. $63 pm  month, water paid. 
907>i| North Whitaker. Phone 8689.
OdMsa,___  ________
Fo r  RENT: 2 bedroom and bath un- 
fumished hotise, available now. 1805 
Rankin Highway. Phone 1464
m e t  $ rw m  and bath unfurnlahsd 
hottec. north part. 318 Weat Hart. 
Phone 4396-J.
T H k U  room and bath unrumlshed 
bouse. Venetian blinds. 1006 South
Fort_Worth. ___ __  __
UNFURNIsBtb new two bedroom 
hon^ at 2809 Franklin Blvd. 
NOTHINO Is'really loak until ^ u  have 
tried a Repartsr-Calagram elaastflsd ad.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031 
H. P. Reynolds, AH.T.A.

M. S. Reynolds
CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level

ing lots snd acreage.
DRAGLINES; For basement excava

tion. surface tanks snd silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drtUlng snd 

blasting sepUo tanks, pipe Unsa, 
ditches snd pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON 8i SON I 

CONTRACTORS
1101 Soucli ltart.nn.l(l Pboai S411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Drivewiys — Free Estimates

GUSS.  L A F O Y
814 North Weatherford Ph. 993

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO 
All Work Cs&b 
See FOSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

QUICKIES

PLOWING AND LEVELLING 
b a r n y a Rd  p e r t iu z e r  

LEWIS 8HBZN
Phone 1313-W 1201 West Florida

FlUNTTURE UPBOL8TERT

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

SANDERS FOR
Upholzt^lng, slip covers, drapw, 
bedspreads. Furniture refinlshlng 
and repairing, no Increase In lulee.

Phone 752
FLOOR g4NDlNO. WAXINGMWDI

^ n d iFloor prid ing and Waxing
UACKIN n FOB BENT BT BOCB

Simnfxms Point & Paper Co.
IM Beutb Mala Pbeae 1(U

I

how moch boslneat ean w e' 
expect fiwm bar Rcpartcr-Tele* 
gram CUatefied Ad—why saf to 
•aly a email bne!**

Reliable Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authorised Dealer

Caffiy Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports-
21 Yean Bxperlenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N Main

SEWING MACHINE^

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Maeblnea 
Buy and 8eU

Phone 2453-J 303 Bast norids

su rr o B T s
SPENCER CORSET^

Youll lo(to smarter tn a Bpeneer 
dlTlduatly dsalgobd for youl And youH  
Unprove your health as wall as your 
figura. Also supports for man and 
chlldrtn.

M Ra (X.A BOLSS 
409 N. -D - 

Phont 4686-J

NEW St USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves o f  all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3828

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN roO R  SURPLUS IN ip  

READY CASH’

Western Furniture
200 Soutb Main Pbrme 1462

RANCXXK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlseal* 
laneous Items. Buy. seU. trad# or pawn. 
313 East Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEA.N^R8

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank TYpe.

AU makes In used cleaners 
with hew cleaner guarantee. •

Service and Parts for aO makta. 
Work Guaranteed.

G; BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2800

Established 1(31

Singer Vocuum Cleomrs 
For ns.Ttttiiinn cleaning aftldency. 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your noma Free 
pickup and delivery service
US 8. Main Pboot Ittl

Air Way "Sanitizer
.The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you ean buy. See a 
Sanltltnr and we the difference I
Par Pros Otmonstratlon in your boms 
C4U a  A  OWENR Mgr.. U63 or 219S-W.

510 South Big Spring |



TBS M »u »m t / m anw*ii. m nuaro. T n u a n , iw -<

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TO D A rS  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED
— ..................—  ------------ aouBEi ro *  l A u  7s  a oo iM  r o «  m u  »  a o t n u  »<m  m u  m  a o c n t  m m  m u ___________ »  ■oggEs f o b  s a u __________m  aopsEa f »  m u  w

it AUTOMOTIVE n  a u t o m o t iv e

kUTOS rOB M l * Sh AUTOS FOR SALE l i

FORD A-1
jHighest Quality At Lowest Prices

7 - 1949 FORDS 
1 - 1949 DODGE 
1 .  1948 FORD 

ll - 1947 Ford Station Wagon, New Motor, O'drive 
2 - 1948 CHEVROLETS

Various Othor Mokts ond Models at fiargains 
WE WILL BUY YOUR CAR or THE EQUITY IN YOUR CAR

See Us Todoy For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 o.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundays

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" —

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

Nash Used Cars Are Good
See These Values At 318 N. Big Spring

1S47 N«sh clb. cpe.. re»U>- nice 
ISSS Mesh ‘SOS' 4>dr„ * tood car 
ISSO Naah Ambaasador Cus.. 4-dr. 
lS3t Wash 3-door 
1M4 OMs-H>-dramatic 4-dr.

1943 Olds 3-door 
1*3* Ford S-door 
193* Plymouth 3-door 
1947 Frazer 4-dr.
1947 Bulok 4-door, nice

Nosh Cors ACE MOTORS QMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRINQ AT OHIO 

PHONE 3383
SALESROOM OPEN SAITTROAY AFTERNOON

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

1306 W4b4 t l o n f  — t a n  a ict 3 bed
room — 1 bath irMk taaaer — wau to
•all carpMln* — eaatral Kaatini — 
rciMtlan blinds rsady for occupaocy 
wutilD 2 watka- Priced to aell at tlSJOO.
330t Wcat Storey Lovely 3 bedroom
brtok tfMCr — itiMMi gerat* —
Venetian bliada — ready for occupancy 
wltma 9 weeka ~  $14,900.
2310 Weat Storey — Large 3 bedroom 
brick veneer — I  baths central 
beatlnx M aHaabed carport A  storage 

will be ready for occupancy within 
$ weeks — $17,900.
Reedy fee oecupanw  — eery nice stone 
duplex — large 2 bedrtxta unit it 
comfortable 1 bedroom unit »  located 
1100 East Maple Ave. — This duplex 
has Just been completed snd Is priced 
to sell 0$ $1$.900.
HOO Wsst Ksnsas — large 3 bedroom 
frame-elveco home — breeaeway $i 
double garage wood burning ftre« 
place 3 baths $1$.900 »  shown
by appointment only.
Choice residential lots In Davla 
HelghU — 1100 blk. East Msple it Bast 
Magnolia — presently priced at $390 
for inside lots St $490 for corner lota.

• coMPixni aonvicE**
fS A  • OZ A  CoatentlOBal llortgage
Loans • Reel M a te  • All Tvpea 
IfisuranOe • ReaMentlal Building.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

w  r  c t ft tH ir r  -  t o m  c A s r r
NORA CrtESNUT

311 8. M .n *n ll.ld  Fhon« 1463

LIKE SNOW DRIFTS AND JULY WEATHER
Production cuts end price cuts are two things that just don't hap- 
pttk tofc^her. Before production cuts send prices up. get a reliable 
late model used car at low winter prices.

1^9 ChT)n»lcr 4-door, beautilul car.
1990 Buick roadmaster. air pondiUoned for summer.

IM9 Pl>*mouth club coupe, radio and heater. Nice, local car.
1948 Ford 2-door, extra clean.

1949 Chevrolet pickup, exti'a good.
They come In today and out tomorrow.

Cash! Ca.«h! Cash! Cash for your Car!

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUGHLIN. Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
OAT PHONE 477* NIGHT PHONE 4493-J

Buy with confidence—  
Drive with pride—

l94* Buick 3-door super.
1*4* Plymouth 4-door.
1M7 Buick 4-door roadmaster.
1H7 Cherrolet 3-door Fleetline.

radio and heater.
IMS Pirmouth 1-door, radio and 

heater.
IMt Cherrolet '.-ton  pickup, low
• mileage.
1941 Dodge 4-door sedan, cheap. 
1941 Ford 3-door sedan.
'  We have eeverat other cheep cars. 

^W e Buy. Sell and Trade—
• NORRID MOTOR CO.

2607 WEST WALL
1W 7

Better Cars for Less Money

1949 Mercury 4 door. 
SI.99S

1946 Mercury. 4 door

RAH. overdrive

RAH. 8799.
194$ De Soto. 4 door Custom. 81.199 
1946 Dodge 1 2 ton pickup 9699

Refinance Your PTeseni Car 
And Reduce Paymenta

Car Lot—109 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

TWO BEDROOM UMFURNISMBD 
HOUSE FOR RENT,

WE HAVE 
THE CLIENTS 

BUTWE'REOUT 
OF HOUSES! 
WHAT HAVE 

YOU TO SELL
WE NEED LISTINGS!

See Us For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 186C Craaford Hotel

GET SETTLED—  
YOU M IGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIME!
(W d M U  a M l  loliic U  

ba ’ r « M  bMlT)
U « U > »  F t /a M a u  B h o m  B « u *

laataM TtM i had tamnaM!
New S-Mdraom brlek reniar bom*, 
3X t  Watt Loulatana. M* moathlr 
p ajoM U . ttJM  dawn, aanim* 
W.OOO ladn.

New bflek dupUa. ioeaUd an eemar 
let. Law • tntdrM Man alrtadF 
mada. With p*|rm«aU at about (do. 
Tentattr* tnoacna. *300 par mooth. 
Fay awuHr and aiauma loan.
Thraa • badroom and two • bedroom 
brlab hama* in Nerthwwt eactiorL 
Terr DlM. Monthly parmenU, about 
*75.
For rent: New 3-bedroom home on 
pared atreet. (tOO per month. 1900 
South Weatlierford.

Far appoinUnant. ]uat call
JIM KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND  

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4M4 or 3S13-J 

Room 2. Crawford Hotel

Midland Realeieria
Offering a Modern, Economicol Service

An uautualljr nice 3 -  bedroom 
hama, wall lotatad co  p a r e d  
etraat. tM A . eoosubetloe. atn* 
trallr heated, ahr eondNloned. 
Atiractir* thrubbarF and lawn. 
A rniall dawn paynMnt, with low 
monthly paymanta on balance. 
Saa thla one today—call 33(* tor 
appointment.

Wa hara twe praetlaany now S* 
badroom hooMa wboM ownaib ard 
balng tranMarrtd, and m m  ttU 
UMlraqattMt. TIm f draa«pdvad 
atraata, bath hara aar part*, «•> 
natlan bUnda a n d  a m j  cH»m 
niot laaturaa. 01 leana ahbady 
mada. Juat maka tha aquuy pay* 
mant and mart lal

It’6 no wondar to many paopla hara choatn 
LoOia Linda aa a plaea to lira. It'a qaMt, aafa 
front haiardeua tralflo, tha atraata ara par- 
ad, and only a few minute* from Main and 
Wall. Canetruotion haa begun on aararal more 
two- and three badroom FJ1.A. homes In 
Lome Linda—let us show them (o you. You 
may still select the floor plan, the site and 
the colors that exactly suit you.

't's Easy to Shop It's Easy to t

209 EAST w a l l PHONE 1373

OMe At A price you c&n Afford to pay 
RAdio. belter.

POft SAL8  ̂ l545~Piymoutli speclAi de- : 
- - I luxe 4 door eeden with radio And ' 

spotlight Ahd <>4b9r hCAter. One owner. 11.049 Sec At 409
cxiTAA. Clyde lUrvlIle. 319 Nbrth Colo- Kon h  Big Pprtng or call 1489-W______

_________ ______ ______ ______________iHFTFord. tudor sedtn vitfi il lier-
lg47 AmbAAAAdor Nash. 4 boor, one cury motor in rxcclleot condition, i 
owner. weU tAken care of Excellent i »nd healer. $379 Phone 3$e3-W. !
•MStSSI- i ^ludebAker 4 door ie- |At BaiBble Service SUtlon. 400 North ' R*dio and heater and overdrive.

Phone 1$79-W

STEVE LAMINACK

AGENCY

3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 tile baths, 
attached garage, utility room. In ez- 
clusive section of Midland. 818.SOO.

3 b  y s ^ u t h  Good condition. I5JT 
CBUtorBlk ptAtea. fo r  tale-or trade for 
nM oretele. Can be teen 608 North 
Tyl$f, $190 ________
A imi Praier with loit o f  good miie-

TRlitKS TR.4CTORS

i 6-room brick duplex, close m. paved 
street, less than 3 years old. $16,500

FOR sa l e  Equity in 1047 !>', ton 
Dixlce truck Phone 4683-W

aM  Itft in It for $929 cash. You would _
plif Im O for tbla ear elsewhere. See TR.AILLRS FOR SALE.... . ........... 68
Clyde Ram ile. 319 North Colorado 
W iN ¥ ~io~ ien  ~  Boulty in 1990 Super > SALE 23-ft trailer hou»e. Cu*
m S .  oS 14 nwSth ^ 1 ? . «J30 S.J00 |
ttUaa. axcellent condition. Phone 4994 i J®* h  Phillips.
i ; »  til 9._____ j  __________i _____________________________
d o 6 D  clean '47 Cherrole: Aero s^an . 8980 equity In 2 bedroom ■49-RolIsway 
cat) JliB Watson. 3965. between 8 a m. j trailer houee. McRlnney Trailer Court, 
aad 9 pin. Andrews. Texas

3-bedroom 0.1. 
$10.050 00. Only 
two left.

house to be built. 
$1,300 down. Only

w  real  estate ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Dixie Weaver
637-J or 2162-J

LIVABLE HOME
•a

BMak veneer, three bedrooms, den. 
Itvl^  room-dining room, kitchen.' 
iBundry, three baths, wall to wall 
ctrpet. central heating and air con
ditioning. Excellent location on 
iRt^e lot. Price $28300.00 |

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 |
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W i

THE ALLEN COMPANY 1
Fhone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor

SMALL RANCH
2''2 Acres

• Northwest section. 5-room house, 
and It’s right 'purty! Pull price. 
•>500. Aaaume loan—No closing 
eoats.

'Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Erenlngs. Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall ,  Phone 3305
Walt Bodenman, eve. ph. 4590-W

UNUSUAL VALUE
in o

2-Bedroom Home
The owner of this very nice 2- 
bedroom home will ĵ ell his equity, 
allowing you to a.ssume an estab
lished loan. The home is well lo
cated on Hart Street, and has dou
ble panel ray heating, plenty of 
living, storage and closet space 
Wired for electric range. Phone 
plug in every room. Detached ga
rage with solid drive, 'very nice 
lawns and .«mnibs. Fruit trees In 
rear. This is a I-day lasting— 
act now!

'MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388 
' An Affiliate o f .

Allied Commercial Services

FRIENDLY REALTOR
Lac mt help you wUli your Re»l ta- 
tAte problem, u  it buying a house? Or 
selling? Do you need space for s smAll 
business? Need a loan on your proper
ty? Want to sell •■quick" for cash? II 
It a veteran's problem? My time ll 
your time. Cell 37B8-J or come by my 
office. 104 East Malden Lane.

RENTAL PROPERTY
Good location. 4 room and 3 room 

frame, 75x291 ft. lot. Room for ! 
more. $100 monthly income.

Call 1131-W
After 8 p-m.

^Wt)” B68roorn~bouA« for lale. From 
$ib4$0 to  $6,750. Minimum down pay- 

•Ot $1,900. George A. BUhop. Phone

Under Construction
8 bedrooms. 2 baths. You can pick 
your carpet, your colors, if you 
act quickly. Choice location. Price 
$22,000. By the way. you can ex
pect to get in In about 30 days.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Eveiilnga, Sundays and Holidays

GI’s. Let me send for your 
eligibility certificate. 
Contractors. Let me sell you 
a good lot.
Investors, Let me ahow you 
a good buy.
Owners, wet me aell your 
home or swap or trade. 
Equity. Let me buy your GI 
or FHA equity.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Maiden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mrs. Erie V. Cecil -  Phone 449-W

☆

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3305

w , idrv^iii fr«ine. l i l l  
PAymentA. $91.90iButli LorAlne.

rm m  house And”~TrAller 
Bark. 1907 WcAt Orlffln.

CLASSIFIED DI8PLAT

Wealhersirip
Sath balance* that do 

not land lock.
All motal waterproof 
throshold* tor doon.

r.S.WEST
Phone 3624 

or 1S39-J

WEST TEXAS STREET
2 bedroonu. extra large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, 
one bath, frame construction. Lo
cated on paved well landscaped lot 
in exclusive section.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR
CLASSIFlEn OlSl^LAt

PAINTING AND  
PAPEM HANGING  

Arthur Musselwhite
Competent. Reliable and 

Personal Service. 
PHONE 577-W

One Bedroom Unfurnished 
Duplex For Rent

WeU located residential and bual- 
neu lots St a reasonable price.

Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes 63 FHA smaU 
homes will be ready ioon Let us 
tell you about them while they art 
being buUL

—Please CaU K r  Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3171-J
. 511 West Wall

For Sale By Owner
Two bedroom. FHA built houM, ex
cellent condition. Floor fumace* 
Venetian blinds, well landscaped on 
paved street.

1410 W. Kentucky
PUU ^aLb : Five TSunTHouA* wllh bAtlC 
two lotA on corner. See owner After 
6 p.m, 90$ South MArihAll.
P5UR room Houie for aaIa to Be 
moved. ReAr of 1003 Bonth

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

11 you want to build a home, 
amalt or large . . .  an office 
building or any other kind of 
commercial structure . . . check 
with as for quick, efficient work 
and best materials. We can 
handle all ptiaies of the Job lor 
you at a minimum of cost

Cofnolete Fodlitles For 
Residential, Commerciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phono 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Monogor
An AffUlata Of

Allied Commercial Services
Reolfor*

PARKLEA a d d it io n
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recenty to see the high type 
development in 5 and 6 r o o m  
homes? If not. drive out today! 
50 brick homes are being built, 
some ready to move Into and will 
Mil at prices ranging from $11,500 
to $15,000. with down payment* of 
$3,500 to $5,500. No doubt you 
have been waiting (or a nice brick 
home, priced within your means! 
Drive out any day to the field o f
fice on the ground where a cour
teous ulesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations 
of these homes. You sliould not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been waiting for. Contact the 
salesman. Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 
or 3712.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Bervl&g West Texanj for 29 Tvaia 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Almost completed, large 3 bedroom 
brick-veneer home. 2 tile baths, cen
tral heating, wood - burning fire
place in living room, lovely kitchen, 
lot* of closets. Bedford Addition ....

...............  $31,000.00
•  a •

Kansas St.—very nice brick veneer 
home. 3 bedrooms, s m a l l  den. 2 
baths, immediate possession, close to 
schools, paved street, very nice yard
—shown by appointment only-......

....................  $21 ,000.00

Country Club District—paved 80’ lot, 
ail masonry, brick mer tile, fully 
carpeted. 2 bedrooms with double 
closet*, tile bath and tile in kitchen, 
attached garage—shown by appoint
ment only.

a •  a

Suburban—3 bedroom.' .̂ 2 baths. 5 
acres, frame, well landscaped, on 
pavement, air • conditioned, wood- 
burning fireplace, rent house, sta
bles. carpeted, shown by appoint
ment only ..........................  $20,000.00

a 4 4

West Brunson — ver>* nice 5 room 
FHA built frame home on paved 
street, comer lot. detached garage
—shown by a|)opintment onlv ....

...............  S11A5Q.OO

LOANS FROM $3,000.00 to $25,000.00 
Prompt. Efficient Service. 

South Side—nice investment.' corner 
paved lot on Highway. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, could be used as apartments 
—shown by appointment only.

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

TODAY'S

BEST VALUES!
an unusually attractive home, locat
ed In a fast-developing area. Two 
bedrooms, den. large living room and 
a beautiful kitchen. Wood-bumlng 
fireplace, central heating and cool
ing system. No expense has been 
.<ipared in making this a really de
sirable and comfortable home. CaU 
for appointment.
Two-bedroom home in an exceUent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot. many fine features is the home 
Priced to sell at $12,000.
Four 2-bedroom home* on West Sto
rey. Very nice, and priced to sell!

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAOB LOANS
415 W T exu Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J

Under Construction
A big. lovely 2-bedrooni. Located 
In a higlily qualified section. If 
you act quickly you c-tn choose 
your decoration* and expect to 
get in in about 30 days. Suitable 
financing arrangements are avail
able.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings. Sunday* and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Phone 3305

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

All rooms are extra large, separate 
dining room, extra large closet* and 
lots of them. Brick construction 
paved street sunken living room, a 
kitchen you will have to sec to be
lieve. Shown by appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving W.e&t Texan* for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

A REAL BUY
Extra nice home with 3 bedroom* 
and den. 160' front 643' deep! (4 
acres i. Good water well, lovely 
fenced in back yard. Lot* of trees 
and shruba. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

BcrTtng West Texans for $9 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

SOLD OUT
We need LISTINGS.

What have you; house*, lots, busi
ness property* rental units? List 
them with ua for sale or manage
ment.
Complete Mrvlce In salee. loans, In
surance and property management.

Nelson & Hogue
REALTOIU

411 W(8T TCXAB FHOKl 4474

IF YOU W ANT TO 
GO FIRST CLASS

We have a lovely home that will 
give you a great deal of pleasure 
to l o o k  at. In Grafalnnd, on 
Michigan.' An Inquiry will bring 
you further details.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phmie 3135 
Evenings. Sundays atm Holiday** 

Loans — Insurance 
112 W. Wall St. Phone 3305

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A most desirable 5-room home. 
New low price, *10.750. This should 
be the tint onler of the day. Suit
able terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Bvenlngs. Sunday* and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3305
Walt Bodenman, eve. ph. 4500-W

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$ 1,100 down, $65 per month. 

PHONE 1468

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
close in. Contain* story and H. 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial businesaea. Priced to 
sell.

135' X 140' comer lot. Located at 
comer of Weatherford and Ohio.' 
Paved on both sides. Total price 
813.000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bk^

Low Down Payment 
■ Low Monthly Payment
This home located close to West 
Elementary school contains 830 
sq. ft Has attached garage. $2.- 
500 down. $45.00 monthly pay
ment*. Why pay high rent? Im
mediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texan-v for 35 Years 
Flione 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

NORTHWEST
2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with servants quarters. Cor
ner location, both streets paved and 
paid tor. 814,750.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTUiR

3-BEDROOM HOME
No dining room: lovely grounds, en- 
ciased back yard. Location, West 
College. Price, $11,000.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone *305
Waite Bodenman. eve. ph. 4600-W

NORTHWEST
Ma.sonery construction, two bed
rooms. one den, one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, attach
ed double car garage. Located on 
extra large lot. This home la now 
being completely remodeled, an d  
won't stay on the market long at 
the price of 814.500.00.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring'St.

r e a l t o r

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homes, modem in every reapect 
—Ixnmedlat* possession. Only 83,- 
500 to 85.000 for down payment, 
balance like rent Why not move 
In one of these SU M ) homee to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Serving jV eat T«x«a* tor $9 Tmx*
Phone 106 302 Ls(«ett Bldg.

WEST OHIO
Three bedrooms, living room, kitch
en, one bath, frame. LocatloD ia 
perfect tor a family with children 
becauae of achools etoa* by. Comer 
lot on pavement, beautiful land- 
leaping. 830,000.00.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 47(3-W ’

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 8837—401 If. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR
FOirBACl to 1 twe neat i

THE BEAUTY, PERMANENCE AND  
.ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE OF

A Brick Home 
May Now Be Yours!;
The section of Porkleo Ploce devoted exclusively to brick 
homes is developing rapidly. The homes ore in oil stages 
of construction, a  few are ready to move into, and some 
ore olreody sold. These homes provide the ultimate liv
ability in the most important investment you'll ever moke 
— your own home! W ith payments os low os $70 per 
month, there is no need to be satisfied with less than the 
best!

CALL JIM  KELLY AT

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 3712

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION? ' 
ONLY 10 LEFT!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES '
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland

Poved Streets — Close to School ^
No Better Value in Midland Area

' Sales By

Har s t on - Howe l l  A g e n c y
*15 W Texas 2704—Phones—3038-J

DISTINCTIVELY
DIFFERENT

If you want a home that U DISTIC> 
TIVELY DIFFERENT, aee the two and 
three bedroom hoosee now being com 
pleted in CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS, the 
new addition located northwest o f the 
Ranch House on the highest ground In 
Midland, with perfect drainage. All 
street! In the addition are being paved, 
and concrete-walk*, drlvea. curbs and 
gutters are being Installed. Home fea> 
turea Include central heat, Mxirray steel 
cabinet kitchens, tiled abowera over 
tub% birch slab doors, stucco Interiors, 
haiawood floors, aluminum windows 
and Venetian blinds.
Down payments art a* low as $1,900. with 
monthly payments beginning at $49.49. 
Cbooee your two or three bedroom home 
NOW in CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS I
To visit our field office and Inspect 
these hornet, travel West to Ranch 
Mouse on Wall Street, and go one 
block North.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
—Better Homes for Leas Money—

PAUL J. JAMES — D. H. THOMASON 
Builders and Developers. A ^  Owners 
and Operators o f  150 Apartment Units 

in Midland.
P H O N E  3 8 4 7

I FARMS FOR SALE 78

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

This Is only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 20 x 24! Ex-, 
tr* large living r o o m ,  carpeted 
throughout two double closeta in 
each bedroon. Air conditioning 
unit as well aa a heating unit. 
Large kitchen w i t h  dishwasher, 
electric .stove and tile drain. Soft 
water unit. This property located 
on an EXTRA large lot. Shown 
by rapoplntment .only.

i BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

THREE ACRES

5 minutes from downtown, f  l y e 
rooms, one bath, masonery con
struction, two good w a t e r  well* 
bams and fenced. $11,100.

Waiter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring SL 

REALTOR

6-room frame, good condition. Own 
water lyatem. fruit trees and ahrub*. 
Comer lot, 100x313.
New 5-room rock home with breexe- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot
2-bedroom equity and furniture, 83,- 
000.
Several nice lots In and near Bau
mann Heights.
Five room'toek home, nice furniture 
aith double garage, newly pavM 
atreet.

McKEE AGENCY
RIALTORS

Phone 495 kUdiand. Texas
luiv orrioe, 
D halp I* 

aM atflM
THE Quluk«aP wav
(aetorr. itora or 
ihmugb 
Ads Juat phooa 9000

FARMS POP bALB

320 ACRE FARM

*1* mil** from Court Houa*. on 
new Ijiineaa road. Halt Mineral
go.

Pteec your UsUugs with

ELLIS CONNER
Phunt 741

Deaf Smith Co. Stock Forrtt

1,280 acres. 665 acres in cultivation, 
500 acres In Summer tilled wheat. 615 
good native grass. Fenced and crofea 
fenced 7 room brick home, modern. 
Other Improvement* exceptional. 8>ln. 
irrigation well. 3 stock weUa. Priced at 
$132 per acre. Good terms. Locatad 
near Hereford on pavement. Have 
other good buy* In ranches and ferine.

jW. R. METCALF
632 West 1st 5t. — Htway 66

Rec. Phone 902-W Office Phone 854 
HEREFORD. TEXAS

FOR SALE: 640 acTM rich litigated 
farm land In Northern Peco* 'County. 
A real bargain at *170 per acre. Also 
other Improved land at  ̂ reasonable 
prices. Box 845. Fort Stockton. Texw.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
FOR SALE: Ranch foot hiU* New Mex
ico mountains, good g, la  grass, well 
watered, modern 7 room house, new 
corrals. 190 scree in cultivation. W'llI 
carry 130 mother cows. Ideal Summer 
home. New tractor ahd complete 
equipment. 6 horses, all for *60.000, 
half cash. Address Alaino Court*. 
Alamogordo. New Mexico.
520 ACRE RAHc B. 100 bottom xUmlU 
land. Two sets good Improvemexats. 
Plenty pecans, pears, water and g r a ^  
Good fences. Price only $24,000. Owner, 
Terry Owens. Maud. Okla., Route h

BISINESS PROPERTY 6$
FOR SALS: Property on West High- 
aay 80. • For information contact 
Elizabeth Garrett. 1709 Avenue iC. 
Brownwood. Texas.
We8 T ~ T E X aS: dtoctry, feed SE3 
ranch supply store. Turns Invent*^ 
IS times year. Established 40 yea8s. 
Box 845. Fort Stockton. Texas.,

RESORTS FOR SALE S3

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
2.000 Acres. 1 '2 minerals. R ecreatl^  
center, fishing, swimming, boatlvs, 
cabins, Girl Scout camp, also nice 
ranch and farm land .n connection. 
On the plains of Texas where thla type 
o f entertainment la rare Indeed. l o 
cated on pavement near large toWn. 
Income this year. $59,000. Can -bo 
bought for $370,000. 29% or less dowm. 
G. V. Gilbreath. 406 Eaat Wabaah. 
Lubbock. TeXaa.

REAL eSTAPE WANTED
FUR tJUlUK 6ALb 

AND CAPABLE HANDLING
U bT  YOUR He a l  e s t a t f  w it h

GEORGE S PARK
902 West Mieenun Pbnoe 4R

WISE PENNIES Graw L^ 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS ‘
CLASSinEI) nisrLAY

HOMES
51r. 01 a two bedroom home. 768 aq. 
ft. built on your lot for only *100 
down, balance 30 year*.

Three bedroom brick veneer, carpet, 
attached 8wr*ge. large lot. Andretti 
Hlway.

i
Large 2 bedroom FHA. paved street, 
near school, *3500 down, balance 8 ^
per month.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced yard, well landscaped, paved 
street, near school: trade equity for 
suburb home or on farm.

New 2 bedroom, near new school, 
81675 down, assume $5500 loan. Im
mediate possession.

List j'our homes and other real es
tate with our office for Immediate 
sale.

The Miracle Home Is still available 
for only $1650, placed on your let

Ted Thompson S Co.
285 WWBT WALL

Mims tt Stephens Offlee 
Phone 823 — 8763-W — UM-3

rr
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^m artandNew  
; for Spring!

s p e c t a t o r s

u  thown.
In Un A  white

SHERMANS FOR THE SHAH—V. S. Sherman tanki are unloaded from a freishtar at a port in 
Iran, They are the Brit to arrive in the country under the Mutual Defense Assistance Procram. Tte 

oU-rich nation, bordering on Bussia, is considered a likely spot for future Red aggression.

that is to soy, a sptctolor 
leitk trim little lines, 
ctmes that flatter distractingly, 
all put together in the special 
fut-deceiting way of TONI DRAKE!

as shown

•  in tan ond white

•  navy and white

11.95

All sizes 4's to lO's 

B's to AAAA's

matching 
handbags ^

10.50 lo 12.50 i

(NF.A Trlrphoto)
HARRY’S ALIEN —  Mrs. 
Veronica Donovan Jolly, 
shown here in a recent 
passport photograph, has 
been identified as an alien 
office worker in the White 
House. Secretary to Maj. 
Gen. Harry H. \'aughn. 
President Truman’s mili
tary aide, the Australian 
woman was granted prem- 
anent residence in this 
country last year by spec
ial legislation .sponsored 
by late Rep. John B. Sul
livan, Democrat from Mis-

Midland's Store lor Men and Women!

CBirPLING WALKOUT OF 
TEXTILE WORKERS SPREADS

BOSTON — The sta i&v v* [ 
10,000 CIO woolen and worsted 
workers, which closed 160 mills at 
Its outset last Friday. Thursday 
KaH Idled an additional 3.050 em
ployes in eight non-union plants.

Two more unorganised mills were 
added Wednesday to the six others 
which had closed down Monday.

PIONTER WEST TEXAN 
DIES AT SAN ANGELO

oAiN axnuELu  — Airs. Joel W. 
Westbrook. 78, who first came to 
West Texas in 1888, died at her 
residence here Wednesday night 
following a lengthy illness. She was 
the wife of a retired San Ange’o 
rancher.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

The Right Move for 
M O R E  C O T T O N  M O N E Y
Now's your dtsaa »  "iamp~ ud ssskt tie wimiiaf pby for Mot*
CoiiM Money in IVM,

*~**j*  ----------' — ' •‘---gr fitinr
tn I totcicy in Canon with deplcdnn of icMcva befee* Modtor
Canon crap cut be gathered.

_  So mike youc novc aenr foe good piaacing teed, mCpoc rappiM 
of iraecticidot and fcetiliacc tad "tew up dn gsmt" with the ban 
oonoa ycae you'a* m e Iuiowil

Lomesa Cotton Oil Co.
Box 421, Lomoso, Toxot

jTES Report Shows 
'Tightening Labor 
I Market In Midland

The tight labor market in Mid
land even Is affecting the institu
tion which tries to locate employes 
for concem.s reporting Job va
cancies.

J. D. Bechtol. manager of the 
Texas Employment Commission of
fice here, reports an opening for 
an Interviewer In the Midland 
office.

Requirements are either a col
lege degree, or two years of college 
plus a year s full-time employment 
gathering information. Interview
ing or counseling. Bechtol prefers 
to fill the vacancy with a woman, 
although males ntay apply.

The starting salarj* for the inter
viewer Is $207 a month. Applicants 
also must be five-year residents 
of Texas and in good health.
Other Job Listings

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, 
which is in charge of the aircraft 
reactivation project at Pyote. has 
listed several Jobs with the Mid
land TEC office. Among the vacan
cies are flight line mechanics, air
craft engine mechanics, aircraft In
spectors. electricians A C. electri
cian A C Installers and accountant.

Further information may be ob
tained at the TEC office.

Bechtol reminds that the demand 
f o r  experienced stenographers, 
secretaries and rapid typists still is 
prevalent. Other openings for 
women Include full-time maids, 
bookkeepers, and an IBM machine 
operator-trainee.

A male or female bank teller, 
with or without experience, also Is 
needed. A combination pantry 
man-salad maker, male or female; 
accountants, male stockroom clerk, 
around 30 years of age; experienced 
automobile mechanics with tools, 
and experienced automobile body 
repairmen also are needed by Mid
land employers.

||R0 Official Nabbed 
In Try To Smuggle 
Gold In Meal Cans

! FRANKFURT, GERMANY —i,Pv— 
I An attempt lo smuggle $40,000 
worth of gold Into Germany In 
meat c<*its has led to the arre.st of 
an American ^official of the Inter
national Refugee Organization.

U. S. District Attorney James P. 
Phelps of Houston, Texas, told an 
American court U. S. agents arrested 
IRO Administrative Officer Arthur 
Oershon when he picked up several 
cans marked *'kosher meat” at the 
U. S. Army postoffice in Bremen.

Phelpis said the cans contained 40 
pounds of gold with a black market 
value of $40,000.

Officials speculated whether it 
might be part of a big smuggling 
operation with Imks in New York. 
They recalled an attempt had been 
made recently to send gold to Eu
rope In the body of automobile. The 
car was seized in New York as it 
was being loaded on a ship.
Linkup Suspected

Authorities also thought the gold 
traffic might be linked with dia
mond smuggling uncovered recent
ly in New York, where several per
sons were arrested as. they tried to 
bring concealed Jewels into the 
United State.s. The official theorized 
that perhaps the gold is being sent 
to Europe in exchange for dia- 
mond.s.

An anonymou.'i letter in German 
received three weeks ago by U. S. 
Customs officials here warned to 

I watch for packages labelled "meat” 
■and addres.sed to an IRO officer.
! When the packages arrived at the 
Bremen Army post office last week. 

Ian officer said, one can broke open. 
 ̂disclosing strips of gold packed in 
'cotton and paper.I The cans had been addressed to 
apparently fictitious names at Camp 

■ Orohn. an IRO center for displaced I persons near Bremen. As po.stal 
' officer at the camp. Gershon was 
j permitted lo collect the mail for the 
1 DP’s..
I  Gershon is being held under $10.- 
000 bond in the U. S. militar>- .stock
ade in Bremen. Phelps said he was 
preparing charges against Gerslion.

Friday and Sikurday. •.

Junior Dresses
One and two piece crepe, wool aixl gaber
dine dresses. Sizes 9 to 15. ^

Formerly priced to $25.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

260 Cubs, Parents, 
Guests Attend Blue 
And Gold Banquet

1 More than 260 Cub Scouts, their 
, parents and guests attended the 
annual Blue and Gold Banquet of 
Pack 6 in the Cowden Junior High 
ScHool cafeteria Tuesday night.

The pack includes 13 active dens, 
jWlth each den dining at a separate 
liable. Following the luncheonr^wnes 
iwere played under the direction of 
: George Brown and Alan Leeper.
' Cubmasier George McBride made 
I the presentation of awards as the 
concluding event on the program. 

,Thc Kiwanls Club sponsors Padt 6.
I The following awards were made i 
by McBride:

Wolf — Regan Mount, Mike Wil- 
jkerson. John Ducth. David New
berry and Johiuiy Braselton.

Bear — Harry Lee Haney, Leslie 
King. Larry Howell. Warren New- 
berr>'. David Wright and Mike Mc- 
Grew.

Lion — Garr>- Utllejohn, Jimmy 
Walton. Bobby Porter. Eddy Clarke 
and NeLson Nlpp.
Gold Arrows

Gold Arrows — Leslie King. Harry 
Lee Haney. Garry Littlejohn, Don
ald Vest. David Newbcrr>’, Mike 
Jone.s. Jeffrey Chase. Hugh DUley, 
Charle.s Erwin. Bill Grey. Bill Lar- 

jkin. TevLs Herd. Bill Neely. T. Ste- 
’ vent Norman. Bobby Zonne, Bobby 
Porter, June Melton. Johnny Bras- 
elion. Presley Belcher. Bradley 

1 Wood. Teddy Filling, E>an Irwin,
I Charles Ratliff and Tom Brown, 
j Silver Arrows — Gary Creath, 
Charles Ratliff. Nelson Nipp, and

J

S )jU n la f}\

New.
ROUGH STRAW

I froth our

Hat Bar
3.95

5.99
D uniaiib,

Second Half Rally 
Gives West Victory

Talk about comebacks!
West Elementary flfUi grade, 

trailing North Elementary by a 13-1 
count at halftime, roared l^ k  to 
score 16 points the second half, 
held North scoreless and won an 
uphill battle 17-13. The win kept 
West In second place and leaves it 
with a chance to tie for first in 
the fifth grade elementary loop.

Eddie Pierce led the North team, 
scoring seven points. Herbie Mun
son scored four, and Jerry Hem- 
don two.

Ben Carson scored the lone West 
point in the first half and tallied 
tw*o in the second half. Gary Lit
tlejohn was high with 10. fUid Jim 
Walton scored four. Other boys 
seeing action w'ere: Westf Robert 
Bliss. Jerry Carson. Terry Palmer. 
Douglas Hampton and John Hunt
er; North: Charles Sabin, Wright 
Cowden. and Tommy Steele.

Don Hillis. two each: Presley Bel
cher. Dan Irwin. Tom Brown. Alvin 
Harp. Eddy Clarke. John Porter, 
Bill Edmond. Jeffrey Chase. T. Stev
en Norman. Bobby Dickey. Bill Cro- 
ihers, Johnny Braselton, David 
Newbero’. Warren Newberry. Mike 
Jones, and Garry Littlejohn, two 
each. Leslie King. Larrj* Howell and 
Harry Lee Haney.

Member.ship cards and Bobcat 
b.adges were given to Jerry Mac 
John.son, Carey Mitchell and Don
ald Morri.s Hill

James Barron and Hazen Woods 
were issued den chief s warrants.

Committee Plans 
Scout Cookie Sale

Plans were made and iiisti*uction 
was given Wednesday for the Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale at a meeting of 
the West Elementary Girl Scout 
leaders. The sale will be held 
March 3.

The meeting was held in Uie home 
of Mrs. W. F. Black, chairman of 
the West Elementary Troop cookie 
sale.

Others attenduig the meeting 
were Mrs. T. D. Craft, Mrs. Ken
neth Newton. Mrs. J. S. McNulty. 
Mrs. J. P. Cunningham and Mrs. 
Cecil Snodgrass.

I VISITING HEREj  Mrs. Thomas E. Welcli and son, 
! Johnny, arc visiting in Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bechtol, 

1 her parents. Mrs. Welch is from 
Columbus, Ga.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(A>>— CatUe 

700; calves 300; cattle and calves 
steady to weak; medium to good 
steers and yearlings 28.00-35.00; 
beef cows 24.00-27.50; canners and 
cutters 19.00-24.00; bulls 23.00-28.50; 
good slaughter calves 33.00-3550; 
common and medium grades 25.00- 
32.00.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs steady to 
25c lower; sows strong; feeder pigs 
steady; good and choice 190-290 
lb hogs 22.50-23.00; good and 
choice 160-280 lb 20.50-2250; sows 
19.00-21.00; pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 900; slaughter lambs and 
feeders steady to weak; slaughter 
yearlings and ewes steady; medi
um and good wooled slaughter 
lambs 36.00-37.00; good and choice 
slaughter lambs with No. 3 pelts 
3150; common wooled slaughter 
ewes 17.00; medium grade wooled 
feeder lambs 35.00-36.00.

Junior High School's 
Music Departments 
To Present Concert

The vocal and Instrumental 
music departments of John M. 
Cowden Junior High School will 
present a benefit concert in the 
Junior high auditorium at 7:30 pjn. 
Thursday.

Proceeds from the concert will 
be used to purchase a curtain for 
the auditorium stage.

The first portion of the concert 
will be presented by vocal groups. 
The Sixth Grade Mixed Choir, un
der the direction of Dorothy Routh. 
will open the program with a spiri
tual and an Irish folk song.
Two Numbers Scheduled

The Seventh and Eighth Grade 
Mixed Choir will sing two numbers, 
under the direction of Mary Rao. 
The Seventh and Eighth Grade 
Girls Choir will conclude the vocal 
half of the program. Miss R o u t h  
also directs the Girls Choir.
Band To Perform

The Cowden Junior High Band, 
under the direction of GegtY® 
Gates, will present 10 numbers.'

Included in the instrumental par 
of the program will be the playing 
of “Castillla” by the Brass Sextet. 
The sextet Is composed of Bill 
Summers. Bob St. Clair, Ed Patter
son. David Lunt, Bill Fannin and 
Gene Adkins.

Jakle MaJiews will play a flute 
solo. "The Piping Faun," and the 
clarinet trio of Clay Carson. Haien 
Woods and Bobbie Jean WlUlg 
will be featured in "Schon Rosa-

Tobacco-Chewing 
Texan Chisels On 
New Stone Of Scone

OOLDTHWAITK. TEXAS. —
A tobacco.chewing Texas monumant 
maker Is chipping out a replacement 
for Britain’s missing Stone o f Soon* 
just because he’s friendly. 
c9'As stocky E. B. Adams o f Ooldth- 
waite wrote the British Ambassador:

“We are well aware that there can 
be no recompense for the sentiment
al value of the symbol. But we do 
feel that our proposal also will re
sult In a gift that will cany Ita 
own sentiment—the expression of 
friendship between your peoide and 
our people."

’The Stone of Scone, ancient sym
bol of the British kings, waa ripped 
from its place under the coronation 
chair in London’s Westminster Ab
bey and spirited away last Christ
mas Day. Scotland Yard belierei 
Scottish nationalists stole the stone, 
which was taken from Scotland by 
England’s King Edward I.

Adams himted until he found just 
the right kind of sandstone. He 
rounded up magazine plcturee show
ing details of the original Stone of 
Scone. And he arrote his letter to 
Ambassador Franks, closing: *T will 
appreciate your advice as to bow the' 
presentation should be made.*'

Now he’s chiseling away at the. 
new Stone of Scone and awaiting 
his reply.

/llcoholict Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sof. Night 
Phone tsesr

lU  S. Baird St. P.O. Bex &M

I

min,”  accompanied by Mrs. J. P. 
Carson. Mrs. Carson alas' will ac
company Mathews.

ART-METAL
Steel OHice Fumiture Is Tlie Best

^  HOWARD
HfST OF II LRYIHI^O ftr/Ie '.IfU !

P H O N E  2 S 17 - V I I D L A N O ,  T G ^ A 's

M en! Be Vigorous, 
Peppy,Red Blooded
Get Vitality; Feel Younger
« T u t to  |M  B *ir T tror: o h io f*  ‘M iu i t f '  to  j 
ob lllty ’T T ry  O s trti. F moou*  tooio for ruaooe il 

tMliQC duo juot to  blood'o tscK o f pop-flvtac troa, 
o(i«o bluDod no ac«. lotroduetory or f« t-  M̂ uslnted" ciM M roducod pNe«, mi9 4Ad.
T ry  Ootrrx Tnnlo Tsb tou  to  got r ie b « . rodd«  
Wood. teW peppNn m n  rouac«r. tAM T « r

At ftll druR storfs ryerj-where—in Mid- 
Und. At Midland Drug.

R«ad The ClusifiedA.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt finishing it our 
specialty.

W i t h  GLASSES THAT  
IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS AS

e  WELL AS YOUR V IS IO N  •

Dr. W. 6 . Petteway, optometrist
with offices in Krugot Jewelry Compony 

104 North Main Phono 1103

LA Y A W A \
Including All 7957

■
. . . that will allow you to 
choose eorly— getting the boat 
style and sixe selection of our 
finest nationally advertised ^  
shoes. You'll hove to see those ^  
outstanding values to beliovo i 
you con save end Igy-owoy at 
tho some time for only . . .

^SALE
Arrivals!

Holds Your 
Choke of 

^3.95
and

M.95 Shoes

MAKE YOUR N EXT PAYMENT IN  3 0  DA YS!

£ 1  A N Y
S6.95 or $7.95
S H O E S

£ i  A N Y
$8.95 to $10.95

S H O E S

» 4 ~  £ i  A N Y T llIN G

Spring Shopping Mâ p Easy—Another Bootery First!

6"o o T € R Y
100 N. MAIN

A 4
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Photo Dovoloping
FREE! FREE!

O it Ss7 MUrgmral tf yoir ckoice, 
widi mcA  nil of HIm  dmloptd ud 
priiltd by u .
FAST 2 4 ^ .  SEBVICE
. . .  ALL WORK GUARANTEED . . .

COUPON
I  $2.50 P ro p b y* I  
I  la c tk  C o a b , I
I  d ra s b  &  I
I  M ir ro r  Set II 98̂ S

M lB l'A N O
^  (^ol(p€£a Squnui-
M  D R U G  C O .  M

SFECJALS THURSDAY P.M. ^  FRIDAY —  SATUIIDAY
Right reserved to limit ouantittes.

We ere never knowingly undersold . . . We meet or beet any price in-Midland .

Hodocol Tonic
$1.25 SIZE — (Limit 3 ) ..................................

Chamberlain's Lotion
« I-W  I I ........ ............................................. .

Woodbury Shave
LOTION, 50d SIZE — (Limit 1)

36d

K O T E X
Sanitary Pads 

3 bom* 5 9 ^

Save New ee Economy S/ze

H E R S H E Y  B A R S ! 
N E S T L E  B A R S !

Delicious I TchocoUte ....
Plain. W ith  N utt, or “ Crunch"

2 FOR
33c

75p Bag

W B IS L E T
SO AP

HAVE CHAIMD
OoMthiiwaSthatyiiibaLaraDnaf 
Stan. Tbnt chtnfM many thfap^ 
buttoWal|teaB’a,thifaMWpiia- 
cipia haida inM todayrsa cT aUt 

"C O M P O U N D IN O  PRE8CRIPX10M O  
W IT H  T H B  UTM O ST CARR 10 T n  
MOST IMPORTANT SINGLB THINQ  IN  
OUR BUSINESS" . . .  end Aaa Sara )br 49 y n n f

Oapaedobla Pnw|plioe Ssivfco
of youp JMoiby WgIIppmii Orvf Starv

Halo Shompoo ic
$1.00 S IZ E -(L im it  1)

Alko*Seltzer
M i  S IZ E - (L im it  1 ) ...................

l iO  A N P H O J E L
8 9 ^

7Sd
U T E I

A S P U D I

<UmR 1)

4 9 i
D r. W est 

T e tib  P u le

FIGHT COLDS NOW!
ANEFRIN TABLETS

Antihisttmine for flOC
cold symptoms. 36‘s...... 0 9

VICKS VAPO-RUB
Vsporizing chest O  QC
rub. iy,-ounce jsr...... dL 7

LOZENGESCheck Snifilcs!
ANANiST

AetihlstamiM
Forty Al»(
tsbiets .. 9 0
Eases tymptoms.

SUCRETS
Antiseptic, lor sore 
throst. Box of 24.. 25<

CREOMULSION
Cough Syrup O d d
$1.25 Siaa O U ’ ’

4~Wsy Relief—I
FOUR-WAY 

Cold Ttblcti

23‘
Speedy .acting!

$1.50
O B TR O

JELLY

$ 1 .0 0  

B H U IA U  
M O SS DBO PS

Ohait 1)

7Sd

N E N T R O - 
U T U N

Otant
C0L 6A T B
U T B E I

A $1.59 VALUE! 
Guaranteed Tyson
HOT WATER 

BOTTLE

$1.19

Tyseo
RUBBER
GLOVES

N on-s lip  F ||( i 
f in is h ! . .  3 3 '  
Small to large

fKtSH
KUtBtK
2-qt. sisei

Tyson Combination
A  $2.19 Volua. $1.59

98< ATTACHMENT SET
To convert your hot water bottle ...........

45< RECTAL SYRINGE
Infants' — Our Finest! IH-os. .............

89< BREAST PUMP
Red rubber bulb with $lass shield ...........

$1.98 OVAL ICE CAP
Fine, heavy rabber, Z tle-on-tabe ...........

79< RECTAL SYRINGE
Infants* — Finest rubber. 4-ot.................. .

$2.29 ICE BAG
12-lnehes - ...................... ...... .....................

Bsby Bottle or Commander
FACE Hot W ater 

BOTTLE BOTTLE
Roy. US  OAg Rogulor $ ^ 9
Cootniandor 0 9  $ 2 .9 8 ......“

F ine it rubber. j. j„_  guarantee.

tlM  “Ty*>n
TRAVEL

SYRINGE
2-quxrt 
cspacity 
W ith  neat k it.

Playtex
BABY

PANTS

69<^
Small to large.

Large Siaa 
LISTERINE 

ANTiSEm C

.....79-

Save on 
TWIH-PACKAGE Sefef

BAYTOL 
B COMPLEX

Two Dottlet o f 100 
Vitam in Capiulea,

S4.78 Twin Pack

SAVE 0 9 8
S l .8 0 . im -----

TWIN-PACKAGE Safe!

WALGREEN
ASPIRIN

94c TWIN-PACK
SAVE 2 bottles 

3 5 c  o f 100

Seva on Twfn-Peekoge Soft!

ORLIS 
TOOTH 
PASTE

45c COUGH SYRUP
CAM PHO-LYPTUS. 4-ot. bottle.^^
39e T ID Y  Deodorant
"ARCTIC CREAM” lK>'unca j « . . .  
45c M ILK  of MAGNESIA
Antacid TA B LE T S . Bottle o f 100.. 
69c MOUTH W ASH'
Walgreen AMMONIATED. Pint...

2mSP
2,«49*
2»63«
2 . . . 8 P

t aeeemy SI 
tARBASOL , 
BIUSHUSS' 

8ba«a

98c Twin-Pack
SAVE  

2 9 c  
Two large tubea.

' ■ A M

S3e PERFECTION 
COLD CREAM

2 i ? f

63c MINOYL 
MINERAL OIL

2 p i n t  « Q c
bottle*bottle*

^ttfe

•OvurBOOOlhlam 
mm$ ■edUf brtstlee

•e ltea  and s«lor!

'dOe Medicated
NOXZEMA 

, Skin Craam
2yt-ounc* AAg 
iar, now. A 9  
Greaieleia type.

Baby Chef, Jt.
B O TTL E

W ARM ER
A tttomatic 4  99  
shut-off X “”  
Egg cooker, too.

New Siso Cake!
DEODORANT
O IALSO AP

w  \ r c .
Complexion tizai

Tbe More Cemp/afa Capsule^

BEZON W H O L E
B COMPLEX 

ft ViTAMlN C
Concentrated, h i g h ,  
potency. Take only 
one capiule a day I

Bottle • 
of 100 .. 4

w
$1.00 Propbyltdle 

Crnub u d  B ru b

(with l | Q ^  
coupon)

SMOKERS HERE!
CHSARETTES
a  O U  Gold* •  M K p  Morri*
• RaWgb* • Kook • lucUo*
* Camah • CKaitariialdt

CARTON OP|ta« o i  
10 PACKS. o p Ia O i

LOVERA CIGARS
ZM# Bax H  ____ _____ __♦S’*
DONNIFORD BLEND TOBACCO $198
» «  — 1 rauira________ _̂______ A

^ $ 2 4 9KIRSTEN PIPES
yam vaia*___ _

KAYWOODIE PIPES
yarn Valaa__________
ZIPPO LIGHTERS
aim Valaa__________

Lady Esther 
“ d.P|irpoie'‘ 
Face Cream

......49c

PACQUIN'!

LOTION
tH-os.

HINDS Hoaoy 
«*d  Ahtwad 

Frtgraaaa 
Orta*

i o * .  a t e  tti*„,.,*#e

FASTEETH 
Daatol Plata 

POWDER
54c

M w Tnir^
70c SAL

.TICA
.57e

SwiKory 
NAPKINS

i" !"
V V V

•A
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Cnsis-Sfudcled Career Fails 
To Ruffle Ballet Director

CborM cnplM r F lo i«sot B o ft* . whM
HaU k a«« btca  ae«a k r ^ p l  _ _

lastructiMia at s e a s  TchcanaL Ska's tnUaad tIM  daaaafa.

I kallets at SaSia City Masia 
eple, tiaas kar cttls iaat<

St g a il e  d c g a s
NKA Staff Writsr

NEW YORK—When tht lights go 
down and the girls of the corps da 
bailat twirl on sUgs at Radio City 
Music Ball, it's a diminutive blonde 
who's rs^ nslb le  lor the pretty 
picture seen by the cash customers 
out front.
She's Florence Rogge, choreog
rapher for the world's largest bal
let company. Her ballets have been 
seen by ISO.OOO.OOO people and she's 
trained 3.000 dancers in the last 30 
years. ^

She was born with the desire to 
dance and she's lived ballet since 
she was a small girl, when her idol 
was the great Pavlova. She came 
to New York from Detroit to study. 
When she got a chance to Join a 
ballet company touring Canada, she 
took it. Then she opened a ballet 
school in Toronto. The late S. L. 
Rothalel saw her dance and asked 
her to join his New York company. 
When “Roxy* opened the Music 
Hall In 1933. she went along as 
choreocrapher for the company. 
And she's been there ever since.

Her biggest problem is creating 
bog pictures for the vast stage in 
the largest theater in the world.

*T have to paint with a big 
tsush." she explains. "1 cant use 
line detaU. It would get lost. It 
takes great care to get the right 
effect when you have lots of people, 
lots of color, lots of movement."

She does a new show every time 
a new picture comes into the the
ater. If a picture runs. say. seven 
weeks, she has more time to paint 
tier own big pictures. If a movie 
suys just a week, things are hectic 
backstage. There are four shows a 
day> plus costume fittings and early 
morning rehearsals. Costumes are 
designed and completed at the the
ater by Miss Rogge's sister. Harriet 
Rogge.

She has one principle which has 
become a standard for every ballet 
seen at the theater: a ballet whose 
movements cant be understood 
shouldn't be seen. That doesn't 
eliminate the classic ballet, sines 
"Swan Lake." “ Sebeheraaade." and 
"Bolero" are all easily understood. 
They've all been seen at the Musle 
Hall.

Ry Jeyaa BawsB aaA Oall ■aksr
Tha ealandkf tallt u i today la 

Thursday, aa bare wa are afatn. 
Ivary d ^  la a busy one for tha 
teoDara t f  Midland, and the Tooth 
OoDtar la tha maatlng plaea ter 
avaryesM.

Friday la tbs night of tha High 
Bohoal Oparatta, tha tint ana to ba 
preasntsd by tha Midland High 
students. A raeerd turnout la ex
pected. The name ot the Operetta? 
"Tha Chimes ot Normandy" I Tha 
plot? Well, ws will just let you at
tend and ttnd out for yourself.

The A Cappella Choir is present
ing it and there will be a fourteen 
piece orchestra to supply the back
ground music. Memban t t  tha *811- 
var Strings." a group well-known 
to many Mldlanden due to their 
eppearances at the Midland Muslo 
Ohib, and six members of the high 
school band ate In the orchestra. 
Tha stage sets were made by the 
art and shop cissees, A lot of work 
has been put Into this operetta and 
the tickets have been selling rapidly. 
Tickets will be on sale at the door 
or may be purchased from members 
of the A Cappella.
Style Shew Scheduled

An event of next week will be the 
style show In the high school audi
torium. Several members of the 
Youth Center will model teen-age 
fashions from various Midland 
stoses. The style show win be pre
sented Monday night and tickets 
may be purohasad at the doer also. 
It Is being sponsored by the Wom
en's Auxiliary of the Midland Me
morial Hospital, and it is a benefit 
performance.

We are sorry to hare made an 
'"agghsad" out of a "carrot top." 
Last week we named Lyndon Cope 
among those who had a "burr" hair
cut. Since then we have discovered 
Lyndon lias black wavy hair.

"Oh, we are the girls of ^  
chorus—." If you bad passed by 
MRS Friday noon, you would have 
heard just this ringing out very 
loudly. Yes. we had some very "tal
ented" (and we use the word loosslyi 
chorus girls right In our midst. Our 
"chorus girls" were Tommy Vanna- 
man. Ouy Vanderpool, Richard 
Hull. Roy Ripley, Olen Baker and 
Fred Underwood. Richard decidad 
they needed a slim “end girl," to 
whom did they choose for this posi
tion but, yep, none other than 319- 
pound Stan Coker. He made a very 
tweet "end girl" as Richard called 
him.

If the YC seemed a little vacant 
Monday after school. It was for ttie 
simple reason the A Cappella choir 
went to Odessa to attend a musical 
clinic and to attend a program.
We W aned Tea

We have been warning you—but a 
lot of people still were surprised 
Thursday when they started to go

The girls whom she takes as raw 
recruits and molds into graceful 
dancers are. tor the most part, 
young. They average about Ig, but 
a few of the girls are in their early 
thlrilse.

"It isn't a dancer's sge that 
counts," she says. "It's her control 
and tachnlque. When I saw Pav
lova. she was past her prime but 
she was still the greatest dancer 
I've ever seen. And there are 
others."

It's easier. Miss Rogge says, for a 
ballet dancer to move to the top in 
this country than it is in Europe. In 
Europe, ballet is traditional and 
tradition rules it from top to bot
tom: but not in America.

"In this country," Miss Rogge 
says, "a girl needs four or five 
years of study, a complete erlUlng- 
ness to work hard, a real undar- 
standmg of ballet, a pair ot pretty 
legs and freedom from tempera
ment. With these assets, she can 
go far."

Miss Rogge Is living proof that a 
ballet dancer can be both pretty 
and untemperamental. Backstage, 
she is by all odds the most serene j m the Center only to discover the 
person around, no matter what the | membership cards were being check- 
crisis. And in her business, a crisis | ed. There win be a big formal
happens
minutes.

about once every five

Glass Scheduled 
For New Roles

Glass
many

TOLHXJ, OHIO —uF)— 
may be used to replace 
metals which are being restricted 
for the current moblllaatlon pro
gram. says Dr. George B. Wstklns, 
director of research for Llbbey- 
Owens-Ford Olass Company.

In World War n , glaa was used 
successfully as a substitute for 
aluminum. For example, the Federal 
Communications Commission used 
it as backing on records for Its re
cordings file. Olass evaporator 
plates in air conditioning equip
ment replaced steel plates. Ooe kind 
of glass today eliminates the need 
for almost all metal framing and 
cross-pieces on store doors.

FRYERS
S«rv*d Anywhere  

T

Specially Fed fo r .

txtivTefidmess
Ixth u M tor

Look for the 
Rod and Blue Tag ,.

Ymnt erkCkr 
T on  W i g i t . . .

HEART O'TEXAS 
FRYOS

VARY CRANBERRY SAUCE 
To vary cranberry sauce spice it 

with a few whole cloves and several 
small pieces of stick cinnamon. 
Orated orange and lemon rind is 
also delicious added to Ule cran
berries.

Spring dance in the Center soon, 
and it will be for members only, 
it really will pay to buy your 19S1 
memberahlp car^  now.

Mr. Olldawtn has a naw. and a 
very clever Idea. Ha bought two 
electric cookers for the Center, and 
on cold days he can heat tha chill 
doga for thoea who buy them during 
the noon hour.

"Did you knock down both poles?" 
"Well, I just knocked down onel" 
Yes. you guessed 11. two more of our 
YO members succeeded In the hard 
task of getting their driver licenses. 
Jane Stuart and Sara Hendricks 
were downtown Saturday afternoon 
taking their driving tests. Both 
guls got their hcensas. even though 
the parellel parking wat quite dif
ficult

Wc didn't realise so many mem
bers of the YC are carriers for The 
Reporter-Telegram. While at the 
newspaper office we saw quite a few 
of the Industrious boys working hard 
at folding newspapers. Some of 
those we saw were Ruasell Moore. 
Oaylon Hammon. Jack Burris and 
Wade Feemster.

Another member of the Center 
has received his draft notice. Arnold 
Drake Is to report for his physloal 
February 3g. Many people havt won-

* ra d  whaSlMt ttMg «IU have Ar
nold drtviBt tanks er jiat wbnt. 
aooM have basil heard to any, "At 
lout ho has tbo narva It takas to 
drtvo A tonk."

Tho "FMohmaa FroUet* produe- 
Uoa If wan tmdanray. (Ot oourao, 
the play wont ba pratontod unto 
April) WhUo at n masting at tho 
iraohaMii who win ba in tho PYoUet, 
It wat dlscovwad that "Tht MUk 
Speta"—Bin Mims, RusmU Rutltdgo. 
Jim Hammtt and MUton Joneo—ai« 
mighty big boys to be to bashful 
Thty had to ba beggod, but to far 
they are planning to sing In the 
troUca.

The tennis team has startad or
ganising. A few of tha Center mem
bers who are going out for tennli art 
Sue Ann Francis. T lf l"  Pryor, Pat 
Boles, Naney Roberts, John Eant, 
Mark McKIneey and BUI Crenshaw.

Mrs. Magee's geometry claesae 
have been very busy lately. They 
have been working on e play about 
geometry for next week's assembly 
program. Some of the YC members 
working on this production are Har
old Atklaaoo, Jack Wright, Jimmy 
Adamg, Ohria Htldalbtrg, B i l l  
Spence. Ray Leggett, OUIf WUeex, 
John Van BusUrk and Jack Jaromt. 
Chiu Sapper Served

Carolynn Cook. Jo Ann Nelson. 
Marijsnn Forrest. Beverly KeL l̂lng, 
Susie Young, Margie Cramer, Sara 
Htndrlx, and Gloria Anguish were a 
few of tha girls at a meeting of Sen
ior Girl Scout Troop • who had a 
lovely "chill" supper Monday night. 
Nancy Steedmaa had a grand time 
eating Fritoa before "dinner" was 
served. Daffy Tabor was the head 
chef for this delicious (another 
word we are using loosely) meal 
while Sue Johnson did her bit by 
pouring water In the chlU while it 
wes eooklng. Petty Hammon was 
another of the before-dinner teeters.

After eating and doing the diihet 
(a mMt dlstaeteful task even for 
Girl ScoutsI) a few of the more 
tnergatle ooei danced to tha juke 
box.

We have heard news from one of 
our ex-Mldlsnd Youth Center mem
bers. Pat Emmons. Mrs. Emmons 
came through Midland recently and 
told us Pat Is having a wonderful 
tlma at Oklahoma AAM where she 
Is a freshman. Pat's brother. Bill, 
stilt Is attending Texas Tech.

Pst Douglass who is well-known 
to many teeners for his ablUty to 
play the pUtno, was one of a group 
who went to Big Spring Tueeday 
Bight to play for the Veterans Hos
pital Pat also plays tha piano with 
a group of boys who play popular 
music.

We have noticed two “war casual
ties" among the band members this 
week. Horace Greenstreet now is 
wearing a largt whita bandage over 
one eye. He spilled some chemical 
last Saturday. Earl Chapman is an
other victim. He has a bandage on 
bis left hand.

Wt were glad to see Bobby Holt 
who wai here last weekend. Bobby 
Is attending Greenhlll School In 
Dallu.
"Cew Coontry" Horn

"Mooooo—Mooooo." For a minute 
we thought there was a cow In back 
of us I We were surpri.sed to hear 
an unusual horn sounding from a 
blue pick-up In front of the Youth 
Center. We later found out the horn 
and car belong to Dan Black.

Five Midland High students took 
a trip to Waco laat weekend. Ruth 
Bleyberg, Jean Ferfuaen. Royce 
Measures, Joe Barnett and Clifford 
Wilcox drove to Baylor University 
In a school car driven by Mlsa Verna 
Harris. The group left Friday and 
came back Sunday. Tha purpoee 
of this little jaunt was a debate meet 
at Baylor. Both the girls and boys 
teams won several of their debates.

That Is about all the news this 
week. BO well just tty good-by un
til the next time our calendar re
minds us it Is Thursday.

QUICE LUNCH
For a quick lunch spread lightly 

toasted English muffins with soft 
yellow cheese, top with tomato or ba
con slices, and put under the broiler.

. .9 '
V' t

ALMOST A COLD-rrORAOt 0 0 0 8 E -S u rr o u n d e d  by ob
viously foul-weather friends, the (ootc  U  tiw tercfround appears 
h ^ le s s  as she aquaU froxen to the ice eii aa Allentown. Pa., park 
lake. Foriunately, Bob Bagelbreeht, a Moravian College student, 
took a gander at the neerly-gosM gooae tad, though treading on 

thin Ice all tha way. raccuad nar.

BMrniM* Campaign 
Agoinst Reds Asktd

RAMOOON -V P h - Borma D «no- 
qratlo Party Preeldw t  Thakht Ba 
■eln haa called tor a nationwide 
eampaign to eMa tha Ipqseaalng 
momentum of the . Oonmunlst 
movement in this country.'

Ha said Burmese "civilisation and 
eulture are doonad" unlem the peo
ple now unite against tha "dangerous 
Ideology tbath communism.*

Read The Classifieds.

Shoo* To.B« Mode 
From Skint Of Dogs

LONOGN T o*  may b*
0t»Osto$ on rido When yon buy your 
next pair of sboex. Because o f a 
general leather thagtagc and tha 
high ooct ot gosliiUn and lamb
skin, British' manufacturers now are 
l■flllimiln  ̂ dog akin for lining Mioea.

Semt-proceased dogskins are be
ing exported in good quantities to 
the united States, tor use In Itaun# 
shoes and In gloves.

^ g o u ,  t o o *

..win ditcovorilow wofwiarful coffee eon lotle when

you ehonpe ?o W H I T E  S W A N  
A M erica ’ s ^ ^  CaH ee

Home Lubricant is 
A Help For Zippers

L> *

r n

Zipper Irouble-s iclide awav, 
thanks to a new stainless prod
uct Hiiich ivMikcs possible re- 
lubrication o f balky fasteners 
at home.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Zippers, which seem to have an 
Instinct for Jamming at th e  
moat crucial moments In every
one's life, may now start earning 
good conduct stars, thanks to a 
new product designed to end such 
troubles.

Since most ripper balkiness re
sults from l o s s  of lubrication 
through dry cleaning, laundering 
or Just plain u.se of a garment, 
makers of this new product de
cided re-lubrication was the an
swer.

Their lubricant, which la made 
from the same formula used by 
ripper manufacturers to give easy 
glide to new slide fasteners, may 
be applied at home from the 
handy lipstick-like dispenser. It's 
stainless, makers claim, and will 
not harm fabrics.

Not only does this product In
sure sTs.oother running slide fast
eners. but It actually prolongs 
their usefulness, according to the 
manufacturer. It's th e  Jerkfng 
and straining at stubborn rippers 
that usually cause their eventual 
break-down, they say.

COMPANY DESSERT
For a company dessert seive .Cic- 

ed strawberries over squares of 
sponge cake topped with vanilla ice 
cream. Vse frozen strawberries and 
thaw Just before serving so that 
they are still Icy-cold.

O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
ARE MAKING MONEY AS THEIR 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS ENJOY THE 
FARM-FRESH GOODNESS O F . * .

MEADOLAKE 
M ARGARINE

TMtoHar
ix ^ H sA fr . 1 0 ,1M1

• A • r I •»

S H O K l t i M i N C  l O L K S

IT-- %

YOUR CAKES 
WILL BE

f^LIGHTER 
i>RICHER 
i>MORE MOIST 
i^and TENDER

Bole
S o

*b,
•tsio

you
\mo,<Ut

•od think

•n
ec4

fo

^ b y

Church and Other 
Organizations Make 
Money on Meadoiake

Sherman, Texas. Many church, club, 
service and other non-profit organiza
tions are rci.ei\ing checks these da>s 
from the Mrs. Tucker'i folks of this city 
who are currently offering these non
p ro fit groups (ive cents for every 
Meadoiake .Margarine carton end fiap 
with Mrs. Tucker’s picture on it. The 
end Haps roll in and Mrs. Tucker’s 
checks roil uiit to these organie.-i(ions 
thal are buying needed equipment and 
doing good .stTMce with the money.

The church classes and circles. Boy 
Scout troops, C.iinpfire groups, garden 
clubs and service organizattofts work
ing in this Meadoiake Margarine cam
paign arc enthusiastically creating 
more demand for this *l>etter spread 
for our daily bread.'* Members are ask
ing their friends to use Meadoiake and 
give them the valuable end flaps, and 

^  these friends are reported in increasing 
numbers as thanking their "benefac- 

^h o  recommended this well 
.0 *  , known margarine to them. The freaH* 

from-the-farm flavor of Meadoiake 
makes a hit at every table, and repeat 
orders are making steady users as the 
cartem end flaps earn n>ore and more 
money for the organizations.

This generous offer, aocordJnc to 
Mrs. Tucker of shortening u  well as 
margarine fame, is not to individuab; 
it Is to non-profit organizations only. 
IrK|ulri«a are invited and explanatory 
leaflets for all members w ill he mailed 
to all who ask Mrs. Tucker for them. 
Eligible groupi are urged to make 
announcements about the Meadoiake 
offer at all meetinp, to write their 
members often, and to collect tha val- 
uable carton and flaps evary waek or ao.

Just mail the end flapa with Mra. 
Tuekara pfetnro on thorn oflan to Mrs. i 
Tuckarq Sherman, Texas, and your 
Cheeky'S# lor aoeh oorract and fla p -  
w ill ba retwpad as promptly as peni- 
ble. <Amnambar tba Meadoiake Mar- 
farina carton has two end f l ^ .  but 
only one of tfiom has Mrs. m k e r 's  i 

‘ picture pHntod on i t . )
Mrs. Tuckar reminds all workers that 

offer, ozpires midnight April 10̂  19BI.

tng

WILL PAY FOR ALL INGREDIENTS  
A DOLLAR FOR YOUR BAKING  

TIME IF YOU D O N 'T BAKE^^..

rmfestcuu fiwe
S H O R T E N I N G

Just tr«M jM n tlf w •  can or carton ot tin , TBckcr’s. 
Known tar and wide far t t  yom  ao a fine all anraoii, 
all-voMUble ilMWFnhn, Mtt. Tnckct^ new Spott-Mta is 
now tl M EXTaA^podal Shoitcniiw far EX ’rBA.qiecial 
cakco. Mio. TBckorX ham  all iu  1̂  darirtd EXTRA ' 
qnaUtka to bfcoaae ik t CREAM IEST Quick Mix Short- 
cnfais an tha aawhti. I^BoUr I m  lor ite  tainlar sadpoa 

: 8M  tbit new quick methods. Mrs.
T u ckerli Shortening It Caka
IN SU R A N C E  s ^  fa Max m
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P e a c h e s
(Packers Label), in Syrup - No. 214 tin

C r a c k e r s
!)

Ovenglo Salted 2 pound box . . . . .

Q u a k e r  O a t s
Quick or Regular— 3 pound box . . , . . . ;

Dog F o o d
Pard —Tall t i n s .................................................

Tomato Soup
Campbeirs —No. 1 t i n ......................................

S h o r t e n i n g
Swift's Jewel — 3 pound carton . . . 7° . .

for

)

for

- DRIED FRUITS and BEANS 
Prunes ................-........... 27c

Supreme, Seedless 
J  l b  p f c , ............

Be sureoooshop||

S A F E W l Y i

Raisins 
Pinto Beans 
Lima Beans b v .

Blackeyed Peas^^iSr"..................43e
White Rice Showboat Zenith 

3 I b  b a r . 45c

MEXICAN FOODS

BATHROOM NEEDS
Razor Blades 10c
Bayer Aspirin IM'i 59c
Shampoo " 69c
Listerine 79c

FROZEN FOODS
Green Peas r/^Ur ' 28c
Green Beans 2“ ....................... 31c
Horsemeat r.bpV, 25c
Strawberries 49c
Orange Juice 25c

BREAKFAST NEEDS
Pancake Flour3":Tbr, 37c
Margarine fb""""' 37c
Fresh Eggs  ̂ . 62c
Shredded Wheat 19c
W affle Syrup 23c

FRUITS
CherriesT^Tr"'^"" ............. 25c
Apple Sauce 17c
Pineapple 29c
Grapefruit Sections NiTt7.........  22c

VEGETABLES
Fancy Peas . 18c
Tomatoes 16c
Green Beans ‘ 13c
Okra   16c
Spinach 15c

MISCELLANEOUS
Fleetmix 42c
Graham Crackers ZZl 32c
Shortening 1.06
Tuna^T.71;„ ’̂"'■"“....... 33c
Peanut Butter . I T , ' , “  35c

BEVERAGES
Airway Coffee   82c
Nob Hill Coffee 84c
Orange-Ade ................   29c

Enchiladas 7,7“ "“i  e c  t t n .

Tamales N o .  3N  t i n  .

C h i le  PIMn
N e .  300 t i n  .

Spanish Rice 
T o r t i l l a s "

Brown Beauty 
N o .  303 t i n _____

N o .  303 U n  .

Edwards Coffee ib"Fresher By Days"
t i n  . 89c

CHEESE
Dutch Mill 
Breeze 
Velveeta 
S w iss

American Cheese 
2 lb l o a f ......... . . . . . . . . . .

Cheese Food 
2 l b  l o a f .......................

Pbf

MISCELLANEOUS
Jell Well Flavors OeUtin Dessmts & Puddinfs

Mayonnaise _____    47c
MilkST;^................     14c
White Magic ^ 7 7 "    30c
Vegetable Soup 7 .T r  ’ .. 14c

Pineapple. Pimento. Olive ^nGGSe dprGQOS Pimento, Relish—S oz. s la a i

' • JUICES
Prune Juice ..................
Apple JuiceqT 
Pineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Grapefruit Juice

Woodbury's Soap R.p.ur b., ‘ 3 for 27c

S m iPS PEO A L
west Fair

Libby’s 
N o .  2 t i n .

o s  t i n  . . . .

Toa*n House Natural 
40 ot t i n  ...............

......................................

I U . 5. G ovt. G ra d *  C ho ice , M a tu re  ^
G ro in  Fed Beef —  P o u n d .................................  W  m

Fresh Fryers 57'
Bacon Squares
Perch Fillets      37c Cheese     54c
Haddock Fillets ̂ 7̂7“ 47c Bologna ^  __ 49c
Smoked Picnics 45c Fresh Hens  ̂ 63c
Sliced Bacon ___   52c Pork Shoulder Roast .......  59c

FLOUR and MIXES
Flour 77b77:77“      93c
Whole Wheat Flour sTil,"!;!7 49c
White Cake Mix „  35c
Gingerbread Mix iTTTfr' ......  26c
Devils Food M ix ^ X Z  26c

FAMOUS

StfEPT
HOUOW
iSyRUP
12 oz. bottle

V el Ivory Soap
Cuts Dishwashing Tima 
11 Half— Larga box Medium bar

Lifebuoy D re ft
Helps Stop "BO" 
ftegular b a r ......

Ivory Soap
Large b a r.

Mokes Dishes Shine 
Large box ................ ....... .....

Trend
So foty On Your Hands 
Large box ....................... .......

Spaghetti and M eat
Libby's 2 5 *

Spry
$ ^ 1 2  

Baby Food
Gerber's Fruits 0^  m tg  m
and Vegetables ^  for M  M  

or. t i n .............. ^  ^  •

No. 2 tin .

Vegetable Shortening 
3 pound t in ...............

SAFEWAY
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Coiffure, Clothes, 
Cosmetics Create 
Past-Fifty Beauty

*v

Mora in hf f mirror, loss in hrr ralrndir. nu*ht h»ve *•''»<>
Ihn w oaua <I«H> many lonely evemnes. With the correct coiirurr, 
rkillfally applied make-»p and the riRhl clothes, she jam s mid- 
MtT beaatT tritht). finds life more intercslint.

By ALICIA HABT I Ue life's pleasures can't be meaa-
NEA Staff Writer I ured alth a calendar. They make

Women past 50 »h o  bUme their j the best of themselves without re- 
a(e alone for slt-at-home evenings j gard to age,
are forgetting two other important | in order to list yourself w ith the 
facton. according to Eddie Sens, j third group. Sens suggests you avoid 
noted hair stylist and make-up j some common pitfalls, 
consultant. Don't abandon make-up Just be-

Your attitude and your appear- you've passed the mid-mark,
ance are both keys with which you uq,. more than ever before, you 
may unlock the doors of your lone-; skillfuUy applied make-up to 
liness. he states.  ̂ nature along.

He begins first with » “ iwde. d i-, continuing to dab on
siding women m their M s ^toI 
three c la .-^  There are those who | ^
Intend ^ ey  ■><> i mirror with a fresh eye. Then de-
their looks and deliver themselves make-up tecliniques to
nto p ^ t u r e  antiquity w.m style- P 

kss clothes and yester>car hsir-dos. \
Thera are those aho care too • i. __•

Buch. feeling they are losing all ' Your complexion hsi changed, 
beauty because thev no longer ful- i contours of your
fiU youthful standards. cottnetlc

PlnaUy, there are thpse who real- notions and start anew.
------------------- ------------------------------ -- No matter how attracuve >-ou

{ looked in your 20’s with a eupld'i 
j mouth, that’e not the thing for your 
' Ups today. Bring the color out 
smoothly to the com en of your 
mouth. If your face has grown 
plump during the years, a bold

_____________  I horlionul Upline w lU break the ap-
red water from Zamram. a holy well ’ parent width of your face, 
near Mecca. Tight, tiny circles of rouge art

Fatima Ks Shaied. an old woman ' also out of date, as well as the 
tiring near here, has been expecting spreading blotches of color that 
death for years. She has had the women u^ed to rub right into their 
yiarnwri water on hand but has had ' hairlines. Try Instead this method, 
to rcs«w U eereral times in the last j derised by Senz, for adding a eeem- 
)0 yeara because It evaporated. She Ingly natural blush tint to your 
doesn’t know how old she Is—maybe j cheeks.
more than 100. she sa>*s. She has to do this. lift a bit of cream on 
eight children. 17 grandchildren and your fmger to the back of your left 
W great grandchildren and she r e - ' hand. Now’ rub the same finger 
members all their names. j along your lipstick, and gather

I enough color to work the cream into 
♦ . a “ rouge.”  Next, tint your cheeks.

fading the color out at the edges 
’ for perfect blending.

In choosing a hair style, remem
ber that hair brought high off your 

M f p  A wf M#|f|W|iAm| n  n f iB  temple will slenderize your face. 
’ v IcmA R  vU I IUIV IIa m w  I This is particularly important if

• you’ve gathered pounds while col-WANTED! ; i «H u g y c .r ,

Czechs Set Out 
Mulberry Trees

PRAGUE —m — BlxtMO mUBon 
mulbtny trtw. tmptftMt In Rlk 
culture. wtr« plwnM to OMCtt* 
ocloTWkla lm«t M r  wnA tlM ootaitiT 
now h u  W/IW.000 o f than, th e  
wMkly ‘VoopodAT,- (EeeaonJkt) 
•»y».

Thoy u% cxpectod to number 100,- 
000,000 by tho ovd of the 1040-51 
flvo-yeer plan. The leevw ere food 
for (Ukwenne boinc r w M  to leiitn 
tho depeadeneo at CeehetiovaUAk 
silk induetry upon farol(B wuroas 
of raw matarlaL

Snail F«v«r Shows 
Doclina In Luzon

HIOBIN, LUZON -<A V - A fov- 
anunent sooloctft tapotOad out
breaks o f "tnall tarar," vhleb af- 
fUcIs more than 000 parsoaa a year 
in this small South Luson commun
ity havo bean loararad ans-half In 
the past six months.

The diaeaM Is spread by snails 
which inhabit nearby streams. It Is 
known medically as •chlstosomtaati, 
a type of liver Duke. Zoolof 1st Ben- 
jimln Sentet Mid there were three 
fetelltles s o e o f  the 000 eases re- 
ported.

Lotion An A id  In A b id in g  
Chapped Hands And Windhurn

By AUCIA EAET 
NBA Staff WrMer

Atmoet erery woman It an out- 
door girl theae daya—wbetha iht 
botrda a akl train arery wttkand 
or conflnca her cold waatha ex- 
eurslons to trips to the grocery 
Store.

If these venturee and their after- 
effecta soraetlmM turn into or
deals, ehancM ate you're forgotten 
to wtnterproof your charm.

This Is a simple matter, pro- 
rldad you renember your body 
needs special coddling against the 
cold. Your skin in particular re
quires protection, else you'll prob
ably pay the price In chapped 
bends and wind-burned chMks.

Baby lotion Is an effective lubri
cant in guarding against them un- 
pleasantrles. Try moistening your 
flngertlpt with the lotion and 
working It Into your bathroom 
splashing each morning. Rub In 
an extra bit around your nose, 
lipe, knuckles and other danger 
points you've discovered f r o m  
painful expertencr.

Anytime that you plan to be In 
the open for an extended period.

This outdoor girl raids (he nurt- 
t .y  lur -..»y  l-..uu M . .... .  .'O-
lecl ler face againsi wlitd-burn, 
her 1 amis against chapping, i

remember to apply a heavy coat- 
big of lotion Just befora going out. 
Muffle your neck with a heavy 
scarf and protect your hands with 
mittens or gloves.

The lotion, which contains both

TeUvision-Dontol 
Cennoction Notod

BALTIMOIIE — — TstarWan'S
tola In tba development at young
sters hM gained new preattga Im n .
The visual medium raoantly go4 • 
kindly pat on the antenna from the 
Baltimore Dental Society.

At a meeting here dantlste noted 
there is an Increase In the number 
of youngsters who want their front 
teeth defcrmitlee corrected. They 
claim youngsters are quick to notice 
deformltiee of performers on TV, 
particularly the chipped-teeth var
iety which appears on anall-fry pro
grams. CbUdran today feel such de- 
fcrmltlM divert attention from their 
talente.

SQUEEZE EXPECTED
DEB MOINEB —(A>)— The Iowa 

production and marketing adminis
tration says a total U. 8. com sup
ply of about SWO,000.000 bushels Is 
expseted In IMl, but that heavy 
feeding operations and Industrial 
needs may but a real squeeie on 
coih supplies to develop.

oUiaod lanolin, not only aids in 
ksptng your face and hands soft 
and smooth, but It serves as en 
effsettve powda bese ss well, ac
cording to Its manufaeturars.

+ Crane News *
CRANE—J. R. Todd was raalect- 

ad president of the Men’s FUlow- 
ship of the Pliet Mi4hodlst Church 
a* a rwent meeMng Other effieen

g'l 'UrgBP TOMATOES 
Seacon cottage rtiemi with enieo 

Juice, lait sod pepper, add a little 
finely diced e c l ^  or green pepper, 
and nee this mixture for ftofUng to
mato balvee. Serve the tomato halves 
en ihredded- lettuee or on other 
salad greens such as watercress, es- 
carole or chicory.

etc W. O. Murray, viot president 
and Brady Nix, seeretary-treataier.

J. K. Price has returned from 
AiwUn.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooke OUfteo end 
aone af North Oowdan « « o  reeent 
guaete In the home at tin, Udeh 
OaldweU.

Mri. N. O. Sheppard and ehOdren 
have returned to DeOae attar vlcit- 
Ing with Mre. Sheppetdls aleter, 
Mrs. B. B. Currie, and fbaaliy.

Read The Qlatalfleili

When - 
it  rains 
i t  pours

Tlsiii O f lo d lM ^

Zomzom Water Has 
To Be Replenished

KHARTOUM. SUDAN — ■ P. 
When Moslems die. they want their 
body washed before borial with sac-

R A G S

The Reporter-Telegram

' Give up “youthfur' looking 
clothes. Select instead well-cut. 

t mature designs with deep necklines. 
And remember—a coihfortable fit 
IS more important than clinging to 

I the size you wore when you were 20.

h  D R I IV  S R U in C S  ' 
f a n  q u n i i i v  FO O DS,

T.ikr|# llraHR—Farh . . 70c
Nice Sixe—Each ................. ..7 V 2C

Fancy (lortda—Pound ....... _ 70c
Frckh CounUv, Guaranteed—Dozen ........- 47c

^̂ O/Of*0C/ Parka>-~Pcund 35c
OOC0*Oo/O Carton of Six ...... ............ 25c

BCOt^S Itlonarcli—1 Lb. Can 70c
P u m p k in  Monarch-N« 2 Can 77c
L tm O  PGOnS Kimb«ira. Green—No. 303 Can 19C
V e lr e e t a  2 p .„ „d  b. v 99c
O r a n g e  J u ic e  ,M „n .r ch -N »: c . 75c
S/fC0C/ fiOCOrt Pry(on'!i, Hotel Style—Pound 59c
C h u c k  R C O S i Peyton'x Del N'orte, Baby Beef, Lb. 75C
L m n  StOO/cS Heavy Fed Beef—Pound - ...... 89c
Heevy Fed Beef—NOT Baby Beef

T -B o n e  S te a k s  round ........ _ 89c
P U ^k  C h U p S  End Cut—Pound ............. 57c
C u f c d  H o r n  Half or Whole. Pcyton’i  Del Norte, lb 69c

M o m s  Cudahy, Bone In—Pound 79c
B 6c k b O n C  Couatry* Plenty MeaU-Pound ........59c
F fyG fS  CalDoaetoo—BatUry Fed—Pound ......... 65c
H e n s  Battary FcA—Pound ---------------------------- 65c

HI & H
' F Q 0 D _ S _ T 0R E

t - 0 5 W .  T E X A S  PHONE 238

%

Remove rolls from wrap
per. Place in moderately 
hot oven for just a few min
utes until golden brown.

i

\ !

%  i-%,

ASK YOUR GROOR FOR

MRS BAIRD'S

made with whole eggs

. . .  And your first look will tell you that Mrs. Baird’s Home Bake Rolls 

have a creamier color than most rolls. That’s because Mrs. Baird’s 

Home Bake Rolls are made with whole eggs. Whole eggs add richness 

of flavor and finer texture too. Mrs. Baird uses finest quality ingre

dients to assure you hot rolls that you will be as proud to serve as rolls 
made by your own recipe.

Made by the bakers of MRS. BAIRD’S BREAD



TH E R EC IP E  TH AT W O N

^ ,0 0 0
in Pilhbury’s Grand National 
Recipe and Baking Contest

Die the GRAND NATIONAL r io it

PillsbniyVBEST
FLO U R

C o m e  i n  a n d  g e t  y o u r  r e c ip e to da y i

Fru it Cocktail Libby's/
In Heavy Syriip; 
No. IV i  Can •.

^ ip  ̂  Salad Dressing Pint

Zestee Pure FruitStrawberry Preserves16 Ox. Jar 2 9 *

H unt’s Catsup 14 Ox. Bottle 17 c

Welch— 10 Or. ClassPickles Tempting Sweet Midgets— 12 Or. Jar 39c Grape Jelly

Tissue Bo-Peep Facial—400 C o u n t... ...............

Peas Libby's Fancy, Garden Sweet—No. 303 Can . 20c Peas Rose, Early June—No. 303 Con .

T una Fish Chicken of Sea, Green Label, Can

Tomato Juice Dorman Fancy—46 Or.

23ĉ
 CoCOUUt Baker's Shredded—4  Or. Pkg   79c

37c Gingerbread M ix  D.omedary, pkg 25c Apple Juice Food c iu iy -Q u a r t      27c
74c Nooclle Soup Upton—Pkg.........................  72c

Baby Food Gerber's.................... 3 fons 27c

C/orox Bleach— Quart ................. .................. 17c

35c

25c

Blue Tag

Green Beans Fancy Whole—No. 2 Con 25c
Dorman, Fresh Shelled

Grapefruit Juice Don Rio—46 Or. 23c Blackeye Peas « c . .  72 V2c Crackers Sunshine— Pound Pkg. ... 29c

Green Beans Del Casa—No. 2 Can I 2 V2C ‘ 25c W oodbury Soap B a r ........................72c
*■ j

BeartS‘>i Potatoes 75 c

frozen foods

Top Frost, In Syrup 
12 or. pkg........ .....

Top Frost 
6 or. con

STRAWBERRIES 
_39e

ORANGE JUICE
23e

ENGLISH PEAS
Package........ .... „.25e
CORN ON COB 

„23e
Brussel Sprouts 

. 35e

Snow Crop 
Package...

Top Frost 
Package..

FURR'S TENDERIZED

PICNICS H alf or Whole; 

Pound . . .

BACON Corn King or 
Sweet Clover, 
Sliced; Pound

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS Pound .
BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK Pound
BONELESS PERCH or COD

FISH Pound ...........................
FRESH PORK ^

L I E R P o u n d ...................
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Pound . . . .

CHEESE
Full Cream Longhorn

Pound . . .  5 9 *

Red Rind Wisconsin 
Cheddar

Pound . . . 6 9 *
Kraft Kay

Pound . .

TEXAS, FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Pound

Radishes Tender Young

Pound . . ^  bunches 1 3 ^
I

Green Beans ...  29'

Grapefruit Ruby Red; 

Pound • • • o

J^ p n k f̂
e /ty  o u ty

S U P E R
M A R K E T S
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THAT6 FUNNY--! 
COUUUVE Ski/O/iN  
w e  HAb PLENTY OF ]

/VyRS. BAND'S
BREAD FOR A  , i 
MIDNIGHT SNACK f

MR$.BAIRD'J 
BREAD

ETAVt FRESH LRNRER

Daddy Ringtail And 
Scan An Arrow

Mugwump Monkejr. the monkey 
boy. had a bow and arrow. He abot 
It In the air, and then: “Beaowr 
was the shout that came from the 
place where the arrow had fallen be
hind some bushes.

“Oh-ohl* said Mugwump. Up be 
climbed to the monkey house In a 
hurry. He put his bow away In his 
chest, and then down again he slid 
to the ground. He hurried away up 
Elephant Path, on his way tn see 
the Huffen Puffen. the friendly 
wolf. A few minutes later. Mug
wump knocked on the door of the

^UNNY BUSINESS *’

9 •,

w ff«  on  hit htvinff a matt!**

Huffen's hollow tre« houM.
The Huffen chuckled when he 

open the door. He chuckled and 
leid: **Happy day there. Mufwus^) 
my boy. Welcome to the Huffen’s 
hollow tree house.”

“Sure.” said Mugwump, “but Huf> 
fen. would you like to have a real 
arrow to shoot with a bow?“

‘ That I would. I would.” said the 
Huffen.

“Well.” said Mugwump, *•! thot 
one up in the air awhile ago, and 
It came down; you can hare It if 
you find it.”

Said the Huffen: “Did It fall down 
over that way?” The Huffen point
ed with his hand, and Mugwump 
looked. “Sure.” said Mugwump, 
“ that's where it fell down."

Said the Huffen: “And whan it 
fall down, did a eomaona about 
*SMowt* real loud like an arrow had 
hit him?”

“Sure,” said Mugwump.
“And." said the Huffen, “you want 

me to look for the arrow, eo that 
maybe If I find it, a someone will 
try to get hold of me for thinking 
I shot them with It?”

**8ure.” said Mugwump.
“Would this be the arrow you 

lost?” asked the Huffen, and he 
held not the arrow where be had 
held It In back of him. 'Seeowl 
shouted Mugwump now in great 
fright, becaueajie thought for sure 
that the Huffen was the one who 
was shot with the arrow. Ob. but no 
<me rMlly had been shot. I ae happy 
to say. The Huffen had shouted 
out loud In the first place only be- 
cauae the arrow had mlaeed him 
rery close. Yes. and people can 
nerer be too careful with shooting 
a bow and arro~ or things. Happy 
day I
(Copyright 1951. General Features 

Corp I

UNLUCKY THIRTEEN 
The superstition that the num

ber U Is unlucky may have origi
nated In the Norse myth of the ban
quet to which Lokl came, m ^ing 
the 13th at the table, and at which 
Balder was slain. Another explana
tion is that there were 13 at the 
Last Supper.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS QUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLI
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EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Digtrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

SIDE GLANCES—

FRECKLES
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN

IPRISCILLA'S POP
J  - K  ‘ M i " A .
AZ4V*/'.

“ Kh« p him IntHTMtHd till I gtt draiMd, Mom— ht •njoyt 
taking about InMOtal”

By AL VEEMER

I FEEL P R ETTY SURE I'V E  G O T  
T H ' E N G IN E  R U N N IN 'O K A Y , B U T  
H O W  D 'Y A  G E T  T H IS  D A N G  

S A U C E R  C O N T R A P T IO N  
T O  T A K E  O F F  P

MR5. CUUBLV SEEM S  ̂
VERY C R O S S ! 1 HOPE] 
MOU W EREN'T RUDE,

TO  MER!

SME
TOLX) M E ' , 

t SURE WAS'

G IR L ....

(^ ..6 0  I Dip LIKE 
YOU SAID 1 6HOUL 

. /  fieTLM ?N£D
> THE 
C O M PU M E ^fT !

d

m

I SWEAR rV E  PUSHED ¥  
AN* PULLED EVERY DOO- I  
" AD IN SIGHT...EXCEPT ^  

THIS'N HERE,SO...

k

^  ^  -FT/iie . . -J K «©•• r- s»« M»nec mk t w aec u t «•* i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

\  1  C X K IL O  D \ 6 C 0 6 S
YW6 DWWtt T\C«tY WVYH , 
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L OOWT
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Uia A REAL HE-ALAN, 
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BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

A REALLY SYMPATHETIC 
BOOK-MATE MIOHT SNAP 
HIM OUT OF THAT FIRE- 
ANO-BRIMSYONE, HUMOR 
HC<S IN RQHT 
NOW

ONE THING... 
THEY OOT 
SENSE 70  
LEAVE ME 
alone

COULDNTOO 
THIS WITH

's o m e  dopey
ROOM- 
A\ATB 
INHERE!

. OR COULD I 7 
A ROOM-MATE 
WOULD HAVE 
SOFTER PLACES 

TO KICK!

1 \
i -i i

axjU&n
M Ugh

Bf CAR8PUL VOU DON'T WKBCIC 
AAV NEW BOAT ON THSBB

X KNOW K v m v  
KOCK IN THIB THAT'S ON* OP 

R I S ^  ,
I T >4M B /

If yon miss your Beporler-TeligrBm, call befora 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday and a copy will ba seal to yon by special caniir.



Prices Good 

Thursday P.M ., Friday 

and Saturday

SIRLO IN STEAK
‘ CANNED GOODS

H om iny Monarch—No. 2 Can 2 25c
K raut Monarch—No. 2 C a n      75c
Spinach Dubon—No. 2 C a n .....2 25c
M  Merit

Green Beans W holt—No. 2 Con 33c
Beets Monarch Tiny Whole—No. 1 Can 23c
Carrots Monarch Tiny Whole—No. 1 Can 19c
Corn Monarch Golden—No. 303 Con ..........  27c
Peas Trellis—No. 303 C a n ____ __ 2  for 29c

Pound

Chuck Roast Chuck;
Pound

GROCERIES

FrMh Crisp ■ ■

C ELER Y............25
California

CARROTS .  .  . 2 ̂ ‘'"•23*̂
Rusoot

POTATOES . . .  5)ibs.2,V
California

ORANGES .  .  . .2 /fcs.25'
LEMONS Pound . . 15'

-Monarch, No. 1 cans

LIM A BEANS . . 2 fo r 33^
Hunt's, Slicod or Holres

PEACHES N. 2HGan 27'
Dole, Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE N. 2Can 29'

Campball't

Chicken Soup 

18‘;0 fi Or 
C an ......

M M W r BUMPS] KITCHEN AIDS
M«aareh SiMrtcmkc

Peaches No. Can
M  M M te

Pft»r Fan
___49c Peanut Butter 12 Os. GIam 35c

e • I •! JS1 Pads Cacb ...  25c
Fruit Cocktaih, n ctt 47c Bab-Octn 13c
Sweet Cider Mon»rch — Qu»rt 3 7 c " Chore Girls Kach 70c
T ‘*"r*c  Sp/c& Span BO,........ : 27c

-  ■ -  -  2 Ic  SoiloH r .  ______ 4Sc
m n ti Ann Dbunond

Cherries n*. sm cn 37c Napkins b«x... ... .........  77c
Patio Patio Potio

C H I L I ENCHILADAS TAMALES
No. 300 Con Sic No. 2 Can 49c Na. 300 Can 25 C

Rice Comet, Long G rain. . 2 Lb. Box 39c
M ea l Aunt Jem ima ........ 5  Lb Bag 43c
Gelatin Knox—Reg. B ox  ...   79c
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 2 l i  Lb. Box 35c
Coffee Bright & [a rly—Pound   83c
Pinto Beans 2  u », 25c

I evnn mssH\
Crackers Sunshine Krispy, Lb. Box 27c  
H i-H o  Sunshine—Lb. Box 35c  
H ydrox Sunshine—7 Ox. Bag 25c
Sunshine

Graham Crackers—Lb. Box .. 32c
Cheez’lts Sunshine—Box .. 77c
Gebhordt's— W ith Beans

Chili Con Cam e no. 300 47c
Swonson's

Chicken Spread 6 oi. 33c
Tamales Gebhordt's— Tall Can .. 29c  
Tuna Star KIst, Blue Label—Flat Can 43c  
Palmoliye Soap— Bath Bor ___  73c
Soap Cashmere Bouquet— Bath Bar 73c
Trend box_____ 2 for 39c
D ia l Soap Armour's— Large Bar.... 79c 
Dog Food Kasco .... S l-B- Bag 77c  
Dog Food Id M i-T o l l  c a n ____ 7Sc

Fryers Pound •  o •

Kraft's

VELVEETA2Pounds .98 '
Armour's Star, Slicod

B A C O N Pound . . . . . .

.nmng sMvrMos-nrm aars- BssrouMun

BEST FOR BREAKFAST

Cream of W heat Large B a x --------- 37c
Cherry Jelly Smucker'e—IO Ox. Glass... 23c
Smucker's

Cherry Preserves Pound Jar —  39c
Rice Krispies K e llo g g 's -H g . B o x ------75c
Grapefruit Juice Monarch, 46 Ox. 33c  
Grapefruit Juice Toxsun <6 Ox. 37c

FROZEN FRESH

-3 3 c

Garbar't

Baby Food
3 29'

Honor Brand— IP Ox. Box .Broccoli 
Orange Juice Snoirop—6 Ox. Con .... 23c
Lim a Beans Honor Brand, Baby—12 Ox. 39c 
Strawberries Honor Brand ■■■72 Ox. Box 49c
Grape Juice Sno-Crop—6 Ox. Can_- 27c
Spinach Honor Brood—14 Ox. Box    29c

Larga Bex

Sturgoon Bay

Cherries
No. 2 COR

2 3 '  i
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WTCC Appoints 
Membership, Public 
Relations Manager

ABILENB-^Alden U  Cathey h u  
been appointed manaper o f the 
Pi b̂Ue M atlona and Memberahlp

AAdea L. Cathey
D^>artment of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Fhnaerty employed by the Cham* 
ben of Commerce at Port Arthur 
and Waco, Cathey also directed the 
major portion of the last stata^lde 
USO campaign.

Sxperienced In all phases of 
Chamber work, Cathey will work In 
communl^*level activities of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in that part of lU re*organlzational 
profram designed to strengthen its 
relations with local Chambers of 
Commerce.

His work during the last two 
years In membership activities has 
brought him widespread recognition 

^In Chamber of Commerce circles
He was graduated from Texas 

AAiM College in 1M3 with a degree 
in Business Administration.

In militafy service for four years, 
he was discharged aich the rank of 
captain.

Cathey is a native of Fort Worth 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
V. Cathey of that city.

Sock Tonos Down 
Honking Of Sox
NOBFOUL VA. — 

cat tka area ta ataff a aazavhaaa? 
Haaiaaaa kara Od.

Aad wkaa aa aMart, waaaa ra- 
taiaad tka laa ta tka akap arhera 
aka kaaikt It baeaaaa it aaaaded 
Uka Ifa cat a etid.* tka mMc** 
■ aa  faaad a katUa at Ink wrap- 
pad la an a' lack laalde.

Said tka lalaaroan pkilaaopkie- 
ally:

■^at ararybadj llkaa aax

Villogo Abondonod 
Following Eruption

CAGAYAN, MINDANAO ISLAND, 
PHILIPPINBS — (A1 — A vUlace 
where 3,000 FUiplnoa lived little 
more than live month, ago has been 
completely abandoned on Camlculn 
Island since the eruption last Sep
tember of Hibok Hibok volcano.

The village ol Acoho. on the slopes 
of the still smoking volcano, has 
been entirely evacuated. Boulders 
cover the remaining houses and a 
huge crack splits the ground 
through the site of the village 
school, reports the provincial gov-

I

Todays Homemaker Finds Cleanirig Easy^ 
With Latest-Type Household Gadget

I

So alert are cock turkeys that 
they make excellent watch **dogs.”

Frozen Green Peas 
Are Favorites

WASHINGTON. D. C. — [IP) — 
Oreen peas are by far the most im
portant single frozen vegetable, ac
cording to the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The 1950 frozen green 
pea pack set a new record of more 
than 154.000.000 pounds, the depart
ment sa>'s.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics notes consumption of frozen 
peas in recent years has cut Into the 
demand for fresh peas, particularly 
during the Winter harvest season 
in Southern truck areas.

Indio Looks Forword 
To Big Popor Output

NXW lABiHI —«F>— m u a  wlU 
come dOM to echtorliig eell-iuffl- 
clency in paper production wlUiln 
the next two yean ag existing mills 
are expanded and new ones built

This wts dlscloeed recently when 
paper manufacturen held a meet
ing with the National Planning 
Commission here. The manutac- 
turen said they planned to expand 
six of the U mills now aperatlhg 
and that four new units wlU be 
built. They stated production ca
pacity for all varieties of paper will 
be relsed to 1N.000 tons annually.

The Acropolis of Athena eiowly is 
crumbling away because the acid- 
producing sulphur dioxide polluting 
today's air Is disintegrating Its 
marble.

Sagging Chin Needs V-Neck
Br AUCIA BAKT .

> NBA Staff Writer 
Many mature woeun, ooaeeloas 

that itm weight e< the yean 
Is settling around their ohlns and 
throats, raaort to white ooUan as

TOSSED GBEEN SALAD
Ih  make a good tossed green nlad 

chooie a bowl that la large enoogh 
to tots the greens In it oomfortably. 
Rub the Inside of the bowl with a 
piece of crushed garlic. If you like, 
before adding the vegetaUee. Add 
the salad dressing carefully, pouring 
a small amount over the greens first, 
then tossing lightly before seeing 
whether more dreeslng la needed.

Add chopped BraxU nuts to a 
bread stuffing tor poultry to make 
It company fare.

a means of achterlng • yauthfdl|

Ttala, aoooidfng to Pare Wset-| 
more, noted make-up mms. 1> a , 
— Hardly any cholm. eould ; 
be lam flattering, he stteame.

White reflects the light yipward,  ̂
spotlighting erapey tUn and erer-  ̂
plump folds. V -  ̂ ^

Since flesh, doesn’t rafleet Ught, j 
it's a better plan to wear a plain, 
untrimmed V-neckttne. T U i wlU . 
draw the eye away from b sagging 
chin, whereas collan, nttflei or 
niching emphaslxe lack >o( flnn- 
neas. '

Be suggests, as a teat, b olding . 
a place of white paper beneath 
your chin. Tour own Ininw or 
the comments o f family ar friends 
should add relnforcemeiit Xo his ' 
statement.

Sew equipment designed to Uke the drudfery out of housework includes this self-wrinrin« sponre 
nop (left) and floor polisher with built-in headlichC (center). Vacuum cleaner (right) rolls, with no
urrinf. on dollv which holds attachmenU handy for use. New rug noiilc combines revolvinr brush 
Ktion with vacuum suction. >

SOUR CREAM DRESSING 
To prepare a delicious sour cream 

dressing for slaw add a teaspoon 
of salt and one of sugar, a dash of 
freshly-ground pepper, a table.«:poon 
of lemon Juice and two tablespoons 
of vinegar to a cup of thick sour 
cream. Mix thoroughly and allow to 
stand in the refrigerator for a while 
to blend flavors.

'Apeo' America's Finesl Aluminam Window
"APCO" Double-Hung Type, 

alto
Wore Coxementx & Awning 

Type. Aluminum.

We carry o'lorge stock 
for quick delivery.

DEMAND THE BEST— 
THEY COST NO MORE.

American Window Co.
1942 Toxot A to. —  Lubbock, Texot —  Phono 4741
Midland Phone 2986

fOODS
* ^ m c £ s

Tomqtoes Round . 29c
Lettuce Calif. Iceberg, Large, Firm Headi—Lb. 9c
Se BABS I WRIGLEY'S

Candy 6  2Sc\Gum 6  pkgk 2 5 c
Washington Stoto

Apples 2  lbs. 25c
WMto Swan

Coffee Pound 89c

fn s h frtm
fASHMSIWr

stm
CRISB
JUICY

A P P IM

P#-Do B.X 18c
6 Battle Carton

Coca-Cola 25c
Trend 2  buxet 4 9 c
Mra. Tucker’a—3 Lb. Ctn.

Shortening 91c
Ealger'i Kraft

Coffee Pbnnd 89c Salad Oil Bottle 3 6 c  
Meadolake Margarine i
SentEM E

Salad Wafers
Found.......... 4 5 c

Tacked in Quartern—Box 3 0 c
KIDIIM  YOUR COUPONS HERE I ^ ^ 4 6 ?^

• 104iSAVE 10(  on 0 pound of
Durkee's Own Grade Margarine

D ry  Salt Bacon Pound____ 39c
Bacon Decker's Tall Korn— Pound    49c
Spare Ribs Fresh— Pound ................  49c
Catfish Fresh Water— Pound  79c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRYERS AND HENS 
Swift's Pramium Fryers and Hens 

We Give S & H Green Stamps

FO O D  
STORE

Ceraer et N. W. Front end "M " St. Phone 1311
W HITSON

By ANNE L.4RSEN 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK — Spring house
cleaning. which used to leave a 
homemaker a& limp and wrung-out- 
looking as a rag mop. is rapidly be- 

I coming a Uting of the past.
If modern equipment - makers 

have their way. today’s housewife 
can breeze through her chores on 
a daily or week-to-week basis.

Vacuum cleaners, long highly 
regarded for efficiency in whisking 
away dirt, have become increas
ingly easy to use. One company. 
Investigating the reasons women 
tend to leave ihcir cleaners in the 
closet except for special occasion^ 
has done much to make their 
model a cleaning tool for every
day use.

Innovations include a rack, de
signed for attaching to the inside 
of a closet door, which holds hofe 
and wands ready assembled for 
Instant use. The time usually de
voted to fitting viarlous sections to
gether is thereby saved. Paint and 

' moth sprayers are also stored in 
this rack.

More frequently used cleaning 
I attachments — floor and dusting 
i brushes, upholstery and crevice 
I tools—are kept handily upon an 
aluminum dolly which also sup
ports the lightweight cleaner of
fered by this company. A gentle 
pull upon the hose propels the 
rubber-castered dolly whereyTr It 
Is needed.

A new rug nozzle offered by the 
same company combines vacuum 
suction with revolving brush ac
tion. The brush, which is self
cleaning and self-adjusting, ac
cording to th e  manufacturer, 
adapts its oTvn height to the thick
ness of the rug.

The nozzle resembles a carpet] 
sweeper, and may be used simi
larly, without attachments to the 
vacuum, for quick clean-ups. Its 
special advantages include a low- 
slung design, for reachlnk' under 
cloee-to-the-floor furniture, an d  
light weight, which is claimed to 
be about half that of the average 
carpet sweeper. It is automatically 
self-emptied since litter and dust 
are drawn into the cleaner when 
the vacuum attachment is used.

Added features include a dis
posable dust bag. which need be

replaced only after about two 
months of normal use. and a dust 
filter made of gay plaid fabric.

To ease the task of keeping 
floors sleek and shining, a well- 
known firm presents a lightweight 
floor polialier with built-in head
light for dark corners.

In addition to brusnes, It offers 
two sets of buffing pads—one of 
felt and one of lamb’s wool. A 
fingertip switch Insures Instant 
starting and stopping of the venti
lated motor.

The homemaker can choose this 
year from a variety of mops to 
suit her o\«i individual needs. A 
sponge mop with a five-year guar
antee has a chromium sej îewrlng- 
Ing attachment

The cellulose head, which is set 
at an angle to faclliUte reaching 
Into out-of-the-way corners, may 
be used for drylng-up as well as 
cleanirig. The sponge is capable 
of absorbing up to 20 times Its 
weight in water, according to its 
makers.

For dusting floors, there is a mop 
with a feather-weight aluminum 
handle which is bent at an angle 
to make stooping and fiumlture 
moving imnecessary. T h e  extra 
large, four-ply yam head 11  ̂ flat ' 
upon the floor: sneaks with ease | 
beneath the lowest-slung furni
ture.

The latter are added to provide 
a long-lasting scent not found in 
cologne-type fragrances as a rule.

Today’s special food feature

CO M E AND GET ’E M . . .

WINESAPS Iw
•oling frsth, eeokisg.

DELICIOUS Amsrica'i 
(evorits toting oppit.

EAT ’EM EVERY DAYI

BROOKS STORES
i r  120 South Main Paul Brooks i r  Andrews Hiway & Michigan 

Ask For Yonr Bonus Trading Stamps . . .  Buy These Specials al Both Brooks Stores
THURSDAY P.M., FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TOMATOES Fresh
Ppnnd

Each...

BLACK WATER STAIN
To give an Imluilon ebony linlah 

to >  piece at furniture, apply black 
water stain with even strokes to 
avoid unevenly colored areas. Two 
or three coats may be neces.sary. 
Sand after each coat.has dried, as 
water stain raises the grain of the 
wood. Give final coating protection 
with thin coat of shellac. After It 
is dry, dull the gloss by rubbing j 
lightly with a piece of fine, worn | 
sandpaper.

Avocados
RADISHES and 
GREEN ONIONS

Oranges California 
220 Size—Pound.

White—Pound.Squash

CELERY ~ 14
Oats 3-Minu1e 

3 Pound Box.
■MUSICAL LAMP 

Smart and gay Is a new lamp for 
children that actually will help put 
the tykes asleep. All you do when 
Junior is ready for the Sandman Is 
press the button and the music 
will sUrt as the light gradually 
dims. The music plays four minutes, 
and when It ends, the light Is com
pletely extinguished, and Junior 
saould be asleep—you hope.

Let us help you plan the in
surance program that meets 
your every need! Our staff is 
troined to give you the best 
of service on all types of gen
eral insurance!

AUTO INSURANCE
Collision —  Theft or Fire —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phono 3600

Pi-Do
Purex

Box.......

Quart

C&H Cane 
10-lb bag' • • •

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

D rink

' S P R IN G  
W A T E R

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phone 111 For Delivery

0;gARKA WATER CO.

W  afers fc:-

SUGAR
\

HAMS-“ 59*
OLEO 37-1 BISCUITS sr

FISH While Tronl 
Pound . , • .  • •  •

h en s :- 55*
Morrell's 
1 Pound Cello .Sausage 

Pork R o a s t 5 9 ‘
Stew M e a t ... 59‘
Bacon Squares»29.‘

39*Armour's Crescent 
Pound .BACON 

PICNICS S“~ 59



Early Tooth Care
Basis For Beauty

' ■ -  m '  ■

Vad^rsUadlAf the Importance of early tooth care, this 
Mother oeU davchttr on path to health and bcaaty with 
annnal denUl check-ups <left). a properly-balanced diet (upper 
rifht) and iraiain; in toelh brushing.

Ey ALlCLk HAET Never discuss in your daughter s
N’EA Staff Writer j presence your own trials in a den-

Most girls become interested in list’s chair; never attempt to bribe 
seauUful teeth at about the same I her into going; and. above all. 
ige they begin yearning for their {don’t promise the dentist won’t 
!irst formaU. But, unfortunately, a I hurt. He might. There’s a 50-b0 
ovely iinile can't be acquired as chance that minor repair work, such 
■O-tiiy . j as the filling of a small cavity, will

Since the foundation for this im- be needed, 
portant aspect of a woman’s charm ' If you have your daughter's cavi- 
aust be Uid in childhood, it’s ever>- ties filled shortly after they develop, 
aether’s duty to guide her daugh- you’ll be insuruig her a minimum of 
;er through the routines of teeth !pam as well as guardmg agamst 
sare in those important early years.! the luipleasant developments that 

Attitude is all-important — both follow neglect. It’s well worth the 
that of the parent and the child. | expense to t*ke her for a check-up 
rooth-brushing should become a every six months, 
pleasant routine: trips to the den- Your child should begin brush-
LUt should be made a.s free from mg her teeth at the age of two. or 
worry as possible; healthful meals perhaps a bit before. Tlie exact 
ibould be without dire threau of tune should be set. not through an 
what happens to the teeth of arbitr.'iry deci-sion on your part, but 
dawdlers who don’t d r i n k  their through hmis of interest given by 
milk. your daughter.

Best results usually are achieved Buy her a small toothbru.<h of
tagr a casual appnmch. When the her own just alter you’ve observed 
time comes for your child’s first her reaching for yours for the first 
trip to the dentist—»metime be-I time: you’ll catch her at the peak 
tv e ^  his third and fourth year— I of her yen to be just like momm.e 
mention it as nonchantly as if it She should brush her leerh after 
were a shopping tour. 'each meal, if pô vsible. paying par-

Use Pretty Even 
For Allure And

bt a u c u  h a b t
NBA lu n  WrMw

Saujl trick* of ftmlnbw wU«, d«> 
vlMd b7 «T*i7  («iMi«tlon of worn* 
en to ontumoo thotr charm, a n  at 
efftoUr* today a^ In. Um  afo of Um 
flutUry ootrlch fW'hor fan.

n 't  a wit* woman who rooof- 
nlat* thlt tnd (Irot attention to tho 
small dotalla that add up to allure, 
particularly on Important m nlnfa.

On* way of aohltrlnf thta iffoct

PI.'XBAPPUC TUBNOVBB8 
A quarter of a alloo of canned 

dralnad plntapplt may b* placod on 
a aquaro of pattry and sprinkled with 
cinnamon and sugar: the ptttry is 
then foldtd to form a trlanflt and 
the edges pretttd together. The 
turnovers should bs baked In a hot 
oven for about 10 mlnutss.

ing Purse 
Efficiency
Is to chooto—and u se-a  sultablo 
evening purse. Th* woman w|;io 
prtfors to erim h«r eotmoUc needs 
h*lt*r.*ktlt*r Into htr otoort't poo* 
kots Is not only trying hit paUonot, 
but misting an opportunity to vtU 
htr beauty In becoming mystery.

Your daU Is lest Uksly to bo en- 
chantod bv tho bloom upon your 
Ups If It's forcibly brought to his 
attention that all the color comet 
from e smsaty lipstick tub* cur
rently streaking the lining of hit 
best eoet.

A  ntw clutch beg offered by e 
wtU-known firm sheethes practi
cality with glamor. Gold kid, over
laid with black lace, conceali an 
efficient puree fitted with oompect, 
tlpitlek holder end comb. Two side 
pockets sre provided for the extras 
that most women like to carry.

ttc T  even  I n f  purse, 
cqnIpMd for inid-e ' .  
newel of glamor, adds femininf

well- 
l-tvenittg re

touch te formal town.

TUB lUPOKTBK-TBiaOllAlf. lODtAIfD. TBSAB. n. tmu-*
FBIDAT FABE

For Ftidey n i ^  lupper add cook
ed shrimp, drained canned mush
rooms. and cooked peas to a medium 
white sauce. Serve over toasted 
English muffins.

KEEP BBTTXB
When you buy carrots cut the 

tops off tbrnn; tarns show that they 
keep in better catlnE ooodlUon 
stored thlt way than stared with 
th* tops.

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

' ticular atteniion to ibe beoum« 
brushing, which is most imporum.

I Ordinary baking soda from the 
I kitchen makes a good dentifrice, 
since it deans the teeth and alka
lizes the mouth Without abrasive 
action which might scratch or wear 
the tooth enamel.

Not only ts it economical for 
: wasteful little tooth-brushers. but 
it’s also simple for them to use. A 
bit of soda, poured into the palm of 
small hands, can easily be gathered 
onto the bristles of a dampened 
toothbrush. Soda also Is effective 
when used m wluiion as a mouth 
rui.se

Dental check-up.s and bru.hing 
care should be backed up with 
healthful, tooth-building diets. Plen
ty of nourishing foods—vegetables, 
fruits, whole gram cereals, bread 

I milk, dairy products, eggs .and meat 
—are necessary if your daughter is 
to dazzle her beaus with a sparkl
ing .smile in later yeaVs.

Edgar .Mien Poe once ITved on 
boiled dandelions for nine days, 
when he was out of funds.

YESv A LL THESE 
AOS LOOK 

M IGHTV FINE 
—'B w g w r— I

; t 2 .

— M.M in .  CO.
-------------u _ ^

B U T  O N LY  O N E 
W IL L  A L W A Y S

s h i n e .

IN B A R G A IN S  
GOOD FO R  
M E A N D  M IN E

r  l i  t  ^
n  PAYS TO

Buv at 
CLOVIRDALI 

M O CM Y

—.— Specials for Thursday-Friday-Saturday___

EGGS Fresh, Guaranteed —  Dozen........  53̂
PORK & BEANS Diamond Brand 5 com 49̂  
MARGARINE Decker's Ook Grove —  Pound .............37̂
Pef or Carnation

M ilk  Tall T in ..........  2  '

46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice
Armour's

Pure Lard 3 Pounds

PUREX
CHEESE Armour's Cheddar 2 pounds

COFFEE

29c
White House— 14 Oz. Jar

Apple Butter
Topper

33c Tissue noii 2
KimbelTs Best

79c Flour b Pounds ............

Maxwell House —  Pound

M E A T S
Large, Fresh

Fryers loch  .... 98c
Chuck Roast ik 69c
Fufton's Ace

Sliced Bacon ib- 49c 
Round Steak ib. 89c  
W ieners Pound 49c

------- P R O D U C E --------
No. I Russett

Spuds 10 Lb. Mesh Bag 49c  
Yams Fast Texas—Pound 7c 
Onions Yellow— Pound 6c 
Lettuce Pound     1 1 c
Washington Delicious

Apples Pound    74c
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

C L O V E I ? C l 4 L E
O R  O C ER Y  ™ :

5 0 6  E. FLO RIDA N ellie  Hughes 
Loy Blanscett

To 9 30 p *v>

TEL. 9 5 6 8

Copr. Advertisers Exchonge Inc. 1951

S E E  H O W
“  A  D O llA R

b u y s

A dollar buys more . . . much more . . .  at this friendly food 
store. And if you doubt it, you'll finde some mighty pleas
ant surprises in our super values. Just look at them! They'll 
convince you that we stretch the value of your food dollars. 
We do if by searching the market for the best buys . . .  by 
economical storekeeping . . . and by being sotisfib^d with 
small profits. And that's why it's still o mighty bi^ dollar 
when you spend it here.

Quality Meats
PURE PORK

Sausage """ 49'
PEAR SH A PED ^

Homs Pound '   93'
DORAN'S FRESH DRESSED

Fryers 93' steaks

,Farm-Fresh Produce

Chuck Roost.. 69'
PEYTON'S ENGLISH

Bacon Pound ...................  55'
I!
Tomatoes Pound 29'
Celery ..w 14'
Spuds 10 Lb. Mesh Bag 47'
DELICIOUS

Apples Pound ... 10'

Cut from Rounds

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO  

Soup 10 Oz.................8  cans 1 . 0 0

Jock Sprott Mustard or Turnip

Greens No. 2 .......8  coni 7.00
HERSHEY'S, Vi Ib.

Cocoa 4 cons 1.00
Pound

POPULAR BRANDS

Frozen Foods
Minute Maid

CIGARETTES
GOLD MEDAL '

FLOUR .93 '
CANE

SUGAR , 0 s„i 93' 
BISCUITS,.,,. 21 27'

COFFEE
SALT

White Swan— I Pound Can ..

Morton's Iodized or Free Running—26 Oz. Box.

Orange Juice 6 o. con 23c SW IFTNING
Honor Brand

Green Beans Cut— 10 Oz. Pkg. 25e A L L
Honor Brand

English Peas n o* Pkg.
Honor Brand

Strawberries 16 Ox. Pkg.

3 Pound Can

For Automatic Washers— 24 Oz. Box...

— *.-•

Horse M eat Frozen— 76 Oz. Pkg.

i

PORK &  BEANS 
BLEACH

Van Comp's—No. 300

W. P.—Quort Bottle .

Open 
7:30 

A. M. 
To 

9:00 
F. M. 

Week- 
Days

[OLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
*U<mA. C o m p M s L  ‘Jood MoJika*

CH •  * i I r\u /
NO PARKING W V A / V  J L / U I A  fEVERY DAY T
HEADACHES •  * j uOW i

_  ___1140? N0. B I 6 SPRING ST. M I D L A N D . T E X . L p r i c j j _ J
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B A R N E Y
G R A F A

REALTOR
LOANS •  HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
0«v«fep*r w»d tu U d t  of

GRAFALAND
Midland's Fintst 

kasidtntial District

203 Loggott BUg. Phono 106

General
Contractors

★

Building
M aterials

Commercial and Kesidentiol 
Work

Kepairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

Shepard Roof 
Will Stand 
llm e T e s r

InitaUaUon of »  penuanent iy p t 
roof vUl save you money over a 
period of years and in addition will 
eliminate the inconvenience of costly 
repairs which only can be expected 
by the Installation of inferior roof* 
Ing. Shepard Roofing and ShMt 
Metal Company has the qualified 
personnel and quality materials for 
the finest results.

The satisfaction which comes from 
luiow'ing your residence or commer
cial building has the proper roof for 
service and durability is well worth 
the effort to get the best. Talk over 
your roofing problems with Shep
ard and you will find the few min
utes spent will be worth much if 
the ideas gained are put to use.

Clay tile roofing, currently being 
featured by Shepard Roofing. 1811 
West South Front Street, will sUnd 
the test of time as it has stood the 
test of the laboratory—with the 
ultimate In satisfaction.
Quality Materials

You will mar>-el at the surpris
ingly low cost of the quality ma
terials handled by this concern.

All quality roofing material is 
handled by Shepard, including com
position. cedar and asbestos shingles, 
and asbestos siding.

A complete line of sheet meul 
also is carried by the firm and 
estimates will be given gladly (|n 
any type of residential or commer
cial work which calls for sheet metal 
installation.

The telephone number is 887.

QUALITY DRUGS— The Palace Drug, 108 South Main Street, features quality 
drugs and courteous, dependable service. Free prescription delivery service is 
provided at all hours. All prescriptions are compounded carefully. The tele

phone number is 38,

Handball originated in Ireland 
1.000 years ago. according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Builders •  Designers •  Lumber Dealers

iNflbl

Bring your building problems to 
us. We hove o complete line of 

quality building materials to fit any job. It you 
need paints, lumber, cement, or other supplies, see 
us first.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER CO. PA'NTS

204 N. Ft. W orth Phone 1534

<eW !)

GOLD RACKETEERS
One of the newest forms of crim

inal is the gold racketeer, who 
takes advantage of the gullible by 
buying old gold trinkets far below 
their actual value. These use an 
ordinary penny for a pennyweight, 
whereas gold is measured by troy 
weight for all purposes of inter
national exchange.

RECORD EGG CONSl MPTION | REORGANIZED NAVY
WASHINGTON -  -•Atnerl-*

cans are consuming ^ g s  at almos , ^  reorganize the Rus-
a record rate, U. S. Department of
Agriculture records show. In the 
Spring there will be even m o r e  
eggs on the market as millions of | 
pullets are Joining the production 
line on farms all over the country. 
Lower prices for eggs are forecast 
by the department.

slan navy by Catherine the Great, 
and was given Die rank of admiral.

Beautiful Lawn Tips Cited 
By Williams Feed &  Supply

The wile borne owner who li (et- 
tint ready for > beautiful lawn tbli 
Summer can get some good sug. 
gesUons from the Williams Feed 
and Supply, whote stock is complete 
from seeds and fertilisers to prepa
rations for keeping down weeds and 
other undesirable growths.

Among preparations for treating 
the lawn, shrabs and flower beds 
are chlordane, copperas and alumi
num sulphate. Williams has stocked 
theee In anticipation of a large de
mand.

New Lodgings Are 
Ordered For Culprit

SHREWSBI7RT. ENGLAND. —{A’) 
—Clifford George Moyle, 20. was not 
getting enough to eat at his lodgings, 
so he stole 13 dozen jam tarts from 
his employers. He ate nine dozen 
of them.

Then, he told the magistrates here, 
he did not feel well, so he stole 
a tin of health salts. Moyle was put 
on probation for two years, ordered 
to pay $2.10 costs, ^and the proba
tion officer was told to find him new 
lodgings.

THAILAND ALERTS RESERVES
BANGKOK —</Pi— Premier Song- 

kram said the Thailand government 
has notified all conscription officers 
in the country to be prepared for 
instant callup of all reserves. If 
mobilization becomes necessary. The 
premier told the cabinet Thailand 
was Internally stable' and would 
have to concern Itself with the Ih- 
tematlonal situation.

A good Uns of graaa ased; Includ- 
1 ^  Blue Tag rye, Kentucky blue 
graaa and white Dutch clover may 
be found on the ahelvee at Williams 
Feed and Supply, located at 1401 
Bait Highway SO. The tcleiihooe 
number la 3011.

The new 18-20-0 fertilizer la re
commended by Williams, sines It 
goes twice ae far as the ordinary 
fertilizer. It was found to be one of 
the meet popular used In this sec
tion last year.
Other Snggestions ■

Organic fertilizer for flower beds 
also Is stocked by the concern. Bac- 
tez, which iz recommended for thlz 
purpoee Iz slow acting and won’t 
bum except In very rare Inztancez. 
It provides the maximum of safety 
In fertilizing flowers and shrubs.

Bulk and package^ garden seeds 
are stocked by Williams, In addi
tion to peat moss, gardeners' sup
plies. John Bean power sprayers and 
livestock, sprays, including lindane, 
DDT an^ toxaphene.

Williams also Is taking orders for 
chicks. These orders are coming In 
fast In view of the high beef prices.

A complete line of Purliui chows 
Is featured by the concern. Miscel
laneous hardware items also are 
stocked by Williams-

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Highwnv 80 Ph.2011

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
ford Tractors. . .
Dearborn form Equipment. , .  
Berkeley Water Systems . . .  
Layne-Bawler Irrigation Pumps

301 South Baird Phone 1688

K & K  TIR E C O .
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modern and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

We GREEN
G/ve STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  
619 West W all

ST/ / S p e c i a l i z i n g  in 
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIO NAL LOANS 

ON BOTH R E S ID E N T I^  AND  
COMMERCIAL PRO/ERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks. Barron i i  En in

ABSTRACTS-GENERAL INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldf. Phone 4765

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

LOOK!
See what, usually. 4s offered In 
Store Fixtures. Then see the 
Modern creations we want to .show 
you! Imagine your lines, display
ed in our sales - influencing Fix
tures! And decide whether any 
price ".saving” compensates for the 
difference in Sales Appeal. YouU 
quickly "See!”

L .

3 0 5  'iiJe it ,3 f(ino  

P k o n t  154

' M I D l A N D .  T E X A S  , S I N C E
OVER 60 YEARS OEPElMDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

1890

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over S I500,000.00 

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation**

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Gloss — Mirrors — Resilvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade frames.

1611 West W all Phone 282

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner

GatesBuilding \ J W 4 C d  Designing
Custom Built Furniture

Complete Cabinet Work 
Ph. 1981 411 W Kentucky

Water Conditioning Co.
DUtribator For

Permutit —  Automatic —
Electric and Manual

WATER SOFTENER
A Midland Institution Since 1938

707 So. Baird Phone 3447Box 263

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL

415 South Baird
M ILL WORK

Phone 2930

Pocking • Crating 
Shipping - Storage 

Generol 
Hauling

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Rcsidcnfiol & Commerciol Work
A ll Types of Sheet Mefol Construction.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

PLAMOR LANES
Best Alleys — Best Eqniproent

Coffee Shop sw.JTnp.m:ẑ
111 North Weatherford

B&B Butane Service
Butane Gat, Tanks, Stoves ond Bottles.

Doy or Night Phone 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service
216 NORTH M.4IN PHONE 684

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT  

CRACKED" PREMIUM  
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEAGE, 
rcgordless of the KIND 

el cor you drive!

Cosd«n Hightr Octane Gasoline 
Para>Fine Motor Oils 

Veedol Motor Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
8m  .M r iMsI CMdcn drsler far 

QaalHv Pctr.leum PrwlucU.
1409 E. Wall-Phone 42-2110 W Woll

For Better Office Efficiency:

•  CLARY AD D IN G  MACHINES  
•  ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

•  DICTAPHONES
ond mony other such office helps. For dependability 
and accuracy choose nationolly fomous office mochines 
from West Texos Office Supply. Coll us for a demon- 
strotion of the eose in operation of our office machines.

W est Texas O ffice Supply
204 West Texas Phone 95

M idland Iron W orks
ORNAMENTAL ond STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING •  WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

Oscar \f/atlington. Owner
900 N. W. Front St. Midland Phone 2303

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Woll Phone 9546

M E A D 'S
F IN E

B R EA D
It's Fresher-ized

6 7 5
We s t
W a l l

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
U SAN O Moth Proof Cleaning At No Extro Cost'

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS!

P h o n e
2 8 4 7

la eight complete units in one—haa a life
time service guarantee and fire insurance 
protection! ^

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Phone 3493 203 So. Main

Everything in 
one bog^noth- 
ing elee tgfeed. 
For top  ogg 
production . . .  
for top quality 
ogga. F e^
rURINA lAYENA

(IRmEK
^AliTEMP

Year'Round 
AirCondifioning

AHords th* mozimiini in 

heating and cooling comfort. 

Installatiaa—Sales Seeviee
. k ,

The Fitzgerald, 
Company

PHONE 3143 

2906 W . W ALL

Pannell
Bros.

Transit M ix

Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos ond 

West North Front 

Phono 1797 

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to O w n -

BEN
A U TO M A TIC

■Thrifty to Use

D I X
ECONOMAT .

With the Rins-Saver uses less water than any 
other automatic agitator washer on the market. 
The entire washing, rinsing and damp-drying 
operations' are completed In one continuous 
and fully automatic cycle. No fastening to floor 229’*
Western Appliance Co.

lA k.1 _____J_ "  "210 N. Colorado Phono 3035

D O N T  SAY HELLO — SAY

H I D - H O
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Comer Pece* end M itzouri

Prompt end Accurate 
free Delivery 

On A ll Prescriptions

PALACE
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phono 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company

Reody-Mix Concrete 

Washed Sand and Gravel 

Mortar Sand and Root Gravel

Phone 1521

M A Y E S

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

D o ,
7 ^

Helberl & Relbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

Alt work gwarsotced 
Mtisfset.17.

14 ynrs tn business 
tu MMtsnd.

1900 S Colorado Ph. 2520

( C L t r i c  S it efornnue S L^iectric ^ n o p

"IF  IT 'S  ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT "
We spectsJlzs tn Motor Service for neuvy oil field eoulpment and 
commerclsj motors, regardless of bow large or small the units may 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment back to factory standards

207 South Pecos Phono 1222

Get the Beauty—
Get the Buy—

G E T  K E L V IN A T O R l
, 9 Models From Which to Chooso.

Cox Appliance
613 West Wall Phono 434



Midland District Reports 
Total O f 81 New Locations

/
THE RSPOftTER-TELECmAU. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 11. 1W1~II

A toUl ot U  MW kacatlOM ter oQ 
m d |M MvwlopoMnt pra)wu w«r< 
rrporud «t  ttw Midland dlitriot at- 
fte* ot the Oil and Oaa Divlelco ot 
the Nallioad Oommlasloo ot Ttzaa 
durlnc tho laat WTen-dajr period.

Pecoe County wae Uetad tor IT ot 
the U  new dorelopnaati. Bocklay 
and Scurry Oountlee ware eeoond 
with nlM new drlUettae each.

Ward County raportad el(ht new 
prolaeta Six new loeatloos 
listed In each ot Andrews. Ector 
and O a m  Counties. Four M w  ex- 
ploren were staked la Midland 
County.

Botdan and Ooebraa each lalnad 
thiaa new loeatleeia. Kent and Klnc 
Countlas each rapertad two new pro* 
Jaeta

TlM lamalnlns locations w a r s  
Uatad eoa each In CraM.-Oalnae. 
Olaaeoek. Howard. Lorlnc a n d  
ToftkuB OoninHet 

A total ot al(M new wildcat loca
tions was listed. Cnuia and Mid
land Counties each claimed two of 
tha new rentures. The remalnlnf 
prospectors were dlTlded one each 
among Borden. Howard. Lynn and 
Pecos Counties.

Five amended applications were 
tiled. Cochran. Qaines. Hockley. 
Scurry and Ward claimed o m  each. 
Crane. Dawson arid Winkler Coun
ties each reported an amended sp- 

vatlon on a wildcat location which 
Sad previously been reported. 
Andrews Cewnfy—

Midland Farms — Stanollnd No. 
*-W -R 'A-B  Midland Farms. ttO 
feet from north and IJtT feet from 
west lines of south hall of section 
(. block S3. T-l-N . CMkMMBdtA sur
vey. rotary. S.OOO feet depth.- 

Midland Farms—Andereon-Prich- 
ard No. 3-J-t Faskan. 600 feet from 
north and 1AM feet from east lines 
ot section S. block S3. T-l-N . 
O&MMBdtA survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth.

Ooldsmtth-Clear Fork — Phillips 
No. 1-A Bum. 640 feet from south 
and east lines of section 1. block 
S5. T-3-N. TStP survey, roury. 6.500 
feet depth.

Midland Farms — Stanollnd Na 
1-N David Fssken. 860 feet from 
south and west lines of northeast 
quarter ot section 41. block 41. 
T-l-N . 04CMMB&A survey, rotary.
5.000 feet depth.

Fullerton — Stanollnd No. 7-A-E 
University. UO feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of north
east quarter of section II. block 13.

. University survey, rotary. T.400 feet 
depth.

Midland Farms — Stanollnd No. 
3-Z-It'A-A Midland Farms. 660 feet i 

,  from south and west lines ot north
west quarter of section 39. block 41. 
T-l-N . OdtMMBdrA survey, rotary.
5.000 feet depth.
Bardca Caaaty—

Too Boeder—Magnolia No. 3-A 
Conrad. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 79. block 35. 
H&TC survey, rotary. 6A00 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Rowan No. 1 C. H. dar
ner. 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 30. block 30. Lavaca 
Navltatlon survey, rotary. 1.000 feet 
depth.

Von Boeder—Magnolia No. 3 W. 
Ed Murphy. 1A60 feet from north 
and west lines of section 69. block 
35. H*TC survey, rotary, 6.900 feet 
depth.

North Veslmoor — Seaboard No. 3 
Porter Ranks. 640 feet from south 
and east lines ot northwest quarter 
of section 19. block 33, T-3-N. T6cP 
survey, rotary. 3J00 feet depth. 
Cochran Coanty—

Levelland—Lion No. 17 F. O. Mas- 
ten. 694 44 feet from east and 660 
feet from south lines of labor 33, 
league 133. Carson C8L survey, ro
tary. 5300 feet depth.

Levelland—M. O. Rife. Jr., No. 3 
N. S. Deloache, 471 feet from south 
and 5.636 feet from west lines of 
league 113. Potter CSL survey, ro
tary. 5.050 feet depth.

Amended as to location: Level- 
land—OeKalb No. 13 D. S. Wright 
estatf, M7A feet from west and 
440 feet from south lines of labor 3, 
league 97, Brewster CSL survey, 
combination, 5,000 feet depth.

Slaughter — E  Constante, Jr., 
No. 1 C. B. Dean. 440 feet from 
north and 1317 feet from east lines 
of league 91, Lipecomb CSL survey, 
rotary, 5.000 feet depth.
Crane Cenaty—

Wildcat—Humble No. 3 Jax M. 
Cowden. et al, 660 feet from south 
and west llnss of section 47, block 
X. CeSDRRONO survey, rotary, 
9JW0 feet depth.

Wildcat—Placid No. 3 A. R  Ep- 
penauer, 6M feet from north and 
IJM feet from east lines of section 
14. block 6, HATC survey, rotary. 
3,000 feet deptlv

Eppenaucr (San Andres) — Texas 
No. 1 S. E. Carter, 660 feet from 
northwest and southwest lines of 
sectloo 11. block 6, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 3.750 feet depth.

Re-drlU: Wildcat—Lion No. C-1 
O. H. Cowden, 860 feet from south 
and west lines of section 14, block X, 
CX18DMONO survey, cable, 3,700 
feet depth.
Dawaetl Cswaty—

Amended as to location: Wildcat 
—Snowden No. 1-35 Carrie S. Dean. 
1.450 feet from south and 640 feet 
from west lines of section 35. block 
3, T-6-N. TT survey, moved 330 feet 
north.
■cter Cesaty

Ooldsmlth 5600—Phillips No. 3 
Adobe. 666 feet from north and 
1A90 feet from east lines of section 

.M . block 46, T -l-S , T6SP survey, 
rotary. 5300 feet depth.

Ooldsmlth 5400—Phillipe No. 140 
Clyde Cowden, 604 feet from north 
and 3J10 feet from west linee of 
section 34, block 44, T -l-S , TOtP 
survey, rotary, 5,750 feet depth.

Ooldsmlth 5600-BkeUy No. 4 
Ketherina Bands, OM feet from 
south t a t l j m  feet from west lines

ot section 33, blook 44. T -l-S , T&P 
surrey, rotary, 5300 feet depth.

DoniiaUy-Bsm Andres — Eastland 
No. II J. L. Johnson, Jr, 3,146 feet 
from north and 1300 feet from east 
lines ot section 37, block 44, TOeP 
survey, combination. 4,000 feet 
depth.

Ooldsmith 5400 — PhUllpe No. 
4-MM TXL. 646 feet from south 
and east lines of southwest quarter 
ot section 35, block- 45. T -l-S , TOeP 
survey, 5300 feet depth.

Ooldsmlth 5600 — PhUUps No. 
4-EE TXL, 660 feet from west and 
066 fast from south lines of south
east quarter ot section 36. block 35. 
T-l-S , TOsP survey, rotary, 5300 
feet depth.-.
Oalam Ceanty

Ranis—L. O. Rhodes, et al ot 
Midland No. 3 L. Elam. 6M feet 
from north and east line' ot section 
13, block A-33, pel survey, rotary, 
03M feet depth.

l b  Deepen: cedar Lake—McMU- 
Uan, Keller & Peterson ot Midland 
No. 1-A J. O. Jones, 6M feet from 
east and south lines of southwest 
quarter of section 10, block H. 
D&W survey, rotary, 4300 feet 
depth.
Oarsa Ceanty

Osrsa — Murchison Bros.-Brown 
Bros. No. 1 Operator of Post. 5M 
feet from west and 1343 feet from 
south lines of section 1337. lot 30. |

and south lines of section 33, block 
56. TAP survey, cable, 3,400 feet 
depth.
L y u  Ceoaty—

Wildcat—tdagnolia No. 1 Pearl 
Callaway, 660 feet from north and 
east lines ot southeast quarter 
section 6, block 10, ELARR survey, 
rotary, 6300 feet depth.
MMIaad Ceanty— 

Mldklff-Sprsberry — Humble No. 
3 UUle Mldklff, et al. 660 feet from 
west and 13M feet from east lines 
of section 46, block 33. TAP survey, 
rotary, 7,400 feet depth.

Wildcat—El Capitan No. 1 Paul K. 
Jones, 660 feet from west a n 
1360 feet from south lines of sec- 
tlon 31. block 36, T-3-8.' TAP sur
vey, rotary, 3.000 feat depth.

Wildcat—Moore No. 1 A. R  Bau 
man, 467 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of the lease 
in southeast quarter ot section 14 
block 33, TAP survey, T-3-S, com 
blnatlon. 10.500 feet depth.

Tex-Hsrvey — PhlUlps No. 3 
Leta. 660 feet from west and 865 
feet from north lines of west half 
of northeast quarter of section 
block 37. T-3-S. TAP survey, i 
tary. 7,400 feet depth.

Tex-Hnrvey — Frank and Oeorge 
Frankel No. S-A L. E. Floyd, et al, 
670.1 feet from east and 1.933.4 feet 
from north lines of section 3. block

ToimMh\p block O. drUUnf block i f  • T&P juney. T-S-S. roUry. 8.000
31. roUry. 8.300 tmt depth.

Rocker A—C. W. Outhrle of Big 
Sprtac No. 1 K. Stoker. 000 feet 
from edit axKl 830 feet from eouth 
linee of section 038. block 97. R8KTC 
stinrey, coble. 8.700 feet depth.

Ro(^er A—NerUle O. F^nroee & 
I t  8. di P. W. Anderson No. 3-A 
Henderson. 330 feet from north and 
west linee of eecUoo 41. block 6. 
HdrON stirvey. cable. 3.790 feet 
depth.

Oarsa-^. W. Sibley, Trustee No. 
5 M. J. Malouf, 1.140 feet from west 
end 3.845 feet from north lines of 
S. F. No. 4531 Binghem Addition 
S. E. Harper survey ̂ o .  2. csble. 
3JQ0 feet depth.

Rocker A—R. S. 8̂  P. W. Aader* 
son No. 3 Spaldlng-Stoker, 330 feet 
from north and 1A5C feet from east 
lines of section 879. block 97. H&l - 
sun'ey. cable. 2.750 feet depth.

Rocker A—R. 8. 8k P. W. Ander
son. et al No. 2 Henderson. 330 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines of north half of southeast 
quarter of section 48, block 8. H8kGN 
survey, cable. 2.750 feet depth. 
Glaeeoeck Ceaaly

Tex-Harvey—York 6c Harper No. 
3 K. S. Boone, 680 feet from north 
and east lines of section 17. block 
88. T-3-S. T8kP survey, rotary, 7.500 
feet depth.
HeckJey Ceanty - •

Slaughter—Cities Production No. i 
2 C. E. Ratliff, 440 feet from north ‘

feet depth.
Tex-Harvey — Amerada No 

Hugh Dixon, 680 feet from west 
and 1.980 feet from south lines of 
section 7. block 36. T-3-8. T8tP sur< 
vey. rotary. 8.000 feet depth 
Pecoe Coonty—
. Pecoe Valley High Gravity—Sun 
No. 0 Blackmon 8i Scharff, 880 feet 
from east and 2.210 feet from south 
lines of section 40, block 8. HdeTC 

{sun’ey, combination, 2.000 fe e  
depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity—Sun 
No. 5 Blackmon 8k Scharff. 830 feet 
from east and 2370 feet from north 
lines of section 40, block 3. H8kTC 
survey, combination, 1350 f e e t  
depth.

Fort Stockton—Humble No. 6-B 
O. W. Williams. 1.9M feet from 
north and east lines of section 20, 
block 119. QCScBF survey, rotstfy, 
3,100 feet depth.

Crandell—R. B. Rawlins, et al of 
Monahans No. 1 A. R. Jackson. 660 
feet from west and 1.650 feet from 
south lines of northwest quarter of 
southwest quarter of section 12. 
block 10. HAGN suney. combina
tion. S.OOO feet depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity—J. S. 
Abercrombie No. 6-A H. J. Eaton 
330 feet from southeast and south 
west lines of section 39. block 3 
H8cTC survey, combination, 1,800 
feet depth.

Pecoe Valley High Gravity—J. S,
and east lines of labor 3, league 42.  ̂Abercrombie No. 7-A H. J. Eaton.
Rains CSL survey, rotary. 4,925 feet 
depth.

Slaughter—Di  ̂ Sam O. Dunn of 
Lubbock No. 3 Dressier, 990 feet 
from south and 100 feet from west 
linee of labor 14‘ league 41, rotary, 
5.100 feet depth.

To deepen: Slaughter—Magnolia 
No. 22 D. D. P. L. Woodley. 1.285 
feet from north end 580 feet from 
east lines of labor 7. league 67. Old
ham CSL survey, rotary, 5,100 feet 
depth. r-

Slaughter—Magnolia No. 28 Maple 
Wilaon. 2.087 feet from north and 
680 feet from weet lines of labor 2. 
league 41. Maverick CSL survey, ro
tary. 6.000 feet depth.

Slaughter—Dr, Sam O. Dunn No. 
2-B Slaughter, 440 feet from south 
and west linee of east half of Tract 
3. league 41. kteverlck CSL survey, 
rotary. 5.100 feet depth.

Levelland—Dr. Sam O. Dunn, et 
al No. 4 Young. 440 feet from south 
and west lines of Isbor 2. league 30. 
rotary. 5,100 feet depth.

Levelland—Dr. Sam O. Dunn, et 
al No. 1 Stallings. 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 9. 
league 30, Baylor CSL survey, ro
tary. 5.100 feet depth.

Slaughter—Dr. Sam O. Dunn No.
1 Gulf Coast Weetem. UO feet from 
west and 330 feet from north lines 
of Tract 14. league 41, Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary. 5,100 feet depth.

Slaughter—I>r. Sam O. Dunn No.
2 Richardson, 440 feet from south 
and west lines of Tract 3. league 41. 
Maverick CSL survey, rotary. 9.100 
feet depth.

Levelland—Dr. Sam O. Dunn, el 
al No. 2 Stallings. 440 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 9. 
league 30, Baylor CSL survey, ro
tary, 9.100 feet depth.
Heirard Ceanty

Wildcat—P. R. Rutherford 6c Pan 
American No. l-A-2 Pat Thompson. 
680 feet from south and east lines 
of section 24. block 27. H8eTC sur
vey. roUry. 7.900 feet depth.

East Vealmoor — Skclly No. 8 
Prances Gunn, 1.787 feet from north 
and 1.800 feet from east lines of 
section 20. block 27. H8cTC survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth.
Kent Cennty

Salt Creek—General Crude 6c 
Percy Jones No. 8-194 D. R. Cole
man, 680 feet from north and west 
lines of east half of section 194, 
block O, W8tNW survey, rotary, 8,600 
feet depth, /

Cogden — Chapn.an 6c McFarlln 
No. 41 D. M. Cogdell. 660 feet from 
south and 880 feet from west lines 
of secUon 48. block 4. H8eON sur
rey. roUry. 7,000 feet depth.
King Cennty—

Bateman Ranch—Humble No. 70 
Bateman Truat estau, 2.424 feet 
from Xkorth and 1401 feet from west 
Unaa of aaetion lit , block A. John 
B. Rector survey, rotary. 8.750 feet 
depth.

Roes Razurh—Ohio No. 4-C W. R. 
Ross, 937 feet from south and 3400 
feet from west lines of secUon 88. 
block A, John B. Rector sur>ey, ro
tary. 9,400 feet depth.
Laving Cennty—

TunsUU — Hill 6c HiU No. U W. 
D. Johnson. 2410 feet from east

330 feet from southwest and 990 feet 
from southeast lines of section 39. 
block 3. H8cTC survey, combination. 
1.800 feet depth.

MaJicky-Queen Sand.s — Bosworth 
E. E. Relgle and Charles P. Hender
son of Midland No. 1 through No. 
8 T. J. Jefferies-Sute: No. 1 Ls 330 
feet from northwest and northeast 
lines of east quarter of section 20. 
block 3. H8tTC survey, No. 2 Is 990 
feet from northwest and 330 from 
northeast lines of east quarter of 
section 20. .«.ame block and survey 
No. 3 is 330 feet from southwest and 
990 feet from northwest lines of east 
quarter of section 20. same block and 
survey. No. 4 is 330 feet from south
west and northwest lines of east 
quarter of section 20. same block 
and survey. No. 5 is 1.890 feet from 
northwest and 330 feet from nortli 
east lines of east quarter of section 
20. same block and survey. No. 8 is 
330 feet from southwest and north
west Imes of east quarter of section 
20. same block and survey. No. 7 Is 
330 feet from southwest and south
east lines of oast quarter of section 
20. same block and survey. No. 8 is 
330 feet from southwest and 990 feet 
from southeast lines of east quarter 
of section 20. same Mock and sur
vey. cable. 2.000 feet depth.

Port Stockton — W. K. Garnett 
No. 1 WlUiams-Eston. 1.482 feet 
from north and 450 feet from east 
lines of section 1. block 168. Reuben 
Phares survey, combination. 3.000 
fee^epth.

Wildcat (Unnamed) — C. H. Mur
phy 6c Company No. 3 Maude E. 
Ford. 330 feet from east and 1.588 
feet from north lines of secUon 3. 
block 3. H&TC survey, rotary, 6,000 
feet depth.

Toborg — Tide Water No. 40-T 
M. A. Smith. 2,730 feet from east and 
1.088 feet from north lines of sec
Uon 103. block 194, TCRR survey, 
cable. 550, feet depth.

Toborg — Gulf No. 190-To I. O. 
Yates. 2.085 feet north of section 
103 and 3.233 feet from west Ohio 
1 Leases. Runnels CSL survey. No. 
3. A-2160. cable, 580 feet depth. 
Scarry Coonty

Cogdell — Texaco No. 123 P. L. 
Fuller, 682 feet from south and 
1.001 feet from west lines of section 
561, block 97. HdcTC survey, rotary,
7.190 feet depth. "  |

Cogdell — Texaco No. 132 P. L.
Puller. 882 feet from west and 1,- 
989 feet from south lines of section, 
819. block 97. KAcTC survey, rotary.
7.190 feet depth.

Cogdell — Texaco No. 131 P. L. 
Fuller, 1.900 feet from north and 1.- 
909 feet from west lines of secUon 
650. block 97, H8eTC survey, rotary. 
7,150 feet depth.

North Snyder Strawn — Texas 
No. 2 P. O, Bears, 487 feet from west 
and south lines of section 120. block 
3, R8bON survey, rotary, 7400 feet ! 
depth. !

KeUey-Snyder — Texas No, I P. | 
O. Sears, 1.680 feet from north and I 
487 feet frqm west lines of section 
120. block 3. RdtON survey, rotary.' 
7,000 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 2900 — Robert W .! 
MclUasick. et al No. 5 E. Rasco. 400 
feet from east and south lines of i 

(Continued ^  . i g e  12) j

W B STLA N iyS

every day in the w e e k !

Mrs. Tucker's 

3 Pound Carton

Heart's Delight

No. 1 Tall Can

S H O R TEN IN G  
SLICED PEACHES 
G R ATED  T U N A r : 2 9 '
PICKLE CHIPS 2 9 '

BEEF STEW

3 5
Peyton's Choice T-Bone

STEAK Pound

Swift's Brookfitid Patties— Pound

Path's Black Hawk—Pound.

SAUSAGE 
BACON  
GROUND BEEF 
FRYERS  
CHEESE 
FRANKS

Lean— Pound

Heart O' Texas, Battery Fed—Pound

Longhorn, Aged V/iscomin— Pound

Armour's Star, Cello Wrap— Pound

Mother's Carnival 

Large Box .............

O A T S
43

CRUSTQUICK
Betty Crocker's IH |y

2 - . . _ --------- Z 7

Hunt's 
Bottle.

C A T S U P
2 V

FROZEN
FOODS

Quick-Frozen, Tasiy As 
Fresh Garden Produce

B r o c c o l i
lonor Brand ^  ^
hoice of the Crop |

Brussel Sprouts

Fresh
Produce

LETTUCE
Fresh Crisp Heads

Honor Brand

P e r c h
Toste-O-Seo Quick-Frozen 
Pound .....................................

7:00 a.m. lo 8:00 p.m. 
Every Day

ic
Pounds

LEM O N S  r r  T1 
T O M A T O E S :!" "  _ 23 
B A N A N A S ! ; ! " " :  15

OPEN SUNDAYS! 7:00 a.m. lo 8:00 p.m. 
Every Day

WESTLA ND
/ # .IF  YO U R  CREDIT IS G O O D — IT 'S  GOOD W IT H  US'f

104 N. Garfield Andrews Highway a t Highway 80 f Phone 2129
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Continental Seeks 
fo Double Present 

Authorized Stock
I  HOUSTON—H m  Bourd ot Dl- 
BKtan ot Continental Oil Cbm- 
fu tr . At a m««Uii( iMld wedsetda;, 
iw pow d u  Inctmw In tha com*

AuthorlKd capttaUmtlon 
ttom Um pnient WOO,000 abam,

t ralua ot M aach to, 13,000,000 
M baring tha same par>tbara 
ralua. Tba company now bas 

I.4M abarm of stock outstand- 
and M,041 sbarea In Ita tnas- 

Tba board furthar propoaed 
at tba traasury sharaa ba retired, 

pots by* tba stockholdara on these 
wlU be sought at the 

Oomblnad annual and special meet- 
hig ot tha stockholders to be held in 
WUmtngtoii, DeL, on tlay 0, lOSl. 
s In connection with Its proposals
adopted at Wednesday s meeting. | r a n q OON The Burmese
y>a d i s tort a n n m ii^  It b  ^ e lr  , ^

laabAeaS leaaa I# a a W ^I collective punishment upon speclilc 
north Burma areas to discourage 
support of rebels, says a Mandalay 
report j

The scheme will begin in areas! 
whose inhabitants have withheld in* {

Report Says Meat 
Prices To Stay Up

DBS MOINBS —<iF>— Tha strong 
demand tor meat Is expected to 
hold prices above last yaar% mark, 
according to the Iowa State CXiUaga 
Extension Service In Its monthly 
farm outlook. Bowersr, a nine par 
cent larger 1180 pig crop wUl soon 
begin to more to market In larger 
numbers, which may hold pork 
prices at a moderate level, tha ser
vice reports.

With feed prices rising, the service 
■wiys, only a moderately favorable 
hog-com ratio can be expected this 
iwar. A moderate Increase In the 
IHl Spring pig crop Is in the offing 
If farmers follow through with their 
Intentions, the report states.

Burma Starts New 
Anti-Rebel Action

Marshmallow Mice Serve As 
Reward For Good Children

S t a n t o n  N ew s
I STANTON Joe Pickle and 
Jimmy Rale Ibt Big Spring were 
guest speakers recently at the 
kickoff breakfast of Martin Coun
ty's annual Boy Scout finance 
campaign. Bob pavenport, O. B. 
Bryan, Cecil Bridges, Walter 
Oraves, Tillman Morgan, B. L. 
Shipp, H. S. Blocker, Jim Elland and 
the Bev. J. E. Harrell attended the 
affair.

A fellowship service will follow 
the evening worship services kpthe 
First Baptist Church Sunday. Re
freshments will be served.

O. T. Haden, a resident of Tar-

Bresent Intention, If the stockholders 
Approve the proposed Increase in 
gapltslhmtloii. shortly thereafter 
to declare a sbare-for-ahare stock 
dlsttlbuttoo (a 100 per cent stock 
•Ividend) provided conditions at

time deemed by the ,
VOtra to warrant such action. communications and otherwise j
* At Wednesday's meeting the en^ged In anti-government opera-' 

also declared a cash divi- ; tions. It is expected to hit hardest 
qf $1.90 per share, payable at villages along the railtrack. These 

14s 1851 to stockholders o f ' villages are suspected of harbor- 
kaonrd on March 2, 1951. ing rebels engaged in sabotage.

W n n  M lC i; s( msrsbassllsw with tsils sf Iwtss and taiw af | 
papar. IhsiU Ihs yaugsr ast.

EVERYONB APPRECIATES.
• •. the variety that 

Saeirhltc baking adds 
te every BMal! Wateh 
eyea Ufht op when yea 
serve them a deiicioas 
cake or pie . . .  won- 

deffal c e ^ e s  or pas- 
trico! Put Snowhite on 
year grocery Ust and 

sec sppetites tacreaset

LEMON BUTTER-CAKE
6 5 ‘

The true, tangy flavor of real lemons baked Into this 
delicious butter cake. Youll like the fine texture . . . 
the tasty goodnaps. Try one today . . • you'll be de
lighted!

APPLESAUCE CAKE
The rich taste of old-fashioned 
applesauce is blended into this 
cake to make it one of the most 
popular creations!
Covered aith a satin 
smooth cream icing! 65c

COCONUT CREAM 
P IE

DeBcious coconut custard and 
moist, tender coconut meringue 
filling each flaky pie crust! You 
and your family will enjoy this 
favorite of millions I

60c
BANANA CBEAN PIE

Ftesh. firm bananas whipped into a 
delicious custard and baked to perfec
tion in a tender pie crust. ^  
Toppsd^lth a generous Q l l ^  
helping of fluffy meringue!

PECAN TARTS
Indiridual crust 'Cups filled with 
tasty, rich pecan meats. Ideal for 
lunch boxes . . . wonderful as a 
dessert . . . delicious anytime!

70c each

CINNAMON ROLLS
For the breakfa.st brlghten-upper, tasty 
cinnamon rolls hit the spot! Start the day 
right with coffee and the.^ wonderful 
creations baked the a  a
Snowhite way! ^ oozen

DATE-NUT OREAD
Tender dates and rich nuts baked 
into a wonderful loaf of bread that 
adds a world of variety to each 
meal! You'll find it delicious toast
ed or otherwise!
^ e h ih lm iU k e  2 5 C  'o® '

SPECIAL OCCASIONS...
. arc always mage marc anfar- 

getUMe with spcdsl bakad cakes, 
plm sr ather treats Jsessalsd Jast 
far tba accasianl Place jam  ardcr
m o w :

^ n o iv lid s BAKERY
Phofit 2910

By GATNOK MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

When I was a kid. my mother used 
to make a marshmallow mice cake 
for my sister, brother and me when 
we'd been particularly good—which 
wasn't often.

Today, my wife makes It for our 
yoang son when he is particularly 
good. But she doesn't have to 
make it very often either. How 
e>*er. your children may be better 
behaved, so here's the way to 
make the marshmallow mice: 

Marshmallaw Mice 
(Makes 8>

Take B marshmallows. W i t h  
hands, mold each Into a mouse 
shape. With heavy white thread 
and a needle, make whiskers for 
each mouse. Cut white paper into 
small pieces, suitable for mouse 
ears. Color one side of each ear 

i pink. Cut hea\*y twine In short 
' lengths for tails. Attach ears and 
tails to marshmallow mice.

Use a ready-mix cake recipe and 
cover with chocolate marshmallow 
frosting.
Chocolate Marshmallow Frosting

(For $-lnch layer cake>
Tao tablespoons butter or forti

fied margarine. 1 3 cup milk. 6 ta
blespoons brown sugar, one 1- 
ounce square unsweetened choco
late. 1 $ teaspoon salt. 16 marsh
mallows (or 1 4  pound>, 2 cups 
confectioner’s sugar.

In a saucepan, mix butter 
margarine, milk, broan sugar, 
chocolate and salt; bring to boll, 
stirring constantly. Turn heat to 
simmer. Add marshmallows to 
mixture. Stir constantly until 
chocolate and marshmallows are 
dissolved and mixture is smooth. 
Remove from heat; gradually add 
enough confectioner’s sugar to 
make frosting of spreading con
sistency.

Aluminum Plant Is 
Planned In Borneo

SINOAPORX -HP)— The BrlUab 
Aluminum Company ot London, U 
pUnntng a 333,000,000 project for 
the conatructlon of a g lu t  alumi
num plant In British North Bomesi

The proposed plant, which will be 
the largest In the Par East, will pro
cess bauxite mined In the Rhlo 
Archipelago, a lew miles oft Singa
pore. A river in Borneo will be dam
med to provide power for the plant.

n n  nine years, li  moving to San 
Angelo.

Texas Tech students Betty Oared 
Benmtt, Becky Bentley, BOly Ray 
Hamm, Ocne Douglas and Vann 
Ross visited their homes here re
cently.
More Vialtata

Ellis Ray Bennett and Doodle 
Madison, students at Sul Rosa State 
College, recently visited here.

Mr. and̂  Mrs. Carl Atchison of 
Odessa visited with Mr. and Sirs. 
Johh Atchison, Jr. recently.

The Doc Moffetts of Snyder re
cently visited with Mr. and bars. 
T. E. Bentley here.

Pfc. Lowell Hamilton, who Is sta
tioned at Albuquerque, N. M., re
cently visited with Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamilton, here.

A week of dedication Is being ob
served at the First Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton of 
Amarillo visited recently with Mrs. 
Nobye Hamilton.

Mrs. Alice Angel presided at the 
recent meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge. Mrs. James McMorrles -s 
scheduled to be Initiated Into the 
lodge February 28.

ANCIENT RACE
A gravel pit five mllea'aoutbeast 

of Albert L ^  Minn, yielded four 
.ekeletom beUeved to be' remnantc 
ofsoTBoe which inhabltad Btione-, 
eota before, the Indiant.

KNIT 7T PURL
When knltUng eodee work plata 

cotton, into the heel along with your 
regular yam when yoa are ‘tumhlil 
the heel.* It win act at a relnfewe- 
ment and wlB not wear at laadOy.'

ORO CRRV ,  A N D
T h e ir  p r ic s s

I  RIGHT.' J

BOB Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE' 
GRUBB A i ,  SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" T  PHONE
AT MISSOURI a  S E R V I C E  2 8 0

7A.M  TO 9P.M  Open N ig h ts -- Sundays e v e r y  DAY
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aouthwest quarter of section 121. 
block 97. H&'TC sxirvey. cable. 3.500 
feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 2400 — San Juan 
No. 2 Grace Holcomb. 330 feet from 
west and south lines of lease In 
section 142. block 97. H&TC survey, 
cable. 3.500 feet depth.

Eiarly Strawn Lime — J. L. Col
lins No. 4 O. E. Park.s. 330 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 442, block 97. HdcTC 
survey, rotary, 7,500 feet depth.

Early Straam Lime — J. L. Col
lins No. 3 Q. E. Parks. 330 feet from 
north and a*est lines of section 442. 
block 97. Hdc'TC survey, rotary, 7.- 
000 feet depth.

Amended location: Sharon Ridge l 
2400 — Harley Sadler, et al of Abi
lene No. 4 M. Minor, 990 feet from 
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 131, block 97, 
HAcTC survey, cable. 2,400 feet depth. 
Ward County

South Ward — D. D. Feldman No. 
26-0 D. Olcott, 4,268.4 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south lines 
of section 7. block 34. H6eTC sur
vey. rotary, 2.600 feet depth.

South Ward — D. D. Feldman No. 
15-A Olcott, 4M .4  feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 7. block 34. H&TC survey, ro- 
tan*. 2.600 feet depth.

South Ward — D. D. Feldman No. 
14-A D. Olcott. 3.626.4 feet from 
west and 860 feet from south lines 
of section 7. block 34. HdcTC survey 
rotary. 2,600 feet depth.

South Ward — D. D. Feldman No.
23- 0  D. 01(X)U. 330 feet from west 
and 990 feet from north lines of 
section 7. block 34. H&'I^ survey, 
rotary. 2,600 feet depth.

South Ward — Redrill — Stand
ard No. 8 D. B. Durgln. 330 feet 

I from north and 2.310 feet from west 
lines of section 15. block 34, HATC 
survej'. rotary. 2,536 feet depth.

South Ward—D. D. Feldman No. 
13-A D. Olcott. 2,306.4 feet from 
west and 860 feet from south lines 
of section 7. block 34, HdeTC survey, 
rotary, 3,600 feet depth.

South Ward—D. D. Feldman No.
24- 0  D. Olcott, 1,646.4 feet from 
west and 860 feet from south lines 
of section 7. block 34, HdcTC sur
vey, rotary. 3.600 feet depth.

South Ward—D. D. Feldman No. ^
25- 0  D. Olcott. 3,866.4 feet from west
and 860 feet from south lines of sec
tion 7, block 34, H6tTC survey, ro». 
tary. 3.600 feet depth. I
Winkler Ceoaty—

Amended: Wildcat—Humble No. 1 
Kate Xvans, changed to 1-B R. M. 
Evans. 1,900 feet from east and 660 
feet from south lines of section 45. 
block 78. pal survey, rotary, U/WO 
feet depth.
Teakui Ceaty—

Cobb 6700—Honolulu No. 1-B 
Clanahan, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 333. block D. J.
H. Gibson surt'ey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth.

r

WES-TEX FOOD MART

EGGS GuarontMd 
Extra Large 
Dozen...........

White Swan— 12 Oz.Pineapple Juice
Coconut Durkee's—4 Oz. Bax .................................

Apple Jelly White Swan—2 Lb. J a r ..................

W h ite  Com  Jock Spratt, Cream Style   J

Grape Juice Teagarden— 46 Oz. Con ...........

Sardines Norwegiati Briiiing, Pure Olhe Oil— Can 

Colored Oleo Sun Volley— Pound ..................

SUGAR 
COFFEE

Imperial— 10 Pounds

Admiration—Pound.

AVOCADOS 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
LETTUCE
GREEN BEANS
APPLES Washington Stole Delicious

SQUASH

(Calvos)—Each

Florida, Full Juice— Pound

Sunkht, 360 Count

Jumbo Heads—Each.

Florida— Pound

10* 

9* 
25*

„  11*

. 25c 
2 lbs. 25c

Yellow Banana— Pound _____ 25c
SW EET POTATOES i... «* i-u,. lOe
POTATOES Idaho Russets— Pound ............ ..............   5c
O N IO N  SETS White, Yellow—Pound .. 75c

In Our Delicatessen
a complete selection 

for your

Party or Picnic 
Meals

Whether it be large or small, we will prepare and 
deliver it anywhere in town —  day or night.

Chicken Salad 59'
Potato Salad » 39'
Ham Salad 59'

Velveeta 95^
CheeM Food, 2-lb box........................................... W

Steak
Round, cut from tho choicest of beef —  Pound -

Bacon
Sliced, Wilson Corn King —  Pound — ........r.-----

Pork Chops 5 9 '
Very Leon —  Pound...........................................-  M

Fryers
Fresh Dressed, cut up if you desire —  Pound

Shrimp
Jumbo —  Pound

W es'Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY HAMBLET Wo RoMrv# tho Right to Limit Quantities. —  C. W . CHANCELLOR, JR.

200 W. Texas Ave. •  Specials For^Thursday, Friday & Saturday •  Phone 1800, 4777


